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About Town
Pr. J w w » W. Farr, M7 M jta 

• tm t, W d JM 0e» Loney o f W  
Oftk «treet w e  returning this 
week-end from »  vecation in Flor- 
iga Word received from the.vaca- 
Ooniata tell of having only one day 
of rain daring ^ e i r  enUre three 
wceka' auy.

St, Jobn’a Touth Organization is 
caonaoring the showing of a we»l- 
ern serial and cartoons at St. 
John’s Auditorium, Saturday at 2. 
This la open to all children wish-1 
UK to attend. Sunday afternoon at 
S the musical "Stage T3oor Can-1 
tefcn”  will be shown plus selected 
shorts, at White Eagle Hall.

John P. Toumaud. son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. John- F. Toumaud of 106 | 
Benton street, has been elected to 
the Alfred University chapter of 
Keromos. national honorary cera
mic society. He sl̂ B a junior at the 
State College of\Ceramlcs at A l
fred, X. T., and graduated from 
Manchester High In 1944.

DaughUrs of ^'bertV No. 135 
LI.O.A.. are celebrating tlm sixth 
oAiiiversary of the **^ '*^5®  
Hall March 8 at sU o clock.X Fol
lowing a brief business meeting a 
turkey supper will be served aK7. 
Motion pictures of 
shown which were taken during 
the July and August celebratloM. 
Members and their friends are in
vited. A  small donation will be 
taken'to defray expenses.

The Eveready Circle King’s 
QMUghtera will meet Tuesday, 
March 8. Members are urged to at
tend and assist in making surgical 
dressings for the hospital.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*s Side Streets^ Too

When Minutes 
Count

Hare your doctor tele- 
pbea** his prescription 
t*  Weldon’s over onr pri
ests professional wire for 
Immediate delivery to 
yo u  home.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STBEBT

The practice of tipping in res 
taurants, in hotels, taxicabs, or 
wherever any«^yp« of special serv
ice is rendered, has long been a 
subject of controversy. A 10 per 
cent gratuity Is the generally ac
cepted American custom, although 
during lush days the lowly 10 per 
cent caused the brows of most 
any waiter or waitress to rise 
contemptuously.

Dining room waiters and'wait
resses soon know what to expect 
In the way of tips from certain 
regular customers. Some peraons 
are liberal tippers, others stick 
atrlctly to the 10 per cent gratuity 
While others either don't tip at all 

! or leave a thin dime.
I In Ulis connection a rather nn- 
! usu^ angle has conic to light In 
a ^pu lar local dining place. A 

W an .ind hia wife have been dlniiK,
I ih  this particular spot each Thurs
day. and Saturday evening, both 
being, employed In a buaineas house 
In tot*n that is open Thursday 
nighta tod closes at six Saturday 
evenings. Tlie man of the duo has 
been known to waiters and wait
resses around town as a liberal 
tipper. It wad noticed that when 
dining with his wife in this par
ticular place no tip was left.
, Some of the eniployeei were 

diacusaing the situation, wondering 
whether or not the family was in 
fintoclal straits. Finally, through 
the application of just plain ob
servation, one of the waitresses 
discovered W'hat had happened. 
The wife left her coat over the 
back of a dining room chair. The 
husband put hli coat and hat In a 
nearby rack. After paying the 
check, the husband left a tip and 
went to get his coat. Meantime, 
.friend wife put on her coat and 
got up to join her husband at the 
e.xit door. But upon leaving the 
Uble she cautiously ellpped the tip

ymoney her huaband had left Intc 
'  her owm pocket,
i Remarking on thla Incident t «  
a, waltreaa In another dining room 
we learned that this custom is 
quite often practiced—not alone by 
w ives, but by another member of 

, a dining party. . Quick Ivay of 
I  picking up pin money—and also 
I of getting your hand chopped off.

j Dear Heard Along:
Please call attention to the fact 

that many of the mailmen at the 
I local post office are ping-pong en- 
1 tliuslasts and could put to goc^ 
I use another ping-pong table. So if 
anyone has a table they would like 
to dispose of it would be a wel
come addition to the recreation 
room of the local P. O.

An Interested By Stander.

A  mystery story wxlter and | 
words beginning with “g” can | 
never be parted. Seems as though 
every ghostly (oops, there we go» 
or gory (see?) or grotesque (aw.] 
heck ( "word begins with “g". so 
what can tlie poor mystery writer 
do?

But don't take our word for it. 
We've consulted uo less an author
ity than Roget. and who knows 
more about words than he? And 
that distinguished master seems 
to agrree with ua. Observe.

Gallows, gory, gaol, garret, gar
rotte. gasp, gaunt, ghastly, gibber, 
gibbous, gloat, gruesome, guina- 
tine. grapple, grasp, grave gut, 
gvinshot, gullet, groan, grope, gun, 
guile, guilt, guttural, gurgle, 
ghost, ghoul, gargoyle. gray, 
greed, grief, grim and grip.

Just a smattering, but aee what 
we mean?

Bonded Memorials
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Telephone Hartford S-tM3S 
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MONUMENTS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 7 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Htlp thd Hospita] —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

Tb SaTO Paper. The Need Has Not Dininiahed!

The sidewalk snow removal by
law under which Manchester tries 
to keep paths open after winter 
storms seems to be operating well 
in moat instances. Most property 
ownert aee to it that their paths 
are cleared within a reasonable 
time and passage along the town'# 
streets is greatly facilitated.

But, it aeema to us. the town 
fall# down rather badly in what 
should be an obligation to the 
foot-traveling citizenry. The gen- 
eraUy Impassable and moat haz-' 
ardoua spots for one traveling on 
foot are the etreet crosswalka. A  
pedestrian fare# well walking 
along in frent of residences but 
when he comes to a street inter
section he finds himself faced with 
ah Alpine climbing task. The only 
passage-way is In the tracks of 
someone who has gone before. 
Theee peases are usually lumpy 
and rough. One could take a bad 
fall and suffer seriously from the 
fall. When the enow M deep you 
get across the Intersection by 
wading through knee-deep anow.

When it la hard from freetinf, you* 
face the danger o f a bad fall and 
when it  Is fhishy you must wade 
through ahln-deep aluab.

Thereby Die entire waUc cleaning 
process ivhich has been diiigehtly 
attended to by a dutiful and law- 
abiding citizen is nullified simply 
because the town hasn't c le a ^  
the cross-walks. The highway 
pavement Is ploughed clear for the 
autolsts but the poor, foot-sore 
pedestriah just has to plunge 
through a big accumulation of 
snow and aluah when he tries to 
cross a town highway.

Evidently the Yale basketball 
squad has A A l  priority over every
thing else traveling the highways 
for a playing engagement or some
one in higher circles needed a flock 
of ticket# for- the Yale-UConn 
game Wednesday night. About 5 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon a big 
bus carrying the Yale squad en 
route to Stores literally raced 
through town in the wake of a 
State Police cruiser. The State 
Police cruiser's siren kept blaring 
as it opened traffic so that the sons 
of Old Ell could speed the high
ways undisturbed by such Irialgnl- 
fleant things as ordinary traffic 
congestion.

The siren on the State Police 
I automobile sounded as though it 
i  were bellowing, "Get out of the 
way. The Yalea muat go through."

I Everyone who chiujced to aee and I hear thla spectacle of "high brass 
I  on the highways" thought natural- 
' ly that an ambulance was speeding 
, to an accident or to a hospital—
I and just as naturally, drivers kept 
I to one aide to give right of way. 
We wonder what the State Police 

I officer would have done If someone 
I had refused to (^ve way to the on- 
' rushing conquering hoopstera from 
New- Haven. What would the 
charge have been ? In dashing 
through town the State Police car 
driver was breaking about every 
traffic law Imaginable. He should 
have been arrested for apeedlng, 
reckless driving, and, possibly, ob
taining a right of way under false 
pretenses. If such a law there bt.

It  just chances that shortly be 
fore thla episode a local ambulance 
had gone along East Center street 
on an accident call. There could 
have been serioua developments 
from auch confiialon.

We learned later that the Yalta 
were rushing to Storrs so that they 
could get some rieat and relaxation 
before, their atrenutma combat 
with the UConn Huskiea. I f  they 
had been traveling at a more 
leisurely pace they should have 
been able to get the required pre
game aleata en route.

These unnecessary State Police 
escorts are getting to be aome. 
what of a joke. They are so com
monplace they are getting quite 
boresome.

Tonight'* Speaker | V lC lll O p^ IlS  ,
Camera. Shop

Rev. Ernest OoHon

Local Photographs A1 
8 0  Carries Radio and 

, Television Apparatus

Rev. Emeat Gordon o f Argyll, 
Scotland, now mlniater of the Tal- 
cottvllle Congregational church, 
will be the special speaker at thf 
meetrng of the Brotherhood of the 
Covenant Congregational (ihurch 
on Spruce street thla evening at 
8 o'clock.

Rev. Gordon served seven years 
in World War I I  as a captain with 
the Southern Highlanders. He was 
a prisoner of war of the Japanese 
in Slam for three and a half years.

A  graduate of St. Andrew’s, 
Scotland, and the pcottlsh Congre
gational Theological , CoHeR*] 6  ̂
Edinburgh, he la now studying for 
hta master’a degree at the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation. ,

Rev. Gordon, who has been In 
great demand for speaking en
gagements throughout Connecti
cut, has already a ^ e n  In several 
of the churches In town. A t the 
meeting tonight he will tell of the 
spiritual experiences that were his 
during his years as a war prison
er.

All the men of the community 
are inidted to attend. Refresh
ments and a social hour will follow 
the service.

M toy friends o f F. A . Vlchl, 
ownar of Viebi’a Camera, Radio 
and Luggage ahop at 118 Main 
■treat, have stopped in this week 
to congratulate the lo(caI photo
grapher on Jils newly-opimd (■torg.
For many years,; asaoclatM with 
Manchester Photographara, Vichi 
atiU retaina that business on 
Homeateiul atreet

Gifts o f corsages for ths women 
and ties for the men were present
ed St the opening o f the Main 
street store earlier this week. 
Vichl's new shop features a com
plete R.CJt. line tod he has the 
distinction of being the only 100 
per cant R.C.A. dealer In Manches
ter.

Large Video Screen
Vlchl offers the best in camera, 

radio, television and luggage in 
his new store. Highlight o f his 
television sets is the No. 10. R.CA. 
that features a 138 square inch 
screen, the largest made by R.C.A. 
and the only one in Manchester. 
Vlchl said yesterday that the "16" 
baa proven very popular and he 
has already received aeveral of- 
dera for 4t.

Cameras and equipment are of 
the highest quality and include 
everything from the cMlS'S ctofera 
to motion picture screen#. ■yWhi’^ i , ,  
several years ‘ of photographftr] 
work have provided him with val
uable information and experience 
in all phases of photography.

Religious articles are also being 
sold by Vichi and hg kas the only 
assortment of its kind in' Manches
ter. Previously, It has*'been nec
essary to go to Hartford to pur
chase religioua articles.

Vlchi’s (Mmere, Radio and Lug
gage shop is located opposite the 
K. of C. Home.

- .  ilog Fogg and the host was 
M oissii Porter.

Special eoihlblUoiu were given 
tn rhumba Iw Betsy Frelhelt, 
Janies Fogg, .plan CUlvgr, Gale 
Todd, Tom IWed, John Reed, John 
Allison and IBrendon Shea. The 
foxtrot w A  performed by Peggy 
Carter, Ann Alvord, Prisclua 
Trent, Sandra Sundqulst, Gale 
Swanson, Ronald - Vernier, Dave 
Hansen, Jack Loeffler, Jpek 
Whltham and Rannond Juros, 
The waits was exhibited by Mau
reen Shea, Barbara Field, Rlduurd 
Noren and Morgan Porter.

An exhibition In Guaracha tern- 
P9 rbumba and America^ waltz 
was given by MlZe Bnuna Lou 
Kebler and Walter A - Nielson, in
structors o f the class.

Advertlaemsnt— ■V

PRESCRIPTIO N S
C A LLED FO R

AND
D ELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

(nTi  Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Price Rises Likely 
In Used Cars

with the easing of Federal regu
lations on installment buying used 
care are likely to take a jump In 
price, says Honest Douglas, local 
used car ^a ler. Aa always in the 
aprlng used cars will be up some
what with the coming of good 
weather. This, coupled with the 
fact that more people will be able 
to afford a car under the new 
regulations, will stimulate a buy
ing trend which will tend to boost 
prices. Douglaa says the wise buy
er will biiy now before the dealers 
exhaust their stocks of cars pur
chased on the present low market. 
Douglas says that he will not raise 
the prices on his current Inventory 
but urges potential buyers to in 
Ygfltigafag-the many -̂ -alues now on 
hiOid at fils lot at 3S3 Main -St., 
next to Bantly Oil, where he 1s 
open every evening til 9 P. M.
 ̂Douglaa advlaes that he has a fine 

i line o f Chevrolet# '39 to '47’s club 
coupes, tudors, sedans and other 
makei^.

Plan Your 
House Pointing 

Now!
Tine Paymetits Arnmccd 

10% Down 
Balanoe Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Son
Palatlag Contractora 

Rear IIS  Etot (jenter St. 
Pboaea 8-0920 Or 8S8S •

FILMS
DEVELOPKD AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

NOW IS 
THE TIME

to set that ssraRc 

breezeway built. . .  or that 

cottage at the lake built be

fore summer. Coll on us for 

any type of carpentry 

work.

FREE ESTDIATES  

CALL 4022

People, although they ware few, 
vx(ted for all sorts of reasons at 
Thursday’s referendum. Elarly on 
the momliig of the vote we ran in
to a solid citizen who Hot only was 
out to cast hla vote, but waa will
ing to U lk a Uttle on tte  subject 

AdjusUng hla teeth ^ th  a flick 
of his tongue he said, ‘T don’t aee 
why the women shouldn’t get the 
same treatment as the men. Here 
we are. we have our fun, but where 
the women used to spend a few 
houra recreation they been banded. 
They was no sens# in starting this 
In the first place. Thla refenderum 
la costing us money."

He thrust out his nose.
"This refenderum is costing 

more thanSfive dollars a head for 
each voter that’s out. Do you know 
that? I  can’t see it. Here the state 
law say# you can do it. and they 
banded It ao you can't.”

"What did they band?" we en
quired. trying to follow his lead 
right down the line.

“What did they band!" the man 
repeated MomfuUv. "Don't you 
read The Herald? Don’t you knowI what Schendel did? You can’t play 
bingo no more, that's whst they 
banded!"

"But that Isn't the question to

day.’ ’ we sought to explain, "To- 
dsiv—”

‘‘Oh. it ain’t Vie question huh'? 
Well then, can you tell me what 
the devil they’ re spending all thU 
money on thla refenderum on for 
then?"

"On for then" —It was Impossi
ble for us to explain.

Some automobiles we have now- 
a-days judging Ifrom the sales 
talk we hear! Some you atep down 
Into, other# are narrower on the 
butside but wider on the inside, 
and still others have engines that 
actually breathe. Now If they 
would only produce one that would 
back up when a highway fence or 
road-loose car looms In front of 
you, the auto-world 
would be here.

Dancing Pupils > 
Hold Receptioi;i

A  reception v^as held at the Hol
lister atreet school auditorium 
last evening for the ballroom 
dancing o f the Art Center.

Twenty-two young people spent 
the evening dancing the polka, 
the foxtrot, the waltz and rhumba 
at the party to which their par
ents and friends had been invited. 
Games were played and prizes 
were presented to the winners. 
Refreshments were served to the 
pupils and guests at Intermission. 

The hostess for the evening was

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open 

Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
“Watch For The Little White Truck”

«64 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

millenium

To paraphrase a popular song— 
"The snow is going” end It's 14 
more days to Spring! And In case 
you're Interested it’s 291 days to 
Christmas.

A. Non,

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

9
North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6345

IN S U R E
wits

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate and .laanraaea 

608 M AIN ST. TEL. S08S

“MR. BIG" IS HERE!
A'

He will perform. He is the sensationally 
hew, double capacity, automatic washer by 
NORGE! Come and see the revolutionary 
way of modem washing.

wMi
TtxoU fflUT-CBEF Gosoli nt 1
Your car starts lUw a flash. . .  laaps Into full flight 
at tha toudi ot the pedal. . .  with power to spere 
when you'use our Texaco Fire-Chief Gasoline. It’ŝ  
the economical gasoUns that gives you 
utmost power at tha tegular price. Fill 
OR today at our statioB.

Says Pearl’s Appliance 
and Funuture Co.

649 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

WAIKINS
• aOTHBKS. IN C

FUNERAL
SERVICE
Orinand J.Wcst 

Director

Tk* Sign cf m 
WORTHY SERVICE 
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

INCOME TAX
is my business not Just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assistance 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson 
785 Center St„ TeL 6859

m e Army and Nasty 
, Club

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQALS

S t ^
■-v J

Have You Tried Our Minute 
Oil Change?

Drive in Tomorrow’

6.00 X 16

Pius Tax
Other Sizes Proportionately Priced 

F o r  Alwf^s Sells for Less

y A N 'S
427 HARTFORD.ROAD

STATION
T E L . 2866

$' 1.00 DELrV’ERED IN MANCHESTER 

This 1949 Packard Eight

SEE BRCIMNER TODAY
For That Extra Trade-In On Your Car

.258 E.\ST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191— NIGHTS 4485

BY AN INDUSTRY I
We aSer yea Asserlea’s straaf 
est wosasMBt gnarsatee — tha 
CcrWBcaie a ( IM  Barrs Caild. 
The eatire graailc iadusiry la 
tha "G raa ilc  Caater o f  the 
Warld" staads back a f every 
menqrial nuuhed with the Seal 
o f the Calls and goaraalaad by 
thaCalld CartlScale. LetaatcU 
yoo whet the Barra Caild moeae 
to yoa before yon bay a oM ai» 
riel — wheibcr it  Is a ton pie 
narker or a lamUy ssoanaseat.' I

Soporiti \ 
Memorial Co.

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That's our business 7 ilays a week, 52 weeks 
a year hanilling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.

470 Center St. Dial 7732

Open Sundays

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 to 9

Fan Line o r  Meats,
' Grocesies Fruits and 

Vegetables

EAST MIDDLE TPK—
6 room Dntrb Cnlnnlal. Lee* 

than I year *>ld. with ap(Ml»ua 
kitrbrn and breaklant nonk, 
large living room with flre- 
p la « , 8 bedrooms, tile both 
and shower. 80 day orenpanry.

THOMPSONVILLE—
EL.M 8T.—5 yrar old. 8- 

room honae, garage. Sitiisled 
oa large beaatlfnll.x fauidsrap. 
ed lot with ftnlt trees. Im
mediate occupaney. Price 
SSAOO.

FALKNOR DRIVE—
Now undar construction, 4 

rsewis and balh with two ad
ditional uaflnisbcd opatalrs. 
hot water beat, ell barner, 
Sreplaes. fnU Inralatloa, cep- 
par and brass plnmWng. Price
fiejieo.
PLYMOUTH LANE—

•  rooms, 8 ear'attaebed ga
rage, 8 flrephipes, bet water 
Ml beat, bath and laratory. 
Imiuedlatc oeewpaiiry.

f e r n 6 a l e  d r iv e —
. .6 moms, attached breeze- 
way and garage, living room 
with flrritlare and open stair- 
wa,v. a hedrooms. recreation 
and laundry room In base- 
mrnl. Shown by appointment.

M a n c h e s t e r  —  Lake-
wood Circle —  Ituilding 
lots, all improv^enls. 
Shown by appointment.

NOTICE—
tVe also have other listing 

available of good naed homes 
In Manchester— Shown by ap- 
polntnsent.

Several homes now un
der construction in carl- 
oua seetioi^ of town.

I.«cations avsilable in 
Manchester or on your 
own lot in Manchester in 
accordance with your 
plans and specifications.

Open Daily and Sundays '

1949 Cslaiidera Are Still Available

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STHHET TEL. 4112 Or 7275

Averags Dally Nst Praas Ron
For the Mpirth aC FUbnauj. 1S4S

9 , 7 1 3
Mssabat at tha .Aaim 

■aisaa at CBteataSeM Manehester^A Ciff of Village Charm

The Weather
Forocast of V. 8. Wsatbsr Huttma

Mostly eloady and colder wtth 
'fresb northerly vvlada tbls after
noon; daereaslng rioudineaa aad 
colder tonight; Tuesday tair, caM.
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Urges All Controls 
Of Transportation 
Under Single Head

Sealed iu for 14 'Months

Hoover C o m m U .io n ;  Q J ]
Recommends All Be
Put Under Commerce A d O V C  D e m a l l Q
Department; Would -------
Include Shift o f Coast Nation Still Has Not 
Guard from Treasury. As Much as Might

-------  I
Washington, March 7.—^ ^

— The Hoover commission to
day recommended handing all 
the governm ent’s controls 
over the nation’s transporta
tion —  railroads, highways, 
planes and ships— to the 
Commerce department. In 
perhaps the most sweeping 
remodeling plan of the 10 it  has 
thua far aent to Congress, the 
commission urged moving Into 
that one department all or part o f 
eight other government agencies 
— including the Coast Guard and 
tha buslneaa activities of the 
MarlUme commission.

n o  td-membsr group on gov- 
arnmont ituorganlzatlon headed by 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
explained Ito proposal this way:

" I t  was the original intent of 
Congress, In creating the Depart
ment of Commerce, that it should 
embrace the government’s Interest 
in ths development and safeguard
ing o f transportation.

"Our recommendations are di
rected toward accompliahing thia 
end.”

It's suggestion that the secre
tary of commerce “be aaslgned the 
duty of making over-all route pro
grams for air, land and water 
transportation," ths commUalon 
said, would eliminate existing 
‘ ‘waste tod  overlap.”

WouM Oeutor RaspoaalblUty 
I t  would canter on one official 

tha reoponaibllity for planning the 
peacetime growth and the wartime 
nwbUlzation of the country's 
transportation.

Ih a t broad authority would atrip 
axeeutlve powers from several ma
jor agencies, but would affect only 
indirectly their power to grant 
routas and fix  taxes.

However, the commission said, 
under ths new setup a proposed 
airlina would be weighed not only 
against ethsr airlines but against 
truck, railroad and shipping lines 
With which it might compete.

Ths report was spmklcd with 
Dissents. But Hoover, who wsa 
Secretary of commerce under Pres

idents Harding and Coolldge, was 
bn the isajorlty elde in all the rec
ommendations.

The report proposed the follow
ing shifts of agencies Into the 
Commerce department:

One Independent agency, the 
National Advisory Committee on 
Aeronautics, with nearly 7,000 
workers, to be absorbed bodily.

From Treasury — The Coast 
Guard, which the report said is 
‘ ‘obviously misplaced” now; also 
certain marine duties of the Cus
toms bureau if a study shows such 
a merger to be desirable.

From the Federal Works agency 
—The entire Public Roads admin
istration. I

From the Maritime commission 
— All its bualness and executive 
duties, including the buying, sell
ing, and siibsldlzing of ships and 
the making of loans to shipping 
companies.

From the E.xecutive office of the 
president—The Office of Defense 
Transportation.

From the Interstate Commerce 

•I imtlniied on Page Two)

Protest Note 
Sent Hungary

Be
as

Needed in W ar

New York, March 7— The 
nation has more crude oil than it 
wants at the moment, but still not 
aa much as it might need quickly 
In a war.

The current surplus hasn't yet 
cut the price of your gasoline. But 
it has led to the corking of some 
wells, and to a 13.6 per cent drop 
In recent weeks in the drilling of 
new wells. And to a great outci) 
against the Importation o f Arab
ian oil.

Drilling hasn't stopped, of 
course. For months now, Wyoming 
has been In the grip of oil fever. 
And today's news dispatches tell 
of a contract for Americans to 
drill o ff the cost o f Mexico; and of 
drilling continuing in the costal 
waters o f Louisians. j

Shortage Turned Into Surplus I
Drilling In 1948 jumped 20 per | 

cent above 1947, as oilmen turned 
a national shortage into a surplus. I 

Their achievement Is sutnmed up j 
la a joint report vdeased today by | 
the American Petroleum Institute j 
and the American Gaa aasociation. 

It shows that the nation added | 
159.4 billkm gallons of crude oil to 
its "proved reserves" laat year. In I 
that time we used up 84.1 billion I 
gallons of the oil we had, but end-1 
ed the year 75.3 billion gallons . 
ahead. We now have at least 976.8 ! 
billion gallons avsilable, the re- | 
port Bhowa. |

All of these reserves are still in 
the ground, and could be 
out only over a number 
no matter how fast we might need 
to get at them.

PriM  Sttn 82.66 Barrel 
The price of crude oil rcmatn.s 

at $2.65 a barrel of 42 gallons, tn 
spite o f the curtailment in produc
tion since the first o f the year. Un
der OP A  the price wsa 11.23.

A t least one congressman, Rep

News T idb i t s
Culled From (/P) Wirct

Don Hayneo, ex-eeaman from Ashland, Ore., sHa In a barred and sealed 
auto at lx»i* .Angeles In which he plans to sta.v for 14 months to c«il- 
lect a 82.5.000 bet. He started from home two weeks ago and pUn« 
to visit all 48 states. The interior of his new sedan contains a bed. 
chemical lavatoiy, collapsible bathtub, mechanical exercisers, and a 
hole In floor to stretch his legs. Doors are welded shut, but a hy
draulic Jack will free him In case of aeddeat or sickness. (A P  wlre- 
pboto).

Odum Makes Contact 
With Escort Aircraft

r ri"! 1 7 "  Cardinal FirmAhead o f Schedule on 
Atteniptefl Hop from  
Honolulu to Toterboro

San Francisco, March 7.—  
I/P)— Distance F'lier B i l l  
Odum made contact w itli a 
Coast Guard fly ing boat ap- 

■e atiU in | prox im a^ ly  450 miles off tlie 
of^y^ara California coa.st at 1 :15 p. m.

(e.s.t.) today and sped on fo r 
an estimated landfall in the 
San Francisco area around 
4:45 p. m. (e.at.).

His tiny “ Waikiki Beech" plane 
was making phenomenal time— ea- ; 
tlmated at around 150 (statute) ' 
miles per hour—and Odom was 

j  "far ahead o f schedule" on his at- '

Full a;;rcement on long-term | 
plans for Europe's recovery eludes | 
ti'eslern Kurupcan trade chiefs
mecllnR in Pait . . Gen. Lucius ' 
D. Clay appiovcs sentences of 19 
Germans convicted of mass mur
der of more than one nillllon per
sons. mostly Jews . .. Norri.s E. 
Dodd. L'..\. food official tell.s flrst 
session of International Kicc com- 
mi.saion meeting in Bangkok, 
Siam, that hungry Asia faces 14,- 

j 000,000 ton rlec lieHrit in 1950.
Police snd Senate .s deputy ser- 

i geant at arms find nine of 10 ab- 
‘ sent Phllippli r senators "but" 
i V .  hen they go to arrest them for ■
; failing to attend Senate seasioa 
: . . . Pope plus X II expresses wish I that no celebration be held March 
’ 12. tenth anniversary ot his (oror.a- 
I lio:. . . . I’artie.s supporlini; gov- 
; eniinent o ' President Gabriel Gon
zales Videla take slight lead in 

I early returns from t'hllc'a con
gressional elections.

Government ntlorncya niaishal-. 
ling evidence on which Russian en
gineer and Judith Coplon arc being , 
held under suspicion of espionage . 
. . . I N appeal* to International 
Couit of Justice to lielp protect its 
agentH working in trouliled areas 
of the world . . . Princca* Mar- 
agret Rose sits through 12 hear
ings in Londi'ii Juvenile court, as 
part of her education . . . Great- 

' er Hartford's Red Gross drive 
I passe* 8.50,000 mark on way to I 5150,000 goal.

Yugoslavia cornplirates I..ondon 
talks hy filing aeven new war 
elaime on .Austria . . . Senate
Foreign Relations roniiuittee votes 
that .surplus American farm prod
ucts should be used in European 
Recovery program wherever possi
ble .  .  British official says he be
lieves at least 40 Protestant clergy
men are in jail in Bulgaria . . . 
t  n approves American request for 
world-wide inquiry ifttb slave la
bor .  .  .  Chleago's Roberta I.cc, 
14. gets letter from President Tru
man for her heroism in saving her 
four younger sisters snd brothers 
from Are February 17 . . . Kecre-

S t r i k i u s  G r a v e d i| z i r e r »  i t*ry state Acheson coii* new
® ' meeting of ambassador* nego-

Hartley Row Center 
As Labor Bill Repeal 
Hearings Co H i l l ence

In His Stand
Pleas of Wives of

Gels Promises

New York. March 7 -oP' Fran
cis Cardmal Spellman refused to
day to soften his stand toward 
striking gravediggers at Calvary 
cemetery despite the pleas of their 
wives.

"We got no place and are dia- 
couragfd and disgusted," Mrs. 
Sigmund Czack said after a con
ference with the cardinal.

She was one of a committee of
resentattve Smith (R., Wia.) has 
asked, “ if there is s surplus of oil 
In the country, why has not the 
price of oil come down ?" He 
wants Congress to see if there is 
"a conspiracy lietween the oil 
companie# to keep prices high."

Oilnjen reply that their coats of 
prtiduction are high. They also note 
that while the price of tlie im
portant crude oil product, gasoline, 
stays up. home owners have had 
a little sliced off their fuel oil bills. 
And shipping men are jubilant. 
The price of bunker oil has been 
cut in the last three months by 
about one third. Since a large liner 
uses $20,000 or more worth of oil in . 
crossing the Atlantic, the saving 
mounts up. Shipping men think

tempted non-stop record flight I five woman named to represent 
from Honolulu to Teterboro. N. J. I families of the 240 strikers. They 

The A ir Communlcstions serv-1 conferred with Cardinal Spellman 
Ice said he circled once in making : ô give him the striker.* side of 
contact with the Coast

tistlng North Atlantic Defeiiac 
pact.

House Post Office committee 
calls in Postmaster General Don- , 
aldson to present administration’* 
case for boost in postal rates on 
newspapers, magazines and adver
tising matter . . . Defense Secre- 

■ tary Forrestal and Prof. Edmund 1 Morgan of Harvard urge Congress 
' to adopt uniform code of military | 
I justice for all armed forces . . . 
Senate subcommittee approves bill 
to protect American secret codes 
. . . People who have already 
bought cars can reflnanre them for 
21 more months under Federal Re

R‘'C him the striker.*’ 
Guard <̂ he story.

plane, which went out from Ala
meda air station this morning to 

in. The planes could

(Itottnued on Pago Eight)

Selfish Fame 
Onlv Thought

‘Axis Sally' Denounrpd 
By Prospcutor in -4r- 
giiiiig Treason Trial

position was due we.st of the Faral- 
ion Islands.

A t thht time, Odom was nearly 
2,000 miles from Hawaii, making 
extraordinary speed because of a 
25-mile per hour tailwind. Also 
he has managed to avoid hindrance 
from a rather severe .storm in the 
area just north of hts course.

Last January 13. when he was 
forced down far short of his goal 
on his flrat light plane record at
tempt, Odom ran into unexpected 
headwinds about 1.000 miles off 
the coast, with the result that his 
gasoline supply was consumed and 
he landc(;|at Oakland.

Caifriea More Gasoline
This time, carrying more gaso

line and, thus far, getting far bel
ter mileage from it, prospects of 
his reaching his objective at Teter
boro, N. J.. appear far better.

A  Coast Guard PBY took off 
from Alameda air station this 
morning to escort Odom in.

An escorting B-17 turned back

(Continued on Page Eight)

.\ccuseH
Border
Yuso!*luvian

of Provoking 
Inridciits in 

^lissivc

Washington, March 7—(45—
Mildred E. (Axis Sally) Gtliara 
hcartl herself denounced today a-* 
a selfish woman who put her am
bitions ahead of her country's 
welfare. '

This description came from ,
John M. Kelley, Jr., chief govern- j 
ment prosecutor In the treason | --------

The case In U. S. Disdict court I '|’q  Poking AroUtid

Bans Russians | 
Seeking Loot

"The Cardinal promised us 
nothing.” Mrs. Czack continuecl. 
"He wants the men to go back to 
work as individuals, not as union 
men, and said he would not allow 
raemhers of the strikers' commit
tee to go back to work because 
they arc ringleaders.

"Wants No Part of I  nion"
■'The cardinal was adamant, 

promising nothing except that the 
strikers would return with a 
small Increase but not as imioii 
men. He wants no part of th* un
ion.”

The decision to try to see the 
cardinal in a move toward end
ing what they called "the present i 
strikebreaking st.niosphere.'

I made Saturday at a meeting of 
100 wives.

A hundred young priests and 
I seminary students returned to 
j  Calvary cemetery in Queens today I for their fourth day of grave dig
ging after a Sunday holiday. The 

' men, supervised, by the cardinal, 
dug more than 250 graves In three 

: da.vs laat week. (
; TTie priests and seniinailan.* are 
I replacing 240 strikers, members of 
: the CIO Cemetery W orkers union, 
an affiliate of the Food, Tobacco 

i  and Agricultural Workers imion.
■ The cardinal claims the parent 
I union is "Communist-dominated,"

serve Board ruling . . . Bill to 
shield V. S. Intelligence agents and

' rarXn'ai'spenm.n
before House 
secrecy.

In aliMost complete

Reds’ Defense 
Motion Denied

Dismissal o f Conspiracy 
liidictinciit on Triiiiiaii 
Cliaraclrriiealioii Fail**

.\ev. York. March T .P, -  Tlie 
defense sought dismissal of a con
spiracy indictment again*'. 11 h.gh 
Conuuunisl.* today on the ground 
that Piesident Tiuiiian's charac- 
teiizalion ot two Commun-st lead
ers as "frailor* ' made a is;r Inal 
iiiipossibie. The moli >n w as 
piuiiiptly demed.

Tlie motion referred to a rci erit 
remark by President Truman 
when asked to commer.t on a 
statement i.isiied by the f.vo lop 

■ members of the American Commu
nist party, Siiigene Dennis and 

, William Z. Foster. Denliis. gener
al secretary of the party, is one of 
the 11 defcr.dar.'.a I'o ».ei- is na
tional ehairman but his trial has 
been delaved bees ise of poor 
health.

Oritlrlzeo Conduct
The motion wa.s niaiie by Attor

ney Harry .Sacher who said; "The 
president of the United States has 
resorted to unconstitutional con
duct that deprives these defend
ants of their right to a fair Inal."

F'edersl Judge Harold R. Medi
na, who denied the motion, inter- 
rupleJ the defense attorney sever
al time* during the co ;rse of his 
.nrsiimert.

.Mr. Tnimar's charaLlenzsliori 
of Dnir.is and Foster ss "traitors " 
wss made st s press conference 
lasj week. He was asked to com
ment on a statement made by two 
Communist officials, who called on 
members of their party "to coop
erate with sli democratic forces to 
defeat the predatory war airr.s of 
American imperialism "

" I  have no commer.t on a state
ment made by traitors." the presi
dent replied.

,\nother Motion Denied 
In another motion for dismis

sal also denied, the defense con
tended that sele. l;on of s". impar
tial jury wa* impns.sihle because 
of receiit statement* hv FT 

toman Ci

Ambulances Find Only 
•Model Plane Wreckage

FMinbui'gh, .Scclland. .March 
T. '.T - F'oiii ambulances trotrr 
Edinburgh. Musselburgh and 
Haddington rushed to nearby 
Longniddry on a report of a 
plane clash.

They found no d' ad nor .r- 
jured- only the wi«’cl;age of a 
three fool model plane.

Seek Students 
111 Flood Areas

Nebraska Rivera ('.on- 
tiniie on Seeiiiiiij'ly 
P- II fl I e 8 R a m p a g e

an. i* 
alho-

(<’ontliiiied on Pagt ITvo)

T'casury Balance

In Ameriran Zone
Belgrade. Y’ ugoslavia. March i — 

(/Th—Yugoslavia nccused Hungary 
today of provoking border inci
dents.

Borba. organ of the Communlat 
party, disclosed a protest not sent 
tq the Hungarian government Feb. 
23.

It  apparently was one of a series 
of exchanges on frontier troubles 
during the past thr̂ ee inonths.

, Cite# Specific Ca*M
Th* article cited a number of 

specific cases. Included was an al
legation that Hungarian guards 
have fired shots across the border. 
There apparently have been no 
casualties.

The note on Feb. 23 mentioned 
im. earlier communication from 
Hungary which filed  the possibil
ity of "extraordinary measures" 
which might be taken ns a result 
of border incidents.

In Its answer, Yugoalavia said— 
psrbapa aigiufUantljr-^that only 
Hungary could ̂  blomod for the 
aituatlon “ which could come" If 
Hungary adopted such "extra
ordinary mesaures."

. Borba said, the troubles began , 
Bines the Cominform denunciation I 
o f Yugoslavia eight months ago. *

! is now In the stage of final argu
ment.

Kellev told the jury that Miss
Berlin. March 7 - (4 »~ T h c  Rus- 

will not be "allowed to go 
poking their noses around" the

• A l lo w e d  Washington. March 7—i/P, —The 
position of the Treasury March 3;

Net budget receipts, $99,326.- 
358.49; budget expenditures. 
$129,549,661.64; cash balance. 
$4,494,525,604.17.

Top Reds Urge 
Peace Accord

Foster ami Dennis 1-ik- 
en Theni!*elvei4 to Lin- 
eoln ami Jefferson

New York. March 7 .e —Two 
was I top leaders of the American Com

munist party urged today that the 
t.’nlted States sign "a pact of 
friendship and peace with our great 
wartime ally, the Soviet union. "

I William Z. Foster, Communist 
' national chairman, and Eugene 
Dennis, general secretary, made 
the proposal in an open letter to 
President Truman in which they 
likened them.selves to Lincoln and 
Jefferson as advocates of peace 

The two fommunista said their 
letter wa* a reply to "the Presi
dent's reference to their state
ment of March 2 aa that of 'trii- 

' tors’ ."
I ' Is advocacy of peace treason"" 
i the letter aaked.
j Foster and Dennis assailed what 
they aalled “ an aggressive North 
•Atlantic pact -a resurrected anti- 1 eommunist Axis," and urged a 
pact between the U. S. and Russia

lie archhushop of New York, and 
Bishop James P. de Wolfe of the 
Episcopal dio. ese of New York.

Defen.«e Attornev Lo;:s F Mc
Cabe clamed in another mot.on 
that Judge M edin should di«qual- 
ifv himself and v ithdra " berause 
he dnsplaved bias when he o', er- 
niled the defense fhallenge of the 
Federal .iU'ly selection s\*tem. The 
motion was denied.

Before McCabe arose. Medina 
indn ated seiectior. of a j'lry w ould 
begin soon w'nen he said he had

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hiring l)v UN  
Hit l)v Solon

>liiinlt Sava Some Firrtl 
Bv SlalP Deparlmenl 
\* Srt’iirilv Ri8k8

Omaha, March 7 /P, A searih
for two Creighton university stu
dent.* v.a* under wa;, today a.- n e- 
clogged rivers and tiibutatie.s i nn- 
tir.ued on a seeiiiingly endle.*.* ram
page in Nebraska.

The search was begun late last 
night when the P.ed Cross learned 
Ihat Tlinmas M. Nola.n, 22. and 
diaries Wermuth. 20 had been 
mis.sing since yesterday in the 
flooded area near Umona B»arh, 
southwest of heie

Fred Larkin. Jr, Red Cross dis- 
a.ster vice chainnan. said the Osna- 
tia student.* last were seen .‘Satur
day when they started out on a 
luinling trip. -Sir.f ether, he ex
plained, the Platte river ha* been 
rising and most of the residents 
of the Limona ar*-a have been 
evacuated.

Work To Protect Town 
Nearby at Ashland volunteer 

crews worked throngliout the 
night in an effort to protect the' 
town from the rising waters of 
the Platte and Elkhoin river* and 
Wahoo and Salt creeks.

Mayor K. E. Harris said, how
ever. hff didn't' believe t>.e town 
itself w*.* "in much danger at the 
moment." But he said several 
thousand arre.* nort)i snd north
west of Ashland were under water.

Crete and .Reward on the Big 
Blue river appear■■d to be the trou
ble spots F'lood warnings also 
were issued in the Elkhorn valley 
in the northeast.

5|l«*niiri Receding 
.at Nebraska <My. .N'eb . the 

Missouri river wa.s receding alter 
leaciting a record ciest of 25 8 feet 
ye.steiday. .although hundred* of 
Icrwland acres were flocided. the 
(itv  itself was not inundated.

Col. Loui.s W. Prentiss, district 
.army engineer, said the ice jam 
which caused the flooding had 
gone out. and there probably 
would he no more high water at 
Nebraska City.

.a.* flood wateis entered the 
north part of CTete. Mayor Tliom- 
as .1 .aron described conditions 
' as the most severe in hi.story." .at 
Se.varci. the river was said to have 
reached a record high.

Big Blue Still Rising 
Early today, the Big Blue was 

still ri.smg at the rate of about six 
inc.hes an hour at Seward. More 
than 30 families \vcre ciacusted 
when the .swirling flood water.* en
tered the west part of town.

I1ie Hughes Brotlieis industiial 
plant w.*s threatened hy the flood.

House Coiiiiiiittpp Bej îiifl 
Sosaions Today; Ro
dino Says Former So
lon Did Not Seek Re- 
Fieri ion Berauxe He 
Kneaa He ('.oiild Not 
Vi ill on Art Bearing; 
Hi* .Name as Spongor

I \\ a.-iiiiiKton, March 7.— (JP)
— I'urmer Rep. rrod A. Hart
ley of .\’pw .lei'.sey was the 

1 center of a row toilay as the 
' House l.alior committee lie- 
gan liearing.s on repeal of th<‘ 
Taft-Hartley law. Ijaitley, a 
Rp|»uliliian, wa.s co-author of 
tilt; controver.sial labor law 
p.i.*.<C(l hy the O.O.P.-rontrollecl 
SUth Cc.ngress. Hartley did not 
seeii re-elec tion last fall. He re- 
■ eiiMv became president of tho 
Toni CKs ners union. '

Knilinu Touche* Off Row 
P.e|.iccf.n;aU\e Rodino (D., N. 

.I.c ilo .suec'.’c dc-c! Hartley from 
the lOtti Xe'.',’ .lersey di.strict, 
touched off the row.

Rodino la not a member of the 
committee. But, a* the openfiig 
witne«s at the hearings, he testi- 
fle.J that Hartley didn’t seek re- 
el-’ CtiO!i because t.e knew he 
f oiilun't \c iii on the inslie of the 
raft-Hartley act.

Repre.sentalive Bailey (D.. W. 
Vs. I broke Into comment on the 
Pool (iwners upton Hartley now 
heads. Bailey q io'ed the Board 
of i»landar(i.* and Appeals o f the 
.New York .State Labor depart
ment as .saying of this union:

".No more F'ai.istic organiza
tion ...has yet come before the 
offn lal attention of tiiia board.”

No Voice in Polidea 
The iKisi'd refiia(|(f to grant the 

Tool Owner* union a "certlflcste 
of authority" to operate in New 
York state. It said contributing 
members had no voice in its poli
cies and that it isn t really a trade 
union.

Rep. U’lnt .'^mith cR, Kan.) In- 
terrupte.l to ask: ' Js Fred Hart
ley on trial here" "

Rep. .5. B. Kelley (D.. Ps ), 
chairman of the subcommitte* 
holding the healings said; "The 
Tnol Owners union—this Is per
fectly in order."

P.epresentative McConnell (R.,

rV

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Lata BuJIitlns at the UP; WUa)

(Continued nn Page Two)

war. thought she was on the win
ning aide, and all she cared about 
was her owi) selllsh fame.

Flier’s Sufferings Described 
Kelley recalled that in one 

broadcast Miss Gillars described 
the sufferings o f an American flier 
before hia death. He want on: 

"In God's name, what can ex
cuse that? Only one thing — 

i treason. The Germans w'anted 
her to say that. She sold out to 
them and she said it for them."

He said It was "cruelty if I ever 
ilatened to it—she got a* sadistic 
joy out o f it."

Kelley said the purpose of Miss 
Gillars’ hroadcasts was clear— 

‘■The purpose wa.* to divide us. 
Ip weaken our effort to fight the 
war.”

Colled "Rottea 'Propagoada"
Kelley called her .broadcasts 

"rotten, sUnklnc propaganda,”  and 
added: ^

"She damned!President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt until she was bhte 
In the face. Then she tell* ns she 
was on the German side because 
it's the Gentile side. She even said

(Ooatinned ob Page Bight)

American zone looking for prop
erty they claim the Nazis looted 
from them, a high American offi
cial said yesterihiy.

He was commenting on a letter 
Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky,
Soviet commander, aent Gen. Lu -1 
cius D. Cla>\ blasting American 
restitution {mllcies ancK. iavln s ' 
claim to widespread properties.
The letter was published by So- i v-mh. 
Viet agencies Saturday. '

"W’hat the Soviets are trj'ing to 
do is to get fishing expeditions in
to the American zone,” the official 
said.

Asks Teams Be I.et Operate
Sokolovsky, in his letter to fla y , 

had aaked that three-man teams of 
the Soviet Restitution mission be 
allowed to operate in each state of 
the American sone, inspecting fac
tories, archives, mussums and art 
goUarles.

An American economica official 
■aid the deadline for filing claims 
for properties looted by the Nazis 
expired ■ year ago, but that “ex
ceptionally 'meritorious cases which | air 
cropped up since sre being consid-|ie i

Rescuers May Enter Area 
Soon After A-Bomb Blast

Philadelphia, March 7 —  (45 — » a metropolitan area, it is probable
Rescue workers may enter areas 
affected by air-burstir.g atomic 

immediately with
out undue fear of deadly radiation, 
an A-bomb expert said ti-day.

That statement waa made by Dr. 
Eugene P. Pendergrass, head of 
the Radio1og>‘ department o f the 
University of Pennsylvania School 
of Medicine and Hospital, in a 
copjTightejl article in The Phila
delphia Inquirer.

Although the physical destruc
tion in such on area would be very- 
extsnsive. Dr. Pendorgnua said: 

*0>oafned A rea" Disproved 
. ‘ Tha early concept o f a  ‘doomed 

area' o f approximately two sfidare 
miles directly under the point in 
air where the bomb explodes . . . 

now thoroughly disproved. 
‘Where the attack is made over

W.ish : gion M anli  7 - - <4* - 
Senator Milrnit (R-SD> said today 
the Umti'd Natiiin* ba* hired sonic 
people ’.'.ho were fired by the State 
depaitr.ieiit as seoirity risks.

; Name.* of several such persons, 
Mundt eaid. are in the riles of the 
Hoii.*e Ur.-.5merican Activities 

 ̂comm.ttee. The senator is a for- 
; nier member of tlie rommittee.

as a way to "peace and security . fo r  some tim.e. the rommittee 
for America and the world. has had im e.stigators trv ing to

"On our part, we Comniuniat* | fmd out whether foreign goverr-
vrlll defend In the fmture as in th» nient* have been using the l'iu ‘ ed

--------  '.Nation.* a* a shield for spving or.
j (his rounliy,

"1 believe. " Mundt told reporter.*. 
i "w e  .sho.ild take up wilii the Uni
ted Nat.on.- the question of Am eri
cana who are employed by it and 
gel an agieement tliat when
.Vmetnan* are hired, thev will be 
screened bv tlie State department.

1 Mundt said lie thought that
' France, for iii*tan(.e. or even Rus
sia should have the right to screen 
French or Russian employes who 
are put on U.N. roils.

.“ But when Americana are hired," 
he said. "'Ae should b# aure they 
represent the American point of 
view."

.\ftemiatli o f Spy uoae 
Hu remarks were another after- 

math of a spy case which broke 
over the week end. It  developed

Fishermen Escape Death
5leDominee. Mich., .March 7—<45 

— Nearly 60 fishermen, marooaed 
on a great ire floe being driven 
(onsril death'* door— the gateway 
to Lake Michigan —  esenped nt 
nearly the last moment today, 
rhey were able to run ashore when 
the floe caught in a crush five 
mile* north ot here. The men 
were trapped when a heavy south- 
i\e*t wind blowing offshore split 
olT a huge chunk of ice in Green 
hav and drove |( toward the open 
lake.

*  •  *

Admit Haling Marihuana
.Neiv Ha\en, 5lareb 7— .¥—  

two Hartford resident* pleaded 
guilty in I'niled Slate* court here 
tiMlav to possessing nwrihuanii. 
5li«* Ooroliiy Farrisb, '28. o f 139 
Bellecxie Square, was given a sus
pended prison sentence of t  year* 
year* and placed on probation for 
three - years by -fudge Carroll F. 
Hinek*. The rase of Harvey .A. 
Place. Jr.. 26. of '27 Nlahl avenue, 
Hartford, wa* continued pending 
the disposal of two other related 
eases.

((onllniied on Page I'wo)

Flood Water 
EI)1)8 Slowly

More Than 1000 Home- 
lean in ^linflouri Val
ley. la.: Man Drowns

Misaouii Valley. Is . March 7 —
-P Flood water eontiiuied*# slow 
ebb fn-mi Missouri Valley street.* high aebool teacher aad her small

Flee a* Home Kurn*
Oanhury, .5lar»<h 7 —<■ (4‘ — 

Fanton S. I.von. wife of a
•Mr*.
local

that many person* w ill survive the 
bomb's deadly instantaneous radia- 
tioiu. Their survival will be the 
result of chance 'shielding' effect 
from reinforced concrete, brick and 
tile floors and walks.” '

The University of Pennsylvania ' 
acientiita said hla opinions do not 
pertain to ' underivater ato.nlc 
bomb exploaioiis with thoir accom
panying "mushroom'’ of 
ously radioactive water. 
Not Attempt to “ Debiiak'

.poison-I this way:
I Judith Coplon, a Justii e depa - 

Power r ment employe tod 'Valentine A.
b r. Pendergraos said he was not Giibitchev. a Russian engineer on , -  ̂ .

attempting to ’ ’debunk ” the power toe _aN . staff, jveM  arreated by , •g«inrt typhoid
o f nuclear explosions, but rather 
to draw it down to a somewhat 
more rational foctia.

Dr, Pendergrosa waa present as 
On expert consultant at Bikini and 
last summer made a series of 
studies o f ths A-bomb effects in 
joBsn. . ^

the FB I in New York Friday night. 
Th^y were accused of stealing 
American secrets Involving secur- 
itv data.

In Miss C5oplon'a purse toe FB I 
found a package o f typewritten

iOnnttanai oa Pom

today, leaving in its wakle^One dead 
and more than 1.000 homeless.

The body of George \V. lohnson. 
about 77, wa* removed from ' is 
home in (lie flood area yesterday. 
Coroner Harold -M. Hennessy said 
death waa caused by drowning.

It wae Iowa's second fl-xid death 
in .two days. A  10-year old boy 
drowned in a flooded creek near 
Deniton Saturday.

Settle Down to Grim U f*  
Meanwhile, people of Mitaouri 

Valley settled down to a grim life 
without gaa. heat or water. Au
thorities said .there probably would 
be none for aeveral day*.

Red Croa.s repieseniatives and 
liie state Department of Health 

I planned to iniKnlate the entire 
i populatiun o f the flOod area 

fever tomorjov
morning.

«on fled to safety early this after
noon when a fire of undetermloesl 
origia completely destroyed their 
Ninall home located In Hnyestowra 
Heights ses'lion 4if Lnke Onndle- 
wood, two mile* nhove tho elly. 
Mr*. Lyon told Fire Chief John He 
5lcXaniarn *he smellad mnoka 
nbout noon while ironing cintbaa 
f i t  upon inspecUtsi fousd to# 
ecUar of the one nac ooo-kalf story 
frame struetiire eantpictely oMozo. 

• • ,  •
CeavicUoa Upheld Again ^  

Waakingtoo. March 1— Tha 
Anpreme roort hy h 4-4 vote today 
upheld for the aeeaad Mmo tho eo»- 
virlloa of Carl Aldo Marzooi oa •  
charge that ho eooeefrfod Camnaa 
nist party octtvIUea from JM ror^ 
ment toyaJty exnm lho^  
smt n vrnrtlnto onapinyo n f Ibn 
hs-^ *— *■ Offleo o f Mrntogic ttorv-

Red Cross headquartera reported I too# and o f 'tk*
it paid out more than 84,060 for 
shoes for children driven from 
their homes by the flood. Although 
the water was receding slowly, aa

«

Ho w aa____ ^  •
seating to •  snpottor to Ihn 
doMitoaent that hn novor had I
n HMinhor of the r--------- -
and never 
“Tour Wkn

r ' /

' 4
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FOR SALE !
; 2  Good Usod Refrigerators 

1 Used Washing Machine 
Reasonable For Quick Sale

The Vincent P. Marcin Co.
Plombinar »nd Heating Contractor 

SOS NO. M A IN  ST. MANCHESTER TEL. 4848

Police Court

Court Stories 
Prove Puzzle

Car Owner round Guilty 
O f Drunk Driving at 
Other Insiato He Drove

/

y-i?

^'4'

;

IB V h c d k r k lq e  S tr e e t §  4 0 0 M ain S tr e e t

FOR A BETTER
DEPENDABLE 

USED CAR
See 31oriarty Brothers

T
Xkonaftiljr recondlUoaed and UbenDy 

gMmatMd la wHltag for year protoetloa.

An laalrro * '* modrlo—^Priced to mdt 
yonr bodget accde.

ASK TO SEE OUR D AILY SPECIAL

A bottle o f beer that proved to 
be a quart, plua, figured in the 
teatlmony thU moniing la a 
dnmken driving cAarge againat 
Hamilton U. Jonea. 23, of 17 
Bralnard place. Facta brought 
out in the trial alao revealed a poa. 
aibillty o f a charge being placed 
againat James J. Dowda, 139 Oak 
street, who said be was driving the 
Jones car when it was stopped 
last night by Patrolman Walter 
Pyka. Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
Imposed a flOS fine on Jonea, and 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
said he would investigate further 
in the possible charge against 
Dowd.

Attorney Harold Garrlty, repre
senting Jones, entered a plea of 
not guilty. Teatlmony brought out 
that although the accused said he 
was not driving the car at the 
time of hjs arrest, he did drive 
from the Bolton Lake House to the 
Dolphin restaurant at S32 Middle 
turnpike, east. It was revealsd 
that the operator’s license of 
Dowd's who admitted driving the 
car, may be under suspension.

Patrolman Pyka told the court 
that be stopped the Jonea car 
about 9 last night on East Center 
street after he had received a 
warning from police headquarters 
to watch for a drunken driver. 
Pj’ka said that Jones got out of the 
driver’s side of the car and that 
the accused was unsteady on bis 
feet. An examination at head
quarters, continued the policeman, 
confirmed that Jones was Intoxi
cated. Chief Herman Schendel alao 
testified that the accused was un. 
der the Influence.

When Jones took the stand, he 
told the court that he had gone to 
the New England House ';from 
Bolton ” and had a bottle of beer. 
Although he drove to the Dolphin, 
he said. Dowds his companion, 
drove the car when they left the 
Dolphin and was operating the 
automobile when stopped by Pyka. 
The accused stated that he slid 
over Dowds and got out of the 
driver’s side of the car because he

W hy T h aau M d s « f  D « c t « r »  
p m e r l b e  p le is a e t  tBStlng

u ra m r
(e R m n m c M J M )

mTtrssnf sets o f once. It not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise, putussim Is 
safe! Mighty effective for old 
and young I Pleasant tasting!

ownad tbeXvehlcla and becanaa 
theia waa a snowbank at the alda 
of tba road that praventad him 
from getting out of the car on that 
aide. He added ibat hd and Dowda 
consumed a quart of beer between 
them at the New England Houae 
and that he had nothing more to 
drink. • '

Dowda testtfiad that ha and 
Jonea had beer at tha Bolton Lake 
Houae before going to tha New 
England Houae. Ha admitted to 
driving from the Dolphin. Quae* 
tlohing by Judge Bowera brought 
out that Dowda’ license had bean 
auspended abod\ a year and a half 
ago for drivlnAuiadar the influence. 
In rendering his dacialon. the judge 
said there waa “no quei|tlon that 
Jones is guilty" and that the ac
cused waa not telling the truth or 
didn’t remember aa regards the 
amount of beer he had to drink.

’Three other casea oafora tha 
court Involved the operation o f un
registered motor V aldes and all 
the defendants were found guilty 
and fined $5. They were: John C. 
Baberlan, 33, ; o f 154 Affleck 
street, HarUord: Paul Vlau, 29, of 
535 Zion street, Hartford, and 
John V. Boreiko. 27, of 250 West 
Main street, .Milford.

Robet G. Tedford, 63. o f 239 
Middle turnpike, east, was sen
tenced to 10 days In jail for in 
toxication. Tedford was arrested 
after causing a distuibanca at the 
Town Farm.

‘‘Eblc’* Proves Snooty
To Btain S t Wolvos

' This morning Main atraat 
atroUera gamed with .conatder- 
able iatereat on the qiectacle 
o f a  cow, her neck garlanded 
with Mack-eyed susans, sitting 
In n parked aedan.

The cow eat poUtcly and 
quietly, and did not even give 
way to the country vulgarity 
o f cud-chewing.

She drew the attention of 
numbers o f people while her 
master, no papior-mnebe aalaa- 
man hlmaelir, did buatneaa at 
the A. A P. Evidently a  puire- 
bred animal, the oow did not 
deign to show lattoeat in ordi
nary run-of-the-mill people, 
nor did aha return their gawk
ing starea. 8ha looksd atoalght 
ahead, a perfoet advertlaeinent 
o f milk-pure propriety. -

News T idbits
C u lk d  F rom  (/P) W Ireo

Surprise Parly 
For E. B. Dodges

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot B. Dodge of 
167 Vernon street were surprised 
Saturday evening with an elabo
rate housewarming planned for 
them by over forty of their friends 
from this town. West Hartford. 
Brockton, Maa .̂, RockviUc and 
Danbury.

The popular couple waa present
ed with a sum of money from the 
guests by the hostess, Mrs. Rus
sell Vennart. An enormous cake, 
made by Mrs. Dodge’s mother, 
Mrs. Marshall Young, waa unique
ly decorated in pale pink and 
green in the form of a house with 
little silver door knobs and cover
ed with rambling roses. Beneath 
the doorway waa the word ’’Wel
come.”

The Dodges’ attractive home Is 
Cape Cod In style. They have been 
married ^ix years and have a 
young son, Elliot, two years old.

Mrs. Dodge is the former Elea
nor Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Young, 77 Garden 
street.

Top Reds Urge
Peace Accord

(Contlaued .rom Page Une)

Foreign observers la Moaoow 
speculate whetber dramatio shift 
in Soviet foreign miniaten might 
bring new efforu  to arrange meet
ing of Big Pear Coonell et FOioIgn 
nunlstera . . . Earth tremer rooaa 
downtown section of Balt Lake 
City but there sire no reports of 
damage . . . Western governments 
still puasUng over Moecow For
eign Ministry shakeup are acting 
speedily to bolster their "freatler 
agalast Conunonisai . . . Republi
cans charge President Truman 
with trying to put them on politi
cal spot by advocating majority 
gag On Senate debate.

Young Negro spirited away 
from Opelousas, La., Jail by three 
white men tells authorities he es
caped from hia captors while they 
tossed a coin to see who would kill 
him . . . .  Bulgarian Communist 
publication angrily denies charge 
of religious persecution in treason 
trial o f 15 Protestant minlaterS 
and calls ministers “squealing lit
tle rata.”  . . . Broader <^ucatlonal 
and welfare programs \are des
cribed by Council o f State Govern
ments, meeting in Chicago, 
ammg most common causes for 
higher budget propoeala to state 
legislatures.

! Maj. Gen. David G. Barr, form- 
I er head of joint U. S. Military Ad- 
I \isory group in CSrtna, departs for 
I Washington by air, ending Anieri- I can effort to strengthen and ata- 
bUlte Chinese armed forces . . .  . 

I American cruiser Milwaukee, fly
ing hammer and sickle pennant, 
due home tomorrow after nearly 
five years of duty in Russian navy.

Catholic newspaper in Nanking 
btatmCa .\mer<can aid for prolong

Urgc« A ll Controls 
O f Transportation 
Under Single Head

fCaottaiMd fm w Paga Om )

commission — All truck and bus 
safety oparationB and a number of 
ralhttad fanettons, inchiding aafety 
moasurcA tba making of railroad 
merger plans, and “car service." 
The last would give Commerce 
anthorl^ to deal with ertUeal 
shortagee o f rallroed'cara.

From tba OvU Aoronautlce 
board—the dutiea o f lasulng and 
enforcing air eafetjt irulea. A  now 
“Bureau Civil Aviation" would 
ba aat up In Coouneroe, to embrace 
all the dopartmont’a ariatioo ac- 
tlTitlaa.

From Interior department — All 
commercial flaheriea activity, now 
part of tha fish and wildlife aerv- 
ioe. “A  bureau o f fiaheries can be 
one o f ttye moot Important indus
trial and commercial agenciea In 
tha government" the rmort eeid.

Two Main Brancina 
Aa projacted.by tha commlaelon. 

the commeroe «lepertment would 
be apUt-lnto two main operating 
branchaa.

A  "tradaportatlon aervlce" would 
managa moat of the newly-ab- 
aoibod unite aa well aa the Weath
er bureau and other related offices 
now in the department 

An "Industrial and commercial 
service," would be eet up to Include 
the Bureau o f Foreign and Do
mestic commerce, tha new Flah- 
eries bureau, the Census, Patent 
Office, and other buslnees and 
trade agendee.

The commleelon would make the 
department for the tret time, ae 
a major order-issuing agency. It 
now hai Tew directive powers be
yond export control and the allo
cation of tin anA a hindful of 
other ecerce materials.

But tbs' group was unanimous In 
rejecting the proposal o f Iti ad
visory subcommittee that the 
tranenortation agencies be merg
ed into a new deoartment of trans
portation with full cabinet status.

It would not be aoprroprlate. 
the commissionere held, to set up 
a department for the proMems of 
one Industry.

Major Weaknessee 
“ The major weaknesses In Fed

eral transporiatlon policy," the re
port said, “ clearly arise from a 
failure. In practice, to recognize

About Town
Andersoa-Bhea VFW wta e l ^  

its new term officers at tha mciet- 
Ing Tuesday; Msirch 6, at 8 o’clock 
in the post rooms. All coin cards 
must bo returned at this masting.

The meeting o f BL Elizaboth’o 
Mothofa’ Circle on Wednesday at 
g p.m. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Laurence Kramer, 28 Horton 
road.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
wUl hold a setback party with 
prlaee and refreshments at the 
Army and Navy clubhouse tonight 
at 8 o’clock. /

The WSCS of the North Meth 
odist church will hold its/meeting 
Wednesday at two o’clock Instead 
of Tuesday. Members are r ^ e s te d  
to bring articles for the Philippines 
to thli meeting.

Pine Civic Aesqclatlon will hold 
a meeting for those on the whist 
committee at tha home of Mro. 
Ray Bradley of 18 Devon drive. All 
plans for the whist party will be 
drawn up at this meStins.

There will be a meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at the 
American Legicn Homa on 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock.

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Talcottvllle Congre
gational Church will meet for sew- 
Ing on Wednesday.’ from 10:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Luncheon will be 
nerved at noon.

Bt.- RlU ’a Mothers* Circle will 
tt.eet Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock 
at the home of Mrs. WiiUam 
Mitchell, 76 Turnbull rosA

Dr. Hilda Croaby Standlsh will 
be the guest speaker at the PTA 
meeting in the Hollister street 
school auditoriiun tomorrow night.

A daughter, Rolane Marie, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. 
Irish of 542 Middle Turnpike West 
at St. Francis Hospital. Hartfo:J, 
on February 25. The . maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mathilda 
Milligan of the same address. Mr. 
and Mrs. Irish have another daugh
ter, Joann Adele.

SafeDrivifl^ 
Ayvacds Made

"tExprcM Agency 
>1q^  Q ted for 

Their'' ^ o d  Records
Beyea drivers of the Mancheeter 

oBtea 9t the Railway Bxpreae 
Agency, were presented with Merit 
Cards fqr safe driving during 1948. 
The awards represented periods 
ranging from one to seven years 
of driving without a preventable 
accident.

Heading tha Uet of reclpIenU of 
the Safety Merit Cards, signed by 
L. O. Head, prealdent of the Rell- 
way Express Agency, iy Geric P. 
Ebirlco with seven years to ms 
credit. Next Is Frank Kosak, six 
years; Frank H. Mlckewlcz, five 
years; Larry A. Jalbert, four 
years; Louis J. Carablno and Lm - 
ter W. Rogers, two years, and Ed 
J. Kosak, one year. ,

George Lally, agent of the lo w  
express oOce, who made the 
presentations, sSld that hundreds 
of eimiUr presentations are cur
rently being held In aa many cities 
throughout the country. Last year 
there “Were 314, ceremonies in that 
many cities. No estimates are 
available as to how many of the 
19,461 motor vehicle operators arc 
eU^ble for the 1948 awards, but 
for 1947, 16,616 drivers were cited 
for safe driving records ranging 
from one to 13 years.

Hailed ae “ perfect drivers’* by 
virtue of their safe driving awards 
for which one of the etrlct rules 
Insist upon immediate disqualiflca- 
tlon. of a driver Involved In any 
preventable accident over a 12- 
month period, Mr. Lally tald that 
"it takes more than just good luck 
to drive a car day after day with
out accident, but to continue yeer 
after year for aa many as seven 
years es some drivers here today 
have done, proves these men really 
have something special on the ball, 
and that is. not merely avoiding 
accidents, but preventing them, 
and for this those men deserve the 
heartfelt thanks of the entire 
town."

The E m a c u t a t e  Conception 
Mothers’ Circle will meet Wedn.s- 
dsy evening at the homo of Mrs.

that the primary Abjective must < Cornelius Foley of 49 Scarborough 
be to assure the nation the beat; road.

The Ward Cheney Camp, Span- 
' Isb-American War Veterans, will 
I meet tonight at the State Armory 
at 8 o’clock.

BATTERIE
» AUTO-LITE .DELCO

$5.00 ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OIJ) BATTERY

BUY NOW!

TIRE VALUES!
$3.95

OUR CUeTOM CRS 
A «  OMC  ̂ATTC6X 

O U R  O IL  l e  
T H E  V E R T  a e s r /

6.00x16 6.00x16

m
U thtr RixM In proportion. All brand new tires— Made 

by  natieiially known Irm a.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All pricea cash ; plus tax . with o ld  lire

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.9S  UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Y onr Hom etown Nash Dealer

SOI C eater A t W est Canter Street 
**Wa G lee  jt t u r  G reen Stainpe*

:Abaiy$ a G ood S^ eetion o f V$eH C.nr$ oh Hand

past the highest interests of out 
country,” they said. ” We will de
fend in the future as in the past 
uur people from all enemies, with- 
hi and withqut.”

BUmes “ Wall Street"
The letter said “neither the 

•Ymerican people nor the Soviet 
I un'on la responsible for the pres- 
' ent world tension. Responsibility 

rests squarely on Wall street and 
its bi-partisan puppets."

President Truman last week 
took exeception to a statement by 
Foster and Dennis calling on 
American Communists to “cooper
ate with all democratic forces to 
defeat the predatory war alms of 
America imperiallam” in the event 
Wall atreet”  provoked war.
When asked for comment. Mr.

tng Chinese civil war . . . Callfor- 
nia crime commission charges thattransportation Mtlvltlea Ls esaen- 
“notorlous Capone syndicate of | to the development of Intelll- 
Chlcago, by threats, beatings and j total transportation policy,
shooting” has gained n a t i o n w i d e ( { f i d n i t  aumlnistratlon of 
Dionoptdy over wire aiervices for il - ! trsnaporUtlon activities.” 
legal horse racing bookies . . . .  There was disagreement on a 

I Missouri river levels off between : number of details. Retiring Secre- 
Nebraska Une and Kansas City j Defense Forrestal dissent-

possible transportation system for 
the movement of persons and 
goods.

“ No single government agency 
is In a position to evaluate the
total needs in transportation, the ! ------
total service provided, or the net i There will be a meeting of the 
results of a ll. Federal transports- J  Buckland-Oakland club W’ediies- 
tlon undertakings. . . .  , dsy night at the school. A social

“ A close grouping of the major hour wlU follow the businesa meet
ing. Plans for bowling have been 
Indefinitely postponed.

after breaking up in 
jams.

major Ice ' f tpe pr

\

Siev/C
TMt UVEL ■■ CENUR, BROAD 
'•'hUiM£Luiw. @ey»<jc-

Special Services

The Dorcas Society will meet on .
Wednesday foUowing the Lenten I thto country." 
Quiet Hour at the Emanuel Lu> | 
theran church. The business | 
cession will be followed by a so- j 
clal hour with refreshments. The! 
hostesses will be Miss Ethel John- | 
son. Mias Louise Johnson. Mias |
Ann Johnson, Miss Elsther M .!
Johnson. Mrs. Erne.st Johnson. ’

Johnson and Mrs.'

Belgiiim^s Reds
Joiu iu Parade

Brussels. Belgium, March 7—
—Belgian communists have joined 
the parade o f Cbmmunlat groups 
In various countries to come out 
for “ Russia first.”

The central committee of the 
Belgian Communist party, meeting 
over the week end. approved a res
olution to the effect that:

•The Communists would refusa 
to cooperate in an aggressive war 
against Russia In which Belgium 
would be forced by the American 
imperialism scr\ants governing

ossd transfer of 
the Coast GusrdT although that 
service apparently would lUll be 

. shifted to the Nav>’ In time of war.
; The majority report noted, liow- 
! that the major duties of the Miss Hazel B.

At Center Church, c ^ ^ ' ; , ° r " a n r w l t o r  n .^ g /t i^ ^ ! w.ra.L.king^----------
---------  t ”IU location in the Treasury has i

Under the leadership of the Mu- no reasonable basis,”  the report I* l l T l l
sic committee of Center church asserted, 
the first of six Lenten Sunday eve- , Disagree With Shift
ning programs Was presented last | , Secretary of State Aoheson, 
night to the community. In order j  vice clialrman of the Hoover 
to recognize the 200th anniversary , mission disagreed with the wilft

hi His Stand
Truman said: "I have no comment _____ „ _______________________  . , _______  ___ „ __
on a statement made by traitors.”  j of Isaac Watts and his music, spe-; of fishery activities from Interior 

Foster and Dennis are undei ; clal arrangements were made. to Commerce, aa did Forrestal and
(CoaSnoed from Page One)

two other membeis.
The others held, however, that

and the strikers have voted t o ! 
seek to end the affiliation. The 
strike started over a pay dispute

NOW

Plus: “Trapped by 
Boston Blackle’

W ED :"PA LEFAC E " 
PLUS: "DYNAMITE"

Federal charges of conspiracy to j j^ra. Richard Carpenter and 
advocate forcible overthrow of the | Mrs. Henry Janssen, Music coin- 
government Dennis is on trial i mittee members, reverently led
with ten other Communist leaders. i the worship. Fred Moore, the l merce ana me m erai«ii | j  noQ bodies plied up at the ceme-
but trial o f Foster was separated chairman of the committee, gave I They argued that It ahould n« more jV  lala v\/waf> AelsIrAsiai ' dAV̂ lOfMO &8 OH 1111* i

fishing is related , almost eight weeks ago. and aboutmerce and th® merchant marine. i • . - . ..

beeauae of hia poor health. an admirable and complete addresa eggrteslvely develoj^  "aa m  im-1
oortant contributor" to the na-

Intemal Revenue 
Branch Schedule

about the place o f Isaac Watts in 
church music. He trimed the story 
o f his life, related it to the his
tory of church music and showed 
the tremendous Infiuence that he

tlon’a food supply.
Cardinal Spellman got the re

placements from S t Joseph’s sem-
Js^ni-K .-pollick. University of at suburban Yonkers N. Y.

Michigan political adentlst wotW]

Thru Rose Colored 
Glasses?

s o  jour place is worth more 
today than ever before. Great' 
But don’t forget, there’s an
other side to the story. That 
higher value means that 
you’ve got more to lose to dis
aster . . .  thus need more pro
tection.

Make sure NO W  that your 
present insurance is adequate. 
Call on us! .

The-temporary office of the In
ternal Revenue department, main
tained In the hearing room of the 
munlct|MU building, will remain 
open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. for 
the rest o f  this week with the ex
ception of Saturday, when closing 
time wUl be noon. Deputy collec
tors will be on hand to assist' local 
residents In filing their returns.

In addition to this week’s sched
ule, the office will )>e open next 
Monday from 9 s. m. to 4 p. m.. 
and next Tuesday from 9 a. m. to 
9 p. m., it was stated this morn
ing.

Every effort is being made by

-------------------- — . not go along with the
had upon Congregational singing transfer of the National Advlsorj 
throughout the world. The pastor,' Committee on Aeronautics.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, led In Rep. Clarence Brown »R-Oh.o» 
prayer and received the offering. ! dissented to the pterglng of the 

Under the lesdershlp of Frederic ! executive functions of th« J*8'“ * ‘
E. Werner, director of music at j tory bodies in toe t grieved by toe reckless and mia-
Center church, toe senior choir pre- portatlon ser\1ce, declaring t i» t  charges of Comnmnlsm

'such a course la I hut led at our loved ones and atduties also ere

Wives Draw Up Appeal
The wives drew up an appeal to 

toe cardinal which said In part: 
“ We know what our men are 

fighting for—a decent wage for a 
five-day week. . . . Because of 
this knowledge and because of uur 
Uato61lc faith, we are deeply ag-

sented an inspiring program of 
music from toe heart and aoul of j the regulatory 
Isaac WatU. They-sang three an- merged In a single agenc j
thems, “Jesus Shall Reign | ------;------------ -—
Where’er toe Sun,” “Chriat Hath A 
Garden,” and “ When 1 Survey the 
Wondrqus Cross.” They sang 
with the congregation toe follow
ing hymns written also by Isaac 
Watts: “ From All That Dwell,”
“Joy To toe World,” and “ Our God.
Our Help.”  During the prelude 1

TOD Ar and TCC^OAY
liiWss«k* 86*
YOUNG
WltXMM

HOLDEN
ROURT 

■ a i-rru iiM
Pins: “ nghtlag^Fatlwr Dunne” 

Mat*At 2 :0O—r.ve. At 7:50

Flood Water
Y Ttslxa ^ I r s i s f l v  ! over too present scale, wl 

O l O  change in the work week.

The union has been seeking a 
; five-day week wiUi toe same pay,
I 369.40, which the men received for i I six daya. The cardinal said he had 
I offered an eight per cent increase |

tth no

rnntlnueil from Pagt Oae)
, - . o  . . i Mr- Wernerthe Internal Revenue department; Dujje 

to aid local taxpayers to meet the watts.
March IS deadUne for fUlng r e - ' Sunday night under the

direction of O. Albert Pearson, the 
■ ! a  Clef esub win prsseat a number

of selecUona. Members of toe 
Center Church Thespians wlU give 
dramatic readings centered around 
the creation of toe world.

Street'” '*^kl8o by Isaac i much aa 3H feet remained in more ! Street. aiso oy rsaac ^  ^  ^

Persuiisl Nuliues

In Memoriam

175 Kaat 
C'tntfr Lt. 
TtL RMI

Kdgar ('larke 
Insuror

In loving' memory of Mrs. John 
Tburiitr, vbo puMd sway Xsrch 7, 
1»44.

In the land beyonc' tomorrow. 
There will eurely be a day.
When we’ll onoe more ace our 

loved one.
Who hat only gone away.

John Thurner and family.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAI.I.RD FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 ('enter Strevt 
TcL 2-9814

Seek Students ,
In Flood Area

(Ceattaiied from Pago doe)

' and preparations were being made 
I  to move 25 families if toe dike to 
' toe east of too plant goes out.

Camp Strader, a  TMCA camp 
west o f C rtu , waa under water. 
No evacuations were neoeeeaiy  at 
Crete, but more than a  score o f 
homes in toe north part of town 
had water in toe baaemenU.

River BpUla Over Banks j|
The beadwatera o f t l »  Elkhom 

river in Holt county, s^ne o f tha 
recent blixsard disaster, began to 
rise UU yesterday. Where Joe 
gorges formed, the ttver i fU M  
over Its banka. _  _  .

The Norfolk, Neb„ Woathor ho. 
reau said the Elkhom would con
tinue to rise for-another 24 hours. 
The bureau warned that extensive 
flooding could be expected in the 
tauiora valley.

■enUtiyca said.
Mayor Maurice M. Kirlln aald he 

had asked RepraasntoUve Jena^ 
(R-Iowa) to arrange for Federal 
funds for flood relief.

Neti Spread for Turncoats

Berlin, March 7—(F>— Soviet 
lecrct poUoe have spread a net 
for turncoat Conununlste In toe 
Russian gone o f Germany, the Con- 
••rratlvo newspaper Montags 
Eriio aald today. In aUrprlso hr- 
rests SO former Communlats have 
been aelsed so far. charged with 
inciting eaatem Germane to re
sist Soviet occupation policies, toe 
paper said.

luliouesiaus Make 
Refusal OffiQiul

! Batavia, Java. March 7—oP)— j 
I Indonesian republicans made their 

refusal to attend a Dutch-spon- 
i sored conference on Indoneelan 
. statehood official today.

President Soekemo, head of the 
I republic, wrote Dr. Louis J. M.I  Beel, representative o f toe Dutch 
crown in Batavia, that he and hie 
government could not attend the 
conference scheduled for The 
Hague this Saturday.

He reiterated prevloua unoffl- 
cUI sUtemenU that reseating of 
ills government at Its capital. Jog
jakarta. would have to come first.

“ EVERY OIBI. HlIrtUUD
b e  .Ma r r i e d ”

Cary Grant-—Betsy Drake 
Plus: "Bodyguard"—!.. Hemey 

~reatnrc—S:03, 8:80, 8:35 
Last Show Nightly—1:65

WEDNESDAY 
“ WONDERiPrL URGE" 

“ SHOCK PBOOb” ’

PRIVATE BANQUET BOOM 
LUNCHEONS -  DINNERS

CAVEY’ S TdevIsioB 
A ( Bar

R E D EntBrlainfl at the Piano
Tonight

Paint G>iite8i
4

Awards listed
Entries Chosen mm the 

Be«t Announced ’ by 
1a >c b 1 Judges Today
winners In the tbwnwlde paint

ing contest conducted in toe local 
public schools are announced here 
today by Hasel P. Luts, elemen 
ts jy  Supenrtaor of Art and Hope 
8. Henderson, head- of Art at 
Manchester High achool.

Dr. -Estoer, I. Beaver, Director 
of Education and Publicity at toe 
Wadsworth Atheneiftn in Hartford, 
Elmer Weden, manager of J. W 
Hale Co. and Arthur IlUng, 8uper- 
inteiidenl of Schools, formed toe 
jury which selected the most out- 
stoiidlng work of toe local stu- 
dwts.

Over 260 paintings on toe sub
ject, "Everyone In Manchester 
Uses Art” were selected by the 
pupils themselves for the final 
judging by toe jury. It Is of In
terest to note that the prises are 
equdlly divided between boya and 
'kiris and represent ten different 
schools.

Prise winning pupils will be 
awarded .a certificate of accom-
SHohment at their school aaaem- 

llep in toe near future.
*1116 jury commended toe stu

dents on the variety o f Ideas ex
pressed. their facility in toe use of 
paint and the boldness and vigor 
of their paintinga.

During toe week o f March 14 
these winning paintinga Will be on 
display at Watkins Brothers large 
front window.

In toe Elementary schools toe 
prise winners are aa follows:

Grade I—first, “ In a Garden”  by 
Carol xi. Johnson if HoIUster; sec
ond, "Newly Pemted Box”  by 
Richard Spangler of Hollister; 
third, “Choosing Toys”  by James 
Whitehall of Highland Park.

Grade II—first, "Choosing a 
Doll”  by Karin Pearson of Higbr 
land Park; second, “ Having My 
Picture Taken”  by Bruce McClain 
o f Washington; third, “ Picking 
Flowers”  by Norma Pickering of 
Lincoln.

Grade III—first, “Order In 
library”  by Scot Clendaniel of 
Washington; second, “Keeping the 
Lawn Neat” by Carl Akin of Hol- 
Uster; third, "Building a Home” 
by William liepis o f Lincoln.

Grade IV—first, "Keeping toe 
Yard Pretty”  by Barbara Wei 
mann of Washington; second. ‘.’In 
a Flower Shop” by Marilyn Sharp 
of Hollister; third, ” A Carnival 
Uses Color”  by Allen Frelhelt of 
Weahlngton. «

Qra<to V—first, "Art In a Class- 
rooro*n by Josephine Pagsnl of 
Nathen Hale; second, “ In a Store 
Window”  by Francine Obremskl 
of Washington: third, "In an Art 
Gallery”  ^  Cynthia Dunlap of 
South.

Grade VI—first, "Art In a Car
nival” by Sandra Woltersdorf of 
Green; second, “Art at Dancing 
School”  by Marilyn DeNtas o f Hoi 
iuter; third. “The Beautician 
Usee Art” by Carole Ahll>erg of 
Hollister.

Grade VII—first, "Painting 
from Nature”  by Richard Paganl 
e t  Nathan Hale; second, “Plan- 
alng a Walk” by Grace Hillery of 
Nathan Hale; third, “Bakers Dec
orating Cakes” by Donald Helm 
of HoUistrr.

Grade VIII—first “Manchester 
Dresses for Christmas” by Edward 
Grimaaon of Nathan Hale; second. 
’Thxldermlst” by Richard Beng' 
ston of Barnard; third, “Art 
BiisIneMi” by Richard Ferguson of 
Barnard.

In High School the prises go to 
the following;

Art I—first, “Appreciating Or
dinary Things” by Robert Johnson: 
second, “D^dtaig on Wallpaper” 
by June Chambers: third, "Inaplr- 
ation for Art” by Robert Brunette 

Art n —first, "Plane Designer of 
’Tomorrow” by Barbara Melbert 
and tied with her, "Choosing New 
Furniture”  by Severn Rapalli; 

■ second, "Arrangement for a Cen
terpiece”  by Lois Prokopy: third. 
“Art In Flower; Selection”  by Fern 
Elliaon.

Victim of Cra»l| > 
On Danger List

■ . 4 _
Waterbary. Mordi t.—<i^— 

F>ank MaaseR o f New Britain re
mained on the danger Hat at St. 
Maury's hospital today from in
juries he received when a car. in 
which he was ridmir--^BH44 to ne- 
getiate a curve In Prospect, strode 
a boulder and overturned.

Less eeriously injured in too 
same accident yesterday but atin 
hospitalised was John Smith, also 
o f New BritaiiC Treated and dis
charged was Arthur Trotter of 
New Britain.

Police said toe fourth occupant 
of Newof toe car, Walter Koslal 

Britain, escaped uninjured.

Indians Prayer 
Glistoms Told

Ycmth Caused 
Window Break

Bolton
Deria Mehr D’ltoUa 
TeL StOMheotor S$4g

Pastor Outlines Moslem 
And Hindu Tradition 
For Club Members
Rev. WllUrd J. McLaughlin, 

pastor of toe Nqrto Methodist 
church, spoke to members of toe 
Cosmopolitan Club at their World 
Day of Prayer observance on Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. McLaughlin, who has spent 
many years In missionary work in 
Indio, described praying In the 
Moslem and Hindu tradition. With 
litUe self expression and with ut
ter submission, toe Moslem group 
|)rays five times a day In Arabic. 
"Prayer,”  said Mr. McLaughlin, "Is 
not toe tradition In America be
cause people have exalted the 
functional life, and the passive 
quality which prayer nourishes Is 
absent.”  He urged the members 
to consider these things and to join 
in communion and fellowship with 
God torinigh prayer.

Mrs. John V. lAmberton, toe 
president, presided o\-er toe busi
ness meeting. Mrs. W. J. Thresh' 
er was toe hostess.

Plunded Shoulder Into 
Plate Class at Gas Com
pany Office Hero
Herbert Steams, 17. o f 88 

Starkweather street', was blamed 
by Police Chief Herman Schendel 
today as toe person who smashed 
the large glass window of toe Gas 
company office on Main street at 

JSralnard place leat Friday night, 
^ l e f  Schendel seld that toe break 
was an accident caused by “borae- 
playlng”  high school students. .

According to police, toe broken 
window was discovered by toe 
Main street patrol fdtoln a mat 
ter of a few mlnutea after It oc
curred. and the Investigation later 
led to the responsible person. *rhe 
accident took place, it was sUted 
by Chief Schendel when Steams, 
in coinpany of others started 
chasing-luid throwing snowballs. 
Stcania ducked around the comer 
of toe Gas company office onto 
Bralnard place and In doing so 
drove his shoulder through toe 
glass, it was said.

In making the story compleU, 
Chief Schendel said he wished to 
correct earlier reports that the 
gUss break had not been reported 
until the nest morning, anfi ^that 
it might have been caused by a 
stone or skidding automobile.

Flower SIiow 
Opens Sunday

X • 1 Indoor B!d<

Norwich Rotary 
Club Gels Award

Setback will be pUyed at toe 
Oommunity Hall tonight at 8 
o’clbek in the fourth of a series of 
ten evenings of play sponsored by 
toe Home Economics Committee 
of Bolton Grange. '

Bolton Library. Boekmobile will 
make iU regular trip through town 
tomorrow. Anyone who qannot 
conveniently get to the Library 
during the regular hours may take 
advantoge o f this service by tele
phoning Mrs. Fdson P. Herrick or 
Mrs. William Hand.

The im m u nity  Hall ■î ll ring 
to square dance calls Wednesday 
night when. James T. Laldlaw wlU 
be toe guest of Bolton PTA at IU 
regular monthly meeting. Mr. 
Laldlaw. seventh grade teacher in 
Coventry schools, was formerly 
4-H County Club Agent with the 
Jolland County Farm Bureau. He 
will Instruct in square dancing 
during toe evening and soft drinks, 
coffee and cake will, be sold. Every
one In the. oommunity Is invited to 
attend the meeting.

Bolton Grange will hold lU  regu
lar m e ^ n g  on Friday night, 
March 11. at 8 o'clock at the Com - 1  
munity Hall. Balloting on candi
dates will take place during the 
meeting.

Boston Event Expected 
To Draw a Record 
New England Throng

nhows now for 7$ .years but tts 
i Dhow progrsr; dale back to the fall 
! of 1829 when the f.rst flower show 

sUged on Loston Common, 
show, howevsr, with iU 

Indoor Eden will be a far cry from 
that first show when flowers were 
thrust Int  ̂ vases and fruiU and 
vegetables;were heaped in piles on 
tables.

The show will demand almost 
constant laixir on toe part of the 
crews but it will be the public’s to 
enjoy from Sunday. March 13 at 

.. . . .  . 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. and every day
throng through America’s ; thereafter from 10 a. m. to 10 p.
and largest flower show in Boston j m. through Saturday, March 19.-
next week will step right out bfj — —---------------------
March Into a glamorous and spec- Oo-Operatlve Store Closed 
Uculsr June. ' Torrington, March 7—(/PI— The

Construction 'crews have g ore : Co-op store,, operated hero since 
Into high gear at Mechanics Build-! November, 1947 by the Torrington 
Ing where they are busily building | Consumers’ Co-Operative. Inc., 
the framework for the 78th annual j has be*n closed, and Attorney Hy- 
New England .Spring Flower Show! msn Sliver said today that a vol- 
of the Massachusetts Horticiiltur-! untary petition In hMkruptcy wml 
al society. The wonderland of be filed in the U. S. District court, 
waterfalls, lagoons, mountains and

’The tliO.OOO patrons expected to

FOR SALE-NEW CUSTOM-BUILT 
7 ROOM HOME

I
with attached garafc. Located oa Wcatmhwtcr Bead, n ia i  
door: Large Urlng room with slatc-faced fireplace. spaelBaa 
dining room, modem hitchea, faivatory. Second floor: 4 hSd- 
rooms, tile bnthroom, nnioeroas eleoeto. Hot wratar heating 
system. No. 1 onh floors throngbo^ Homo and garago eoas- 
pletely Insulated. WILL OECOBATE FOR P U R C H A fl^

Fur Particulars Call Manchester 5820

bridges must be completed before 
Frid.-iv when the gardeners take 
over to establish millions of trees, j 
shrubs, plants, and bulbs growing . 
in what must appear to be their: 
natural environment. ^

The society hks staged Its spring

Youthful Weruer 
Group iu Recital

Heaclg Gomiiiillec 
For SAE Meetiiij!

The Better Kind
.MEN’S NKKIW,
UMsplee-—L'ourlle.v 

Vardle.v—Sport smon 
Lrntlierie. Etc.

Arthur Drug Store

Income Tax 
Worries?

Call Manchester S782 
For .4ppointment

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

I Ofl East Center St. 
,\crountant Auditor

Did You Know That-^

Charcoal Briquets and Pres-to-logs
(jin Be Piirehaseff at

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Complete Hardware Store

3.36 NORTH MAIN ST. PHOl̂ tE 4148

Norwich, March 7—UP)—To toe 
Norwich Rotary club has come an 
award of |1,000 from toe fourth 
More Beautiful America” compe

tition sponsored by the - magazine 
Better Homes and Gardens. The 
local club, E*resident L. Goffe 
Briggs announced, was given first 
place in toe competition for cities 
Ol 10,000 to 100,000 population. 
The award. President Briggs said, 
will be turned over to toe Rose 
Garden committee.

The local Rotary club topped the 
list becaUM of its civic contribu
tion'to the community, a rose gar
den in memory o f those who gave 
their lives and In honor of those 
who served In World War II.

Approximately $25,000 has al
ready been spent on this project 
and toe Rotariana have further 
plans. One member of the local 
Rotary club, Roy D. Judd, was re
cently honored by toe local Cljsm- 
ber of Commerce for being toe 
outstanding citizen of the commu
nity, for toe past year, due to his 
work In connection with the me
morial rose garden.

Tha first mid-season recital by 
14 of toe younger pupils of Fred
eric E. Werner, local organist and 
instructor in piano, was given yes
terday afternoon before an audi
ence of parents and friends at toe 
chapel of the South Methodist 
church. A basket of beautiful 
apring flowers and palms waa the 
only decoration, unless one In- 
cltfdea toe festive appearance of 
the little glrla from 6 to 11 in 
their lovely party dresses. Both 
boys and girls were a credit to 
their instructor and played the ae- 
lectlona assigned to them entirely 
from memory.

Mr. Werner announced that the 
next recital will be held at the 
same place. Sunday' afternoon, 
March 27. Thirteen of the Inter
mediate students will play compo
sitions of contemporary composers. |

The pupils taking part were: ■, 
Joann M. Jcdinson, Norman S. Ho- j 
henthal, E. Reid Mac CTuggage, 
Donna B. Betlco. E. Ann Simpson, | 
David A. Kitson. Judith A. Kin-1 
deraberger, Linda M. Nelson, Nan- i 
cy T. Walsh. Laura A. Tnidel, Car
ole A. Doering. Valerie B. Boehm. 
Adria C. Dauplalse, Willard W. 
Hilts.

Robert E. Johansson, of Garden 
drive. Is publicity chairman for the 
Southern New England section. 
Society of Automotive Engineers, 
which la holding a dinner meeting 
at toe Hotel Bond, Hartford. 
Thursday evening to hear Robert 
E. Gorton, project engineer at 
Pratt and Whitney division. Din
ner will be sciwed at 6:48 p. m.. 
and at eight o ’clock Mr. Gorton win discuss aircraft engine instru
mentation aa applied to the devel
opment of P A W’s Wasp Major 
engine.

At the next month’s meeting of 
SAE. to be held at Trinity College, 
on Wednesday, April 27, the sec
tion ■will hear- Andrew Kalitinsky, 
of the Fairchild Engine and Air
plane Company, in a discu.ssion of 
atomic power and aircraft propul
sion.

E
F U N E R A L  HOAAE E

SERVICE DURING •
— BEREAVEMENT •

t{uUh Knnrral Srrvicr bHnga prompt and •
• dnpply felt aotace. Fomllifo have come to

expert dignity and thonghtfnl attention InQuinh Kervlce. •
Wllllain P. QuKh E

2*2 5  A\a\ri S t .
/ V t A N C M E S T E K

Bakers Object 
To Bill OH Bread

Retlrins; Officer 
Honored bv Vasa

Lt. Ryan Attends 
Specialist School

Second Lieutenant Wendell J. 
Ryan of 54 Bunce drive, Manches
ter, is now attending toe Speclkl 
Associate Basic Course No. 3 at 
Fort Bllis, Texas.

Lt. Ryan and his classmates ai% 
sntaring toe Army from civilian 
life on extended active duty. They 
will complete toe 12-weeks SABC 
studies before receiving further 
duty aseignntent Gunnery, tactics 
and ether subjects will be studied 
and the Ueutenants wiU.be given 
epecialioed training in different 
branches o f anti-aircraft artillery.

During World War TI. the Man
chester officer waa in military 
service from November 1942 to 
September 1945. He wears the Eu
ropean Theater Ribbon with five 
battle stars, along with the Air 
Medal and four oekleaf clusters.

He received his bachelor of 
science degree In education from 
toe University of Vermont in 1948.

Aiuioutice Exam 
For P. O. Positioo

Earl E. Anderson, of 94 Pitkin 
street. retiring secretary of 
Srandia Lodge 23. Order of Vasa, 
waa pleasantly surprised Friday 
evening when a group o f friends 
gathered at toe home of John R. 
Wennergren, 91 Alton street,

Mr. Anderson was presentedi' 
with a desk lamp and a purse of 
money In appreciation of his nine 
yeara of service as an officer In 
Scandla.

An enjoyable social evening. In
cluding music, *oi cing. and card t 
playing, was had by all. Refresh-: 
ments were served by a committee ■ 
in charge. <

Bridgeport, March 7—' ^ —An 
Official of the Connecticut Bakers 
association today railed a bill, 
which he said would outlaw unen- 
liched white bread and rolls In 
Connecticut, "unneceasarj’. un
workable and another step toward 
government control over every
thing In our dally lives."

Lron A. McDonald, assorlation 
nresident. said here that his group 
has filed a protest over "the short 
not\pe”  given on the public hear
ing for House .bill 1109, scheduled 
for tomorrow.

McDonald said that a survey 
conducted by state food authori
ties “ Indicated that 90 per cent of 
toe white bread sold 'In Connecti
cut la being vitamin-enriched vol
untarily by the bakers”

OVERALL SALE!
ONE WEEK ONLY

$1.19 Reg. $1.49 to $1.69

•Selcfl from sizes 6 mo. to 7 yrs.

•Prieeil from $1.49 to $1.69
All are brand new spring overalls Just received . 
Seersuckers, denims, novelty cottons, all colors.

• An one price for one week
• Stock up now for summer $1.19
Rayon Ballerina Panties

59e•l.jice trimmerl 
• F.laslir lops and le^s 
•While, Maize, Blue 
•Sizes 2 to 14 , Reg, 69c

#  In a racenc test of hundreds of people who smokM only Camels for 
30 days, noted throat specialists, ra c in g  weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SIN GLE CA SE OF THROAT IRRITATION  
DUE TO SMOKING Q ^ H | | £ | _ 5 l

Real Guid Rubber Pants
Reg. 29c (Ii/egular)

O ^ R O L L 'S Corner Main and Kirch

Admits Slaying 
Of Wife and Son

Exeter. N. H.. March 7—(/Pi—A 
S2-year-old man who , ahaved, 
changed his clothes and torn drove 
ten miles to report the. fatal shoot
ings of his wife and nine-year-old 
son faced arraignment in Munici
pal court today on a murder 
charge.

Harriaon E  Cobb was booked on 
the murder riiarge'^after ĥis wife. 
Florence, 33. and his son. Richard, 
were found dead in their beds from 
bullet woimds in their Danville 
home.

Police Chief ’Thomas R. Chrys
ler quoted Oobb aa aaylng he 
awoke between 4 and 5 o’clock Sun
day morning and “did not realize” 
what he was doing until he heard 
cries fibm three ycatnger children.

’Then, according to toe police 
chief, Oobh said hc gave them 
sleeping pills, shaved, changed-h*s 
clotlMs ajid drove to Eixeier to 
give htmaelf up.

rcom Grid Slate
An examination for clerk-carrier 

at Manchester-Post Office win be 
held he toe civil service room fit 
tlw poet office at 8:30 a.m. March 
19, it was announced todSY by 
James B. Wilson, lOcsl sacrofaij 
o f too UJI. CtvU Bervico Oommte-

i  appointment orlU bo made 
on a subotitttto hasla and la open 
to all who lira orltbln deUoory of 
too Mawchsotor post oMIoa. *nM 
— dtton carriao g ee  at IL29 par 

AppUcaUon oUiniM may be 
'  from Mr. Wilson at toe

March 7— The Uni- 
OonnecUcut’a football

Storra,
.verplty of 
itosm will open Its eight game 1949 
schedule against Tale at New -Ha
ven on September 24. Other np-' 
poneptB ON Ametieaa Intsma- 
Uonal College, Oct. 1; Springfield 
at Springfield tha frdloiring Bat- 
qrdny, Mtsr which Mahia’wllt bo 
mat at OroQo. October 22 la aa 
open date aa paL- U mo the UConn 
win mast Kant Btato at Kant, O.; 
Rhode Island State, Now Hamp- 
iblre. and conclude Sgatnot Ohio 
Wesleyan at Delawaro, O., en No- 
vombor lb-

THIS WEEK AT KEITH’S!

LAWSON-BACK LOUNGE CHAIRS Worth aii of $69.95

S T Y L E D  Riciht/ BUILT Riqhti
P R IC E D  Riaht!

Dasih to Keith’s for this big spine* 
cradling, eye-filling chair. This chair ■' 
man’ei will be swooped up by diDven 
of thrifty shoppers who’ve been 
yearning for chair value like this. 
Packed with style and comfort, priced 
to pamper slim budgets. Quality in 
every detail from the special sagless 
springs to the carpet-deej) fringe. 
Lawson spring-back. Supq'r-strong 

_..f construction, has withstood the 
equivajjpnt of 21,SOO repeated rittings . 
by a man weigljthg 185 Ihs.. vvLth 
never a sign of sagging! Green, gray, 
rosCi beige or blue tapestry.

.,.-j

r *  0  J  M  O f  M jeiih"sMANCHESTE While Our Stock Lasts
$1 DOWN AND $1 W EEKLY

OpflB 9 tB S-M 
defied WedaefldflY at 

0pm *niflrBdaY 9 te t

rr H:'H srnuOL

V- ‘  \ ^ ,'v . J-
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Today'a R adio
TIhm

HUNK— i«>t 
WTMt— i m  
WKNB—M «

• W im c -H » n t Hunt: Newn. 
WOCC—Police Speeli: IWO 

Club..' _  . ■
WKNB—New»; MO Requeet

Mntlnee.
WTHT—Key Kyeer CoUcge. 
W n c —Beckatage Wife. j

W n C —SteUe Dellea. |
WCCX3—Big Brother Bill. 

litK —
HTJRC— New England Note

book.
WKNB—Request Matinee. 
WTHT—Bandatand; Ncws.,V 
WON8—;Story Time.
WTIC—Loreiuo Jonca.

-  WCCO—News; Melody MaUnee.

WON8—Two-Ton Baker.
WTIC—Young WIdder Brown. 
WeXX:—Junior Disc Joekeya.

W DRG^winner Take All. 
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yu

kon;
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB—News; Skitch Hender-

w S c  —Big Brother Bill.
5:10—

WTIC—Portia Faces Ufe. 
WKNB—Andy Russell.

4:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WKNB-^Tex Benekc; Commu

nity Sketch Book.
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W n C -Ju a t  Plain Bill.

.  8::

Church Gains * 
New Members

H i u n c h e R t e r

D aie Book

V

0:44—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom MU.
W TIC^Front Pago Farrell.

$ m — -
WDRC—News.
WONS—Naws.
WTHT—Music at 8U ; Sports. 
WTIC—Newr.

•:14s-
WDRC- Jack  Smith's Sports 

Special; Record Album. 
WONS—Spoils Kdlfton; Oddi

ties In the News.
WTIC —  Musical Appetiser: 

Weather.

w 6 N 8 —The Answer Man. 
WTHT —  Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.
WTIC — Professor A r. d r t  

Shenker.
8:44—

WDRC—Dowell Thomas. 
WTHT—Tour Musical Favor

ites.
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.

7:04—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Castles In the Air. 
WTIC—Supper Ouh.

7:14—
WONS—Tello-Test 
WDRC—Jack  Smith Show, 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Hall of Fame 

7:80—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Robert Hurleigh; News 

. WTHT-iLone Ranger.
‘ w n c —Plano Sketches. Skitch 

Henderson.
7:44—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports. < 
W n C —Income Tax.

8 :00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONSr-Straight Arrow. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America.

r-

for

1

WDRC—Arthur Ckwlfrey Talant 
Scoutt. .  i

WONS— Sherlock Holmes; Hyj, 
Gardner. t

WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Orch.
8:4^—

WTHT—Henry Taylor.
8:00—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—National Conference of 

Christiana and Jews, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

B :I4—
WONS—News.
WTHT—President Trumin.

WONS—Fishing and Hunting 
Club: News.

WTHT—President Truman. 
WTIC—Dr. I. Q.

10:00—
WDRC—My Fricqd Irma.
IVONS—Conn. National Guard. 
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
H TIC—Contented Program. 

10:14—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:80—
W D R C -Bob Hawk Show.
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
W TIC -R adio City Playhouse. 
W TH T-O n Trial.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:14—
WONS—Meet the Band.
W'DRC—World Tonight.
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WTIC—News.

11:80—
W'ONS—Dance Orchestra.
WTHT — W’eather: Gems 

Though; Dance Band.
WTIC—Joe Strong at the Ham. 

mond Organ.
11:45—

WTIC—Appointment with Mu
sic.

17:00—
WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 

17:80—
WTIC—Dance Orchestra: News.

FrCqueney ModulsHon 
WDRC— FM BS.7 MC.
WFIIA— 108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 108.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 45.8 MC: 08.5 MC. 
W'DRC—FM.

4:00—Meet Miss Mason.
4:30— Presenting Pat. 
5:00-^Evenlng Centinel.
6:00—News: Memo for Tomorrow. 
6:18—Sports: Weather.
6:30—Fortunes In Music.
7:00—PortratU in Black and White 
7:18—Easy Rhythm.
7:30—Sundown Serenade.
7:48—Memory Time.
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—News.
WTHT—FM.

Same as WTHT.
w n c —FM.

Same as WITC.
Television 

WNHO—TV.
P. M.
8:00—Teletunss; Program Resume 
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Camera Headlines.
6:4.1— Russ Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
7:00—Children’s Puppet Show. 
7 :i0 —Manhattan Spotlight.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:30—Newsweek Analysis.
8:30—Photographic Horizons.
9:00— Film Shorts.
9:30—Americana.
10:00-Boxing, St. Nick's Arena.

Center Congregationul 
Takes in 53  New 
Communicants Here

Local Persons 
In Avon Crash

Protest Cardinal’s Sentence

Yesterday morning at both 
services at Csnttr Congregational 
church, new members were receiv
ed Into full memberehtp and then 
partook of holy communion. This 
is the second class that has 
Joined the church this year. At 
the last communion in January,
83 were received and yesterday 21 
more, making a total o f'83 a t the 
first two communions. ‘

The celebrants of the Commun
ion service were the two pastors, 
the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson and 
the Rev. 51 las Dorothy W. Pease. 
Ju st prior to the celebration the 
pastor, Mr. Simpson’, gave the 
communion meditation on the 
'Temptations of ChlrsL” This 
is the first of seven sermons on 
personal problems. Using the 
text "TTie Temper came and said 
. . . .  ” he preached on the theme 
"When Temptation Comes." After 
analyzing the three temptations 
of Jesus, he stated that we our
selves would not meet temptation 
in the same way because our Lord 
was without sin but that there 
were certain Implications for it | 
as wn meditate together on his : 
remarkable experience at the be- j 
ginning of Chrl.st’s Ministry.

“When temptation cornea" the 
pastor stated, "we shotild be aware 
of Its power.” He then showed 
how attractive temptation usually 
Is and Indicated that even pur 
Lord faced It on both the physical 
and the spiritual level. In the 
second place, when temptation 
comes we should beware of Its 
subtlety. Jesus wa.s twice asked 
If He were the Son of God to prove 
It by doing something. Having 
Just come from his baptism where 
his Inner feeling had been con- 

■firmed by the outer experience this 
was a great temptation. Further. 
Satan had appealed to his hunger 
at the height of a great spiritual 
triumph then the devil departed 
from him for a season. The wie.' 
tory is never complete but "each > 
victory will help us .some o th er' 
to win." I

In the third place, the pastor I 
stated, that we should beware of | 
the Implication of temptation 
when It comes. I f  we yield once | 
It may become a habit. We yield 
two or three times It can lead to 
destruction. We need to under
stand the heinousness of sin and 
the results to those who fall Into 
It.

In conclusion, ths pa.stor stated, 
if we were aware of thesa dangers 
in temptation we would be better 
able to face ,the really ultimate 
answer to 'facing temptation 
which is to let the spirit of Christ 
possess us through prayer and 
worship, through meditation and 
sacrifice, then we will be stronger 
to say no when It comes. *

Ralph H. Lundberg. baritone so
loist. sang "The Lord's Prayer” by 

i M alottc'at the first service and the 
I Senior Choir sang "Jesu.s, Joy of 

Man’s Desiring" by Rich at the 
' second service.

Greek Guerrilla 
Band Is Trapped

T moKWi Matck 8
YWCA Public Affairs Seilea a t 

Salvation Army Citadal a t 1 p. m. 
Spaker: Esther Saaver. ’The 
Arts.”

FTA. HolUsUr Street Auditor
ium. Dr. HUda Croaby Standish, 
speaker.

Wadaaaday.^Man* 8
Organisation roeetlflg. L«afue 

of Women Voters. Downstairs Ih 
Mary Cbeney Library, 8 p. m.

Military Wblst. Highland Park 
P.T.A. Highland Park auditorium,
8 p. m.

Ladles Auxiliary VFW  Monte 
Carlo..Whlat-

Tkwrsfiay. March 18 
Pheasant dinner a t Vsmon 

Center Oongrcfational Church at 
6:30 p. m. >

Friday, March 11 
Pop Concert of Second Congre

gational church Choral Club a t 8 
p. m.

M lliUry Whist, sponsored by 
Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C. 
Benefit S t  Bridget's School Fund. 

Saturday. March 17 
Frank J .  Mansfield Marine 

Corps League and Aux. dinner- 
dance a t Garden Grove.

TiiiMiiliv MArdi 1ft 
YWCA Series Salvation Army 

Citadel, a t 1 p. m. Speaker: Mrs. 
Vachel Llndaay. "U terature." 

Wedneaday, March 16 
State meeting, D. A. R. South 

Methodist church.
Thoraday, March 17 

I Variety Showr and Dance of 
! Manchester Lodge 1477 U>yal 
Order of Moose a t Hollister Street 
School. 8 p. m.

Seml-formal S t. Patrick’s dance 
at Manchester Country Oub given 
by Manchester Regtatered Nurses 
Association.

Saturday, March I f  
Annual Ladles’ Night of Tall 

Cedars a t the local Armory.
Also annual meeting of British 

American club.
Monday, March 71 

Exchange Club testimonial din
ner to High school basketball 
team. Masonic Temple.

Tuesday, Marcli 77 
■ywCA Series Jlalvatlon Army 

Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker:. 51rs. 
Ann Randall. "Drama."

Tueadaiy, Starch 78 
YWCA Series Salvation Army 

Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker; hfosha 
Paranov. "Mualc.”

Tuesday. April 8 
Annual O Clef concert, Eman 

net Lutheran church.
YWCA Scries Salvation Army 

a tad e l at 1 p. m. Speaker: Dr. 
Esther Beaver. "A r t"

Friday, AprW 77
Annual Masonic Ball a t Masonic 

Temple.
May 7

Beethoven Glee Club 24th An
niversary ^ n c e r t  a t High school 
auditorium.

Three ironi Tdw» In
volved In Sedan-Truek 
Mishap Early Snnday
Three local men were lnvolvl|d 

In a crash Ip 'Avon early yerftert. 
day and two o f  Ihosa hurt w en  
In critical condition today.

Arthur B . Scranton of 160 Tol
land turnpike, manager of Scran
ton's toilMst cabBis, and / Bruno 
Plocharczyk of 20 Union atraat 
were on the critical U*t a t BL 
Francis fiospital., Hartford, today 
after a  3:10 a. m. craah yeaUr- 
dhy in Avon. Until examination 
of both la rompleted this after
noon. the full extent of their hurts 
will not be known. Both have 
■kult Injuries and Plocharcayk ta 
said to have a  nose fracture and 
deep cuts on the right teg.

A third M anchestfi man, Ernest 
C. Zoppa, of 253 Hilliard street, 
was hospitalized with facial cuts.

The accident occurred when i 
car In which Scranton and Plo
charczyk were riding Smashed 
head-on Into a truck In which 
Zoppa was riding as helper with 
the driver, Alfred J .  LeMay, of 
Hartford.

The mishap took place on Route 
44, and state police who Investi
gated said that apparently Plo
charczyk was driving the car In 
which ■ he and Scranton were 
riding.

son, Hoinster. Uneoln, Nathan 
Hals. St. Jam es and Waabington 
aeboola OoBtrtbuUng thalr s l 
ices as chaparons aad aaeorta 
ware: 3Cr. aad 3frs. Harold Bara- 
slay, Mrs. Myron ABsaa. Mrs. Al
an Ayres, Mrs. R ^  Qwana, M r 
and Mrs. Arthur England and 
Ralph Halllday. The especial 
Miswhii of both Omar and Klwanls 
duba ara extended to Louis 
KUnkhammer, E arl CraUer and 
Myron Amea who generouriy 
gave their services as driver- 
escorts to help . make possi
ble a  happy, new expertane* for 
the local boys and gills. Thanka to 
kindly people from one hundred 
ivtde-eyed youngsters, who other- 
wlae could not have gone.' now 
know the reality o f lions, •>. tigers, 
laopanM elephanta, trained poniae, 
elowna and the multitude of cir
cus thrllla that have delighted 
generations of Americana young 
and old. '

Firemen to Meet 
♦ In Talcottvillc

Youths Thankful 
For Circus Treat

Company 8 of the Vemon Fire 
Department, in TalcottvUle. will 
hold a  meeting tonight a t 8 o'clock 
In the oompany'e headquartere and 
will have aa guest epeaker. Chief 
Henry O. Thomas of the Hartford 
Fire DepartmenL 

Company 1 of Vemon Center 
and Company Dolntonvllle
have been invited to attend.

Chief John Mere of the Manches
ter F ire Department was the guest 
epeaker a t the last meeting.

SU te  Fire Training Course 3. 
ronducted by Chief John Pachl of 
New Haven, is now open to all 
members on Thursday evenings.

28P.G . Tally 
By Red Gross

Week-End C^oUections
Not Repoited; Many
Complete Their Taslw
Total coUectlona in ManchastaFs 

1848 Red Croaa Drive Stood a t 
18,14841 this morning, an advance 
to slightly over 28 per cent of the
$11,Cn5o i^ .

The total does not yat rsBact 
week-end activity, in which many 
district workers brought thalr 
canvass to completion.

Drive caulrman D. Uoyd Ho- 
bron today urged dlatrict captalnd' 
iuid workers .to make their can- 
vaSeea all-Incluslve. " I t  la our 
taah,” he said, “to aea that eveiy- 
body in Manchester has his or her 
ogp ^u n lty  to give to the Red

Waap egga, laM by the queen, 
hatch In hbout eight days.

Wor It 
V«ft .PreftfRiice

Haw Capa Dads haaasa midri
aasal metliia In vqrtiMM sarthMs 
at 84aartiaa4er,

4 Raama aMI hath with t  a# 
•tiaiiql ilh ils lied agatalfa H«l 
water heal all homat gretilaea. 
taU laaahitlaii. aaaiier aad brass 
ptamhiag. lha lavHe vaar la- 
epeetloa. priaa fthJIM aad ■p-

Attention 
Non Veterans!

Corathietlon J n  Record- 
RRCo wUh ipfauM RRd hpeci* 
IICRtlMRt t

Jorvit Raalfy Co.
REALTORS'

' 684 CtnUr S tm t  
TdL 4112 Or 7278

Three Car Crash 
Is Week-End Toll

Karachi, Pakistan. March 7— 
CPi—A resolution protesting the 
life sentence of Josef Canllnsl

Although only one accident oc
curred over the week-end, three 
cars were Involved, .^cording to 
police, a car driven by John Wag
ner. 61. of 8 South Main street 
was traveling south on Spruce 
street at 7:40 Saturday night when 
the lights of an oncoming antomo- 
blle blinded him. The W arner car 

'glanced off a parked vehicle, went 
to the left of the road and skidded 
into another narked car.

Owners of the parked car# were 
William J .  Hamlll. 24. of 277 

and’ Mildred M.

For the second consecutive year 
the Klwanls Club and the Sphinx 
Omar Shrine Club of Manchester 
have collaborated In providing a 
thrilling treat for a selected group 
of Manchester boys and glrU. Ap- , 
proximately one hundred deighted | 
children from local public and par
ochial schools were taken to the 
special performance of the Shrine 
Circus at Buahnell Memorial In 
Hartford, through the efforU of 
the two clubs.

Over one hundred circus tickets 
were made available by the Omar 
Shrine Club, whose members also 
plannsd transportation and cora- 

- ] petent chaperons and escorts. Kl- 
wanian Tom Bentley, who has had 
extensive experience in Klwanls 
activities for :inderprivlleged chil
dren, supervised the selection of 
the young guests. He was ably as
sisted by the school nurses at all 
Manchester elementary schools, 
with special effort to Include phy
sically handicapped or crippled 
children. The coat of transporta
tion also was met by the Klwanls 
Club.

A few of the most seriously 
crippled children ^ere taken to 
Hartford in private ears. The ma- 
J ^ t y  of the circus party were 
carried to Bushnell and return by 
three buses provided by the Silver 
Lane Bus Line Co., at generously 
reduced rates. The selecte*! chU- 
dren were picked up at the Robert-

FREE OFFER for •
Deafened Persons

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearing, this may ba the 
means for sU rtlng a new, full life 
—with all the enjoynyntt of aer- 
mons, music, friendly companion
ship. I t  Is a fascinating brochure, 
called “Full-tone Hearing" and la 
now available without charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim It as 
practical guide with advice and 
encouragement of great value. I f  
you would like a free copy, tend 
your name and address on a penny 
postcard and ask for “Fuu-tone 
Hearing.” Write BELTONE. Dept. 
18, 1450 W . 18th S t .  Chicago 8. 
III. Also show thla Important 
news to a friend who may be hard- 
of-hearing. ,

OPEN  
A LL D A Y  
SU N D A Y S  

8 A.M. to 11 P.M.
DAILY STORE HOURS 

8 A.M. U  11 r-M.
lUI

1.1:111
847 8IAIN S’TREET

Simple to Sew here. The meeting conveyed the | 
resolution to the Pakistan gov- { 
emment for communication to the | 
government of Hungary. |

Easter Bunny

Athens, Greece, March 7— —
A spokesman of the Greek Army

Mindszenty was adopted yesterday j general staff announced today that i ‘ ntreet,
by heads of Hindu, Moslem, Par- j a guerrilla band khown aa the i j^^vey 52. ol 
eee end Roman Catholic societies I -scourge of the aouthem Pelopon-1 injured.

ne.ssua ” hM been trapped in ai patrolman Henry Gauruder, 
mountalnbus region and Is suf-1 investigated, made no arrests, 
fering heavy losses.

The Peloponnessus is the south
ern tip of Greesus.

The spokesman said attacking 
Army units had killed 47 of the 
band and captured another 97 up 
until last night. In another part 
of the Peloponnesus, he said, 14 
rebels were killed. 42 captured 

•and eight svirrendered.

British-Americaii Club 

Special Meeting
Tues.s Mar. 8 A t 8 P. M.

Outstanding
Value

I

ROBERT CASADESUS
o n Vh i

TELEPHOKE HOUR
'Toniglrt at.P'’

W T K r W N B C -
M em eiB e  by '

Nine rooms, in good re
pair located in residential 
suburb. Three car garage, 
steam heat, one acre. 
Worth $14,000. Win accept 
reasonable offer.

Phone 460.

1060 . 4 *0

6^

By B eaB u niett
Your ABC Bpectal this weak puts 

the spoUlglit on a clavcrly styled 
dayUme fiasa that’s ideal sewing 
for the beginner. Cut all In one 
piece with a  drawstring at -.t.e 
waistline to inauM' a  nest flL 
Y’ou'll want to make several I

PatU m  NO, 8488 la a  aew-rlte 
perforated pattern In alxca 12, 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40 and 47. Siae 14, 
4 8-4 yards of 88-inch.

Fpr this pattern, sand 75 cents. 
In ootna your nama, addraaa, 'aiae 
deaircd, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The klanchcster 
Evening Herald, 1180 Ave. Amerl- 
cas. New York 18, N. V.

The Bpring and Biuhmer Fashion 
wiB gwM yau amaothiy in mak
ing a smart apring-iato-snmmer 
araiBreha, Easy to make styles, 
apaieial fSgtures. original designs 
—«nd a  fiM  .pattern printed Inside 
tl:« book. 74 ceatsu « '

By Mrs. .\aae Cabot 
This adorable demure little rah -. 

bl  ̂ (not so little a t that, he meat-1 
urea 24 Inches high) w1U love to | 
call on any or all of your yoiinc 
hopefuls on Easter morning. The 
rabbit’s body requires less than 
one yard of material, hie Jacket 
can be made from odds and ends 
and he is Just so easy to make and 
so much fun, you’ll be sorry when 
It's time to give him away.

Pattern No. 8466 consiste of 
complete eevring Instructions, t ia -; 
sue pattern tor rabbit, materifl I 
requirements and finishing direc
tions. I

Send 20c In coins, your nam e., 
addreea and the pattern number t o . 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester E ve-! 
nlng Herald. I150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. Y.

fHI lOilMiaN NIE INOIAND 
miNieNI COMPANY AND 

TNI am SYSTIM

M onte Carlo' 
W hist

Wed., March 9— 8 P. M.
V. F . W. Home 

.Manchester Green

Benefit Hospital Fond 
Prizes— Refreshm ents 

Contribution 50c

IN CO M E T A X
ia my business not Just ■ 
few weeks hut 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified astiislancv 
in the prtparation of yoar 
income ta s  retam  call

CscorRe P . Anilprson
785 Center St-, Tel. 6859

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAM ES  

6 SPECfALS t 
Sweepstake and Door Prize 
EVERY M O N D A Y  N IG H T

NEW STARTING T IM E— 7:45

> N H A M

BECAUSE O f  A 
B,ENT STEERING KNEE

Un-bU*accd wheels, bent knees, mis 
sligned ftsme*, itcn’i jusr nuissncei lo 
(be diivct. They wear'out car and tires, 
cause steering parts faituic,losiorcomtol. 
blow.ouu-ACaDENTS! BEFORE that 
happens, come in for Safety check-up on 
out scientific BEAR Equipment!

Tkaak Yiar tipairMaafir
"Tho Aeddoof That

Didn’t H appan’’

M ANCHESTER  
M OTO R SALES

Incorporated
**Your Oldsmobile Dealer”

512 West Cenler St. 
Phone 4124

MAIN STREET

D  O O R  P R I Z E
Come and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

I fprCOIMHS
tack ^ Y itim in  Ai.| due to Co l d s . . .

Fa t h e r  j a M s m e d i u h e

 ̂ ^  Soothes
VttRtftm A you need Throat Irritation

*8

Would You Rather Drive A  
NEW 1949 PO N T IA C ?

REASONABLY EARLY DEUVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES .

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Yoa Can Always Do Better At Baleh’s

« _

Save Your C loth in g !
W'atch Those Moth Holes and Cigarette Burns Disappear 

Invisible —  F ast —  Inexpensive

RE-W EAVING
Skilled Operators —  10-Day Service

1-WEEK SPEC IAL
Sl.OO

Hole or B am  This 'Size

$2.00
Hole or Bora This sfae

' ' T '
J . i J . 'T i i ' l r : .

$3.50
Hole or Bom  This Size

This Offer Good Only With This Adv.
Special Prices Oa Jerseys, Sweaters aad Upholalery

EASTWOOD WEAVERS
184 Asylum Ht., Hartford 

Phone 8-7167
1176 5Uin 81.. East Hartford 

Phone 8-0091

Red Men'i 
NEW

BINGO
\

PLAYING StA RTS PROMPTLY AT 8  P. M. 
AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

T in k e r H all

From Bergrai’s
You Biî

•  -

Lab-Tested Grade A Idk
(from our OWN farm) 

I-Ab-Testcd Select Familjr 
Milk. ■
Lab-Tested Homogenized 
Vitamin D Milk.
Sweet and Sour Cream. 
Buttermilk, Cream Cottage 
Cheese.
Butter, BIG Brown Eggs. 
Chocolate Milk, jChocolatg 
Syrup.

PLUS
Our ihouth'watering, Lab- 
Tested lee Cream at 

844 Main Street

M e / r f f r e f t ^ a
d a i r y

F A R M S

1 Cl C B U R N i I D I - 
EflCiT H A H T I O R D  

T i. L 1 7  13 1

[ 3 t 1 M .M 1 S T
M A N C H M I f R  

TI L E R ' f R p R I S E  1075

Rookville<

W m A c t O n
Old Pum per

Historical Society Con
sidering Purchfwe of 
Fire Dept. Relie
Rockvllla, Match 7— (Special)—

A special meeting of the Tolland 
County Historical society has been 
called for Wednesday a t 7:80 pi 
m. at the Rockville High school to 
consider the matter of the dis
position of the old steamer pump 
which It was announced at the 
Rockville City Council meeting 
lost week that the Rockville Fire 
department wiahes to dispose of 
or sell.

The Historical Society of which 
Allen Dresser of Rockvllla la pres
ident will discuss whether it Is 
relic which should be kept-here.
I t  has been stated that a  group In 
MasMchufetta la offaring 178 for 
the apparatus to have for a  mu 
scum piece. The Historical So
ciety hopes a t aome future date 
to have a museum and some of tho 
members feel that the apparatus 
which is of the old type drawn by 
horses should he retained here. A 
fire was built under the boiler to 
get up steam. I t  has been stored 
a t the Central Fire Station a t the 
rear of the Memorial building.

WiniamDaiey
WlUlam Daley, 71. of Hasabd- 

ville died suddenly Saturday at 
the home o f bis sister, Mrs. Mary 
Meyers of 22 Grove street where 
he was .visiting. He was bom 
In Enfield Dec. 15, 1877 the son of 
John and Annie (Connors) Daley. 
Besides hla sister, he leaves two 
brothers, Martin and Irving Dalev 
of Rockville, three sons, Daniel. 
Lawrence and William Daley of 
Rio<'kvilIe. The funeral will be 
held from the Burke Funeral 
Home oh Tuesday at 8:30 a. m.
9 o’clock at St. Bernard’s church 
with burial in St. Catherine’s cem
etery, Broad Brook.

CYO Meeting
The CYO of St. Bernard’s church 

will meet this evening at 7:15 at 
the church a t which time plans 
for the future will be announced.

Democrats tu Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will hold Its March 
meeting this evening at eight 
o’r!ork St the Warren Memqrial 
Hall In Stafford .Springs. The 
guest speakers will bo Represen- 

. tatlve CTsrlcs Henchel of New 
Haven and Representative William 
J. Dunlap of Rockville.

Samuel Beaumont
Samuel Beaumont, of 22 Bragg 

street. Ee.st Haitford. Who died 
Friday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond B. Arnold of 
Rocky Hill was a former Rockville 
resident, a brother of the late 
James Beaumont. The funeral will 
be held Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. at 
the Taylor and Modern Funeral 
Home. Hartford. Burial will be in 
the Zion Hill cemetery, Hartford.

Maple St. rr.A
The Maple street Parent-Teach

er association will meet thla eve
ning at the Maple street school. 
The eighth grade pupils under the 
direction of Mrs. Caroline, Forster 
will present the program. Presi
dent Kenneth H. Smith will pre
side at the meeting.and refresh
ments will be sel-ved by the third 
grade mothers.

Ix>ngvlew IT A
The Longview PTA will meet 

this evening at eixht o’clock at the 
school. The speakers will be Miss 
Ann Foberg. The PTA members of 
Ellington Crystal Lake and North
east have been Invited to attend. 
There will be s  social following the 
meeting and refreshments will be 
served.

.\rt .\ssoclallon
The greater Rockville Art Asso

ciation will hold Its monthly work
shop meeting this evening at 7 p. 
m. S t  the social rooms of the Union 
church. Members are asked to 
bring their own toojs and mster-
■ '' -4i'----------------------

ials. Anyone Interested Is welcome 
to attend the workshop.

Natfennl Offleer 
Miss Katherine Matthlea, third 

vlea president of tho National So
ciety Daughters of. the American 
Revolution, will be the gueat > of 
honor a t the monthly meeting of 
Babra Tfnmbull Chapter, D.A.R., 
to be held on Tuesday, March S,i 
a t 8  p. m„ a t the home of Mrs. 
Donald C. Flak, of laiington ave
nue. The meetlng-wiU be held one 
day eariier than usual. Miaa Mat
thlea wdll have for her subject the 
D. A  R. Approved Schools.

' Basketball «.
There will be two basketball 

games this evening a t the Town 
Hall, when the S t. Bcm ard’a Men’s 
club meets the Park Hotel team 
at 7 p. m., and a t eight ̂ 'clock the 
Ellington Legion team meets the 
Rockville Journal team. ,

Mrs. O M ya Cooley 
Mrsi Gladys (Badmlngton) Coo

ley, 61, wife of Percy L. Cooley, 
of 8 Davis avenue, died late ^last. 
night a t the Rockville City hos
pital foUowring a loitg Illness. Mrs. 
Cooley was bom here on June IS, 
1887, the daughter of Edward F . 
aad Alice Webb Badmlngton, and 
had lived here all her life. She waa 
a  member of S t  John’s Episcopal 
church,
, Besides her hufiband, she leaves 
one brother, Leslie E . Badmlngton 
of Newport, N. H., three nephewrs 
and five nieces.

Funeral services wrlll be held 
Wednesday a t 3 p. m. a t St. John's 
Episcopal church. Burial wlll^ be 
a t Grove Hill cemetery.

The White Funeral Home will 
be open Tuesday afternoon and 
evening for the convenience of 
friends.

Hearing March 71
City Clerk Mrs. Catherine D. 

Moran has announced that a pub
lic hearing will be held Monday. 
March 21, a t 7:80 p. m., at the 
City Council rooms to act upon 
the application of George J .  Gaw- 
Uca and Frank M. Cebuljt for a 
used car dealer’s license at 164 
E ast Main street In Rockville.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman of 

Grove street are the parents of a 
daughter bom on Sunday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Alcohol Use 
Hit by Pastor

Ri;y. F n ^  R, Edgar Says 
Liquor Is Today a 
Leading Public Enemy

ceraed but to set Um right kind 
o f example before the young peo
ple o f  today. Onr country called 
on ua to m ike  aacrifloes to protect 
It from a common enemy from 
within. The church now calls on 
men today to make any sacrifice 
necessary In protecting our high, 
ideals from an enemy which oper
ates from within.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister of 
the South Methodist church used 
the first Sunday in Lent to preach 
a temperance sermon calling on 
his listeners to search their hearts 
sgstn in terms of the foremast 
problem of our time, that of the 
use of alcoholic beverages.

In hla sermon yesterday mom 
ing. Rev. Edgar said, "The church
man today needs to reexamine his 
thinking in this wTioIe matter and 
when he does he cannot help but 
see the excessive use of alcoholic 
beverage as public enemy number 
one of today. I t  earns this title 
becatise of its tendency to debase 
peraonaUty, to promote and aggra
vate antisocial and unchristian at
titudes and conduct.' I t  also dla- 
riipts the home and family and 
falls to -Ynake a worthwhile con
tribution to the well-being of men 
and society.

ftesearch has revealed that 
quite often there Is a  direct rela
tionship between alcohol and au
tomobile accidents, alcohol 4nd 
crime, alcohol and divorce and al
cohol and venereal disease.
■' While the use of alcoholic bever
ages brings in three and one-half 
billion dollars in taxes each year, 
it nevertheless costs the taxpayers 
more than four times that much 
to maintain persons addicted to al
coholism and for courts to try 
cases where alcohol has been a eon- 
trlbuting factor. The United 
States spends twice as much money 
each year for alcoholic beverages 
as it does for education. This 
should not be, Mr. Edgar contend
ed. *

There are many ansu'ers to the 
problem. Moderation, clinics and 
the fine work being done by Alco
holics Anonymous. But all these 
are curative, rrev'--**''-. i- n f -r

f *

Plans Furlough 
In Delhi, India

First Lieutenant Ralph W. An
derson, of Manchester, who la at 
present serving a tour of duty with 
the U. 8. Army In the Philippines, 
will spend a 12-day furlough effec
tive March 11 for a pleasure trip 
to New Delhi, India.

In military service since 1817, 
le t Lieut. Anderson U currently 
serving with the 4th Signal Serv- 
Icq (Jroup, assigned'aa ofllcer:-tn- 
charge of the telephone exchange 
service at Fort William McKinley, 
located a few miles outside Manila.
■ His mother resides a t 114 Wood- 

bridge streeL
I __

Hidden Weapons 
Charge Faced

Baybrook. March 7.—(AT—Her
man Santoa of New York city was 
being held a t the Westbrook state 
police barracks for White Plains. 
N. Y., police on a  charge of carry
ing concesJed weapons.

Santos was arrested yesterday 
by State Policeman Henry CTudln- 
skt on Route 80 here. State Police 
Lt. Carroll Shaw said Santos ad
mitted holding up Robert E. Sco
field of White Plains Saturday 
night and making away with Sco
field’s taxicab.

Retired Doctor Dies

False Ideals 
Held Danger

Columbian S<|uires Ad* 
vised to Stuily AN Gov
ernment Functions -
"beam  all you . possibly can 

about > j^ r  govemhient. Federal, 
state w d local," Financial Secre
tary Foster H. Williams of Camp
bell council, Knights of Columbus, 
advised member* and candidates of 
Brown - LaGace - Staum circle, 
ColumJfian Squires, at a Commun
ion breakfast s t the Sheridan res
taurant yesterday morning. "You 
are living in a world where, even 
in America some people become 
followers of the false d<o:(rine of 
Communism and it is necessary ] 
that you have this knowledge in 
order to refute their arguments," 
he continued.

“Sometimes in the past we have 
looked upon those who promote 
Communism aa ‘crackpots’ and 
have not considered It worthw'hlle 
to refute their arguments. We 
should begin to point out that the 
best system of life Is that under 
which we live today In this country, 
the system of free enterprise. It 
you lived In any of those countrlM 
which arc Communist-dominated 
you would be told Just how you 
would live, what work you would 
do and would not be allowed to 
practice your religion freely. I t  is

your duty ss  good Catholics and 
-good Americana to do all you can to keep the menace of Communism 
from our country."

The Communion breakfast fol
lowed the reception of Communion 
in a body at the 8 o’clock mass at 
8L  Jam es’ church. Chief Coun
sellor Luke D, Phillips also spoke 
briefly a t the Communion break- 
fasL

Officers of the circle, assisted 
by counsellors, invested a class of 
11 Squires at the Investiture cere
mony at S t  Jam es' school hall In 

-the afternoon. Counsellor Charles 
S. TYirpinlan coached the Squires’ 
officers for the ceremony.

East
1904.

waa drilled by Britons

Torrlngton, 51arch 7.—(IP)— Fu
neral services for Dr. Albert S. 
Doloir, 80. will be held here pri- 
votely today. Dr. Doloff. father of 
Dr. Albert F. Doloff, director of 
the (Tiarlotte Hunger(ord hospi
tal, died In a convalescent home

... ..........................  ̂ here yesterday. Until his retlrc-
in j practice "total ahsllnence not only 1 ment in 1943, Dr. Doloff practiced 

for the sake of the Individual con-1 medicine at New Hampton, N. H.

better answer, said Mr. Edgar In 
The first oil well In the Middle appealing to nis u i

MILITARY
W HIST

Sponsored By 
Highland Park P. T . A.

Highland Park School 
Auditorium

Wed., March 9— 8 P. M; 
Door Prize— Refreshm ents

CHEST
COLDS!

LOANS kr Tans art

Get cash for taxes, to pay old billa, 
medical or denul exponiat,. stc. 
— repay in amounts you eelect. 
Phone or visit the YES MAN todey.

mm n  bimki raTnaai
By rieeiplee* e t yew M8t 

or cro4lt eceeeett lele eee
place, yee we eaeelly CM 
way Sowe «ba laM at yew 
ewechiy yejwaela.
' Wa do tUa for oal caalaeMta 
ovary day. Wa’U ba f|ad 4e 
tail you. too, lual bow ateSh 
wo caa cut yow payaiaeti.

$76 te 8800 en tlgiwtere Alette ''
-res ceapserffrNsr iisis ro ssr r$r

m idnai^ nH A H a  c a
Ind near • HATt miATBI aUllOINO

7>5 sum m in. manchutoi, conn.
DM 1450 • DavM Havay, VIS MANagar 

I laaa al 1114 fttli US.40 obta yitaiytlir raptif U •eaUir ctaHtallit iniltlnitali tl tll.a  | 
Itaai aMa la midtaH ¥ all nrrtae4la| Irm

MUSTEROLE

Auto Repairs
Brakes, Tune-ups, Wheels 
Balanced With Onr New 
Shepherd Balance-Master

MAPLE
Super S ^ ic e

“Salve” Vendrillo, Prop.

9 Maple S t . Tel. 5967

Ĵ ooj6 tn si^ ^ ou tsicle~ a//arou n d  tAe car--

( f l I I lK E D M

FOR THE NEW LOOK
RADAR PERMANENT

^Natural lAiokiiig 
•More Coiiifortahle 
•Faster

. Call and make your appoint
ment now— Don't wait 'lii the 
EA ST ER  rush.

o t h e r  p e r m a n e n t s
$6.00 AND UP

All Waves Complete With Invigorating Shampoo. 
New Look Cut and Set

Charmore Beauty Shoppe
241 NO. MAIN s t r e e t TEL. 3043

/s fAe IBURT^
INACTIVI PATTimV IN

w d m ri
S T E  R L I I S ’ G  «C6

AG.MN AVAIIABIE ON SPECIAL ORDER
AVEIAOE rticts tax INCt.

■'*/

Tbs HrisSsa Da Usa 4-Dwr Sadwi 
WUa dAltS Ibw laSiM ¥ Htra cad.

Tt3:poon • $ 3.7S Oy' l̂cr Fork S 3.50
luncheon Km<e $ S.SO Coffee Spoon $ 2.2S
Luncheon Fork ’ t $.75 Iced Tea Spoon $ $.00
Salad Fork, Ind $ 5.2$ Bulle.r Knife $ 8.50
Cream Soup $ $.2$ Cold Meal Fork $12.00
Duller Spreader S 4.25 Grevy lodle $12.75
Dinner Knife i  6.00 Sugar Spoon $ 6.2S
Dinner Fork $ 8.25 Tablespoon $ 9.7$

Ofrten for thtM ploetrt wtfA 
ovr itor« ON or bfflor* Morch 31, 1949,
wilit bf All«d be9*nninq in Avfvtt, 1949.

I

for the cenvsntenca of our 
pretalpliea potrem, we ore 
pleeted le offw a  delivery 
•ervlce. leave Y«<r pretcrlp- 
Nen wok tit. Ws wM compound 
end deSver die ntedkine to 
your home or btnineti eddrsM. 
There It oho on emergency coR 
lervke for Nwae who cownet 
bring proicriptionf In porten. 
Ihots oro |inl woyi of demon 
lirating dial wo opprodoto 
your valued polrenogo.

North End 
Pharmacy
1 Depot Squart 

ToL 6546
Open Suadaira All Day

^ ^ ^ ryu ^ m he..^ ra/u /ifv ieu '... an d /roa tev e^  neuyfoin i

BU Y  f o r  S tyB n g

J E WE L E R S  S I LVERS MI THS  S I N C E 1 8 0 0  
958 MAIN ST . . . .  . I  OPPOSITE OAK

The most Beautiful BUY for Performance 
with Economy
Every test you make will prove that Chevrolet is 
the most beautiful buy o f all for performance with 
economy!

Moreover, it will keep on giving this finer brand of 
thrills and thrift with unfailing dependability, year 
after year, for it*i the only low-priced,car vritb a 
leorlda eham pion Vahee-in-Itaod Engine, holding all 
records for miles served, owners latisfied, and years 
tested and proved

Now”DuM-Lif«'’ Riv«N«8ABrak« Uning* 
—Lost up to TWICl 08 Longl

Lining* aro .toGurod lo 6roka shoe* by a  ipociol 
“Pormo-SoOd” procass Ittoroughly toitad and 
provod by milliom of units undar o l  kinds of 
driving co^iMont. lacouta Ihora ora no rrvdft to  
limit lining waar or tcora brake drums, Hnktg Mo 
is pracKcoHy devbfod. Qiavrolal b  Ihd first fuN- 
sizad car to bring you thb important braking 
odvoncomofdl

The most
Here ia the most beautiful ekpreuion at today’d 
trend in car-styling. And. that’a true from eeery 
point of view . , . for Chevrolet is the only low- 
priced car that brings you the dean, curving lines, 
sparkling colors, and rich ufdiolateiy and appobt- 
ments of Body by Fioher. '

The most Beautiful B U Y  for Driving and 
Riding Eom—with N«w Gootwr-Fttlnt Desigii
Only new Centei^Point Design—iaduding Center- 
Point Steering, Center-Point Seatihg, Lower 
Center of Gravity without kws of road dearance 
and Center-P(Nnt Bear Suspension—gives such 
resulU; and only the new Chevrolet offers Center- 
Point Design at lowest post.

The most Beautiful BUY for Comfort
Here is comfort absolutely unequalled in the 
Chevrolet field Sujicr-Size
Intoiors with “Fivc^FoQt Seats” . . . extra- 
generous head, leg and cHtowroom . . . and 
advanced heating* and ventilating in a “car that 
Iweathes.*' (*Heater and defroster units optional 
at extra cost.)

The most beautiful BUY for All-Round 
Sttfety
You’ll enjoy fivefold safety proleclion with: (1) 
New Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes; (t)  Extra- 
Strong Fisher Unisleel Body-Construction; (S) 
New Panoramic Visibility; (4) Safety Plate Glass 
in windshield and all window.s, and (5) the super- 
safe Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

^ C H E V R O L E T y ^ a t Loivest Chst

AMIRICA't CHOiei FOR 16 YiARS

CARTER CHEVROLET Go., Inc.
311 5fAIN STREET MANCHESTER

EASY PAYMINTS INVITED: in addHien to tho 
custontory 30-do/ chorga dceounf, Mithoeh in- 
vifti poyments of ot little et $1 o week or $4 
a month. Mkhaelt maket evoifabfg, of no oddod 
cojf, ffia loweif farm* offered by hnO Jtwohrs 

onywhoro.
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rr**.. Trtaa.. Uan'l Hutuai 
rkoaBM. uetoMi l. IMt-'

Con\1iice4 that It could not re*cn 1 ? t iV | f |
an under#tandina arlth tha AUle#, A  A a n  ▼ v A  A  lA lS n A  
RuMla mad# u> undentandlng 
with Hitler. This waa a mere tac
tic, aa our preaent analyata would 
claaaify -H, but a tactic which wa» 
the aignal for World War n. Later 
Ruaaian Uctica in ‘their "under- 
atandinK" with HlUer led to Hlt-

PlanReality

PuaneiuM « » w  « w ia *  B*«}j5 ler'a attack on Ruaala.^ and ;the 
ituBday and UoUdaira ■ " ‘ •122. ** *5!P-A a«iM at Baaeaaatar.' Ooan.. a# 
n«ci>nd u a ia  Mall MatUr. /_____

aUWORimOM RATBR 
uti# tan* by Hail . . . . . . . . . . . ..•fwtii
dn mualh# by Mali .............f ••jJJ
Uk# nKitiib ay Hall ....... .....••I
Sinaia Copy ..................• "
vVtakiy. by Caerlar .j..........*#
t in#. d»l'»*red. OM Taaf ......
\v#»i ot M*##.. Poraiae ......

.UCUBCK o r
i HB aiumciaTBO p r i m  

r«» A##oct»’#d Praaa U aaoiiwiealy 
•nMUad'to m# u#a "Llffl!??*'.**!?* «
■II n*»* di#P#uhe# 
hoi othtrwt## (.rcd'tad
■na «i«o in* loeai "#•# 

an ram# <<f rtpunlioatioo ot •Mje'#' 
di.D#lclie# ntr#!d •!# alao ra—r»**-

tYill torttt* el'tni of If. 
Inc. .

a. a. Bar*-

Isidore Wise# HArtfurd 
Merchant, EstabliAKes 
Foundation Today

outcome o f World War II. Pre- 
atunably durina all thla period 
Ruaaia'a "baalc alma” did not 
change. A lot ̂ happened, nonethe- 
leaa.

There may, or may not, be 
changes In Ruaaian tactlca aa a re- 
ault of the preaent Ruaaian cabinet 
ahifta. But to aay that If  there 
are any, they \vlll aUll mean noth
ing—that. It seem# to ui, la the 
ipost unreal kind o f analysis.

“ Baby T a lk ”

Dr. Lindsay Rogers, profeasor o f

Procktiî tioii I Boys and Girls
W eek plannedWhereas: The dtisena o f th f 

Town o f Mandiester are. a  peaoa 
loving people, earnestly dcsliihg 
world peace; and
' Whereas: There im  he Yvorld 
peape,- only by the establishment 
o f a World Government with au
thority and power to make and 
enforce world Uibr.: and

Rotary Cliib Chmniittee 
Makes TenUti’̂  Ar
rangements for Event

l•unlt•nrr■ K«iire»eoui'*»». I public law at Columbia Unlvcral"
t“ ' h’  C h l i^ r i iu o * ' .n ?  B.".i"n. *’  i ty, has just issued a book on “The 

------------------- ' Pollsters" which charges that poll-
bureau . u »MEMiiBH aunn 

CIKIUIUITIU.NS.
rn# Htrsld PnnVina Compasy. 1st 

assumas so Bnsncisl r«»p.rti#'b'l'ty lot 
typugrspb'esl errors 4PPesnna “  
.•rt'aaiatfite •na otnei res.l'ng nn.ttsr. 
In Tbs M»iiCtl««l'i Eren'til H«r»ia

Monday, March 7

Tactics Are Important
Molotov may have been kicked 

upstairs or he may have been real
ly  promoted to a position of even 
great power. There may be dif
ferences between Molotov and 
Vishlnaky, and there may not. The 
ahifta In the Moscow hierarchy 
may denote Internal weakness and 
trouble, and they may denote a 
conaoUdatlon of Soviet pollUcaJ 
atrength. They may mean new 
toughness on the part o f Russian 

^diplomacy, and they may mean 
\new Russian pleasantness.

The diplomats and the anslysU 
iff the western world present these 
Ijternatlve possibilities with prop- 
' modesty and humility. They ad- 
î t they don’t  know Just what the

_____ _ cabinet shirts may mean.
Nettter do we. , ^ A

lit after they get througirlsd- 
mlttlag this much, all the analysU 
and\ statesman fall back on what 
thQ^ rsgard as one hard and fast 

I t  is tlM warning tljat, 
althdugh Soviet tactics may shift 
one vmy or another, Russia's basic 

i not change. I t  la a warn- 
iB f t h a t  vrliatever Russia seems 
to bo|doing, it won't really be Im- 

|)L I t  is a warning that, 
ver play-acting the Russians 

may indulge In, ws are not to be 
taken! In; ***  ^  pursue our 

Dgeleee eouree.
Thl4 aaeumpUon that basic Rus

sian policy Is never to be changed, 
and that therefore we are to pay 
no attention to what may seem to 
be ehifta in Ruaalen taoUcs, ie an 
aaeumptlon which has become in
creasingly popular of late. Just 
how sound is It?

We don't think It ie very sound. 
For one thing. It underestimates 
the Importance of tactics. I t  neg
lects to confess that one tactic 
may mean war and another mean 
peace. And, while underestimat
ing the importance ot tactics. It 
tends to overestimate the Impor
tance of basic national aims. It  la 
said, in a note of warning, that 
Russia haa always had certain 
basic aims. It is not said, as It 
might well be, that for long peri
ods o f history Russia haa pursued 
these aims by certain methods, 
and In other p-rlods of blbtory by 
other methods.

Any nation, .for that matter, haa 
certain basic alma. We ourselves, 
for Instance, have a basic aim of 
spreading the blessings of democ
racy to the whole world. We have 
had long periods of our' history 
when wc have been content to try 
to do this by the power of our own 
domestic example, together with 
the peaceful penetration of our 
eronomic Influence. We have had 
other periods, as at the time of the 
Spanlah-Ametlcan war, and as 
now, when we have tried to guar
antee the spread of democracy 
through the uae of our owp armed 
force. We have, ahifting from one 
method to itnoUier, been at times 
a  padflaL laolatlonlM hatlon and 
at other times an imperialist na
tion. I t  makes a world of differ
ence Just what we are going to be 
in the world period Just ahead.

Similarly, although it can be 
accepted as fact that as long as 
Communiam exists in Russia there 
srill exist a Russian dream that all 
the world should come to be Com- 
dninlat, by one method or anoth
er, It makes all,the difference la 
the world, all the difference be
tween peace and arar Itaelf, vrheth- 

; er Raseia chooaes one method or
■ another in this present phase o f ‘ 

history.
I t  waa meroly a Russian tactic 

. vhfcih, in IBM, led to the dismissal 
a f U tvinoff and the appointment

■ o f Molotov to the poat o f Foreign 
. Mialater. Tliat was a tactic adopt-
^  Tisfianae Ruasia had abandoned 
M M  in the ideal o f collective ae- 
iBttt^ srlddi Utvinoff had aerved 
MMpgdvaaood and had decided to 

an opportunistic y w e r  game.

Btera report nothing but the pub- 
llc s "baby talk.”  This, according 
to reviews of the book. Is no 
smsrt-slcck charge, but the con 
elusion reached at the end of an 
exhaustive study of pollsters, and 
their methods, and their answers, 
as measured against apparent 
facts.

Pollsters can miss not only be
cause they sometimes get moronic 
answers to moronic questions but 
because, even when their questions 
are accurate and serious, they fre
quently get answers only from the 
top of the mind of the person be*' 
ing questioned. What people real
ly think, and the answer they give 
a pollster, may be two different 
things. Sometimes, the question' 
Ing process Is the thing that helps 
them make up their mind—not 
necessarily in the direction they 
first answer.

The pollsters were wrong on 
the recent presidential election. 
They were even more wrqng. In 
Britain, when they showed the 
popularity of Prime Minister 
Hliville Chamberlain actually ris
ing, In the first months o f the war, 
when actually it was sinking 
swiftly.

But the worst danger of the 
polls Is not that they may give the 
people themselves a  ̂false picture 
o f their own sentiments. I t  la 
fhat they tend to develop a brand 
o f leadership which refuses to 
think for Itaelf, or lead from Its 
own conviction, but contents itself 
with keeping its ear to the ground 
to discover what the people will 
approve In the way o f leadership. 
Tlist abdication of the true re
sponsibility of leadership could, i f  
It kept on, be the destruction of 
democracy. The beat result of the 
unmasking o f the polls would be 
the discouragement of this t>’pc of 
leadership.

Hartford, March 7—(g^—A  long
time dream, born In fsr.» sway 
places amid many peoples, Jias be
come a reality.

The dream was that o f Isidore 
Wise, dean of Hartford merchants. 
The reality is known as the "Is i
dore and Selma Wise Travel foun
dation.”

Mr. Wfae announced eatabliah- 
ment o f the foundation today. 
Launched with a capital fund of 
SSO.OOO, It la in the donor’a opinion 
the only one o f lU  kind In the 
country today,

Intereat on tha rtmd %Ul provide 
two Hartford public school atu- 
denta to be aelected each year with 
all expenaca fo r annual trips to 
points of historical Intereat. One 
.trip win be to a point within this 
country, the other to a point iii a 
foreign land. The students— they 
may be boys or girls — will be 
selected yearly on the basia of 
their proficiency in American his
tory.

"A ll my life,” , said Mr. Wise, " I  
have traveled to sH parts of the 
world. 1 know how one will be 
broadened, will ^  made more tol
erant, by travel. Reading about 
places la not enough. I  believe that 
only by seeing how other people 
and other peoples live can be be
come more charitable towards 
others, more tolerant of Ideaa and 
customs not our own. Travtl 
teaches us to make allowances, to 
understand.”

! Tentative plana for the Rotar;
l^ ercaa : “̂ e  Unl^d Nations, jp^j^gof^d Manchester particlpa- 

whlle accomplishing much in the t#„„. •* -
direction o f world peace, is with
out authority and pqweY^to make
and enforce world law; and

Whereas; The United NidioM 
Charter provides for amendmmts 
whereby it Is possible to strength
en the United Nations, and Jo give 
authority and power to this world-

Week, April 30 to May 7, were 
outlined at a meeting of committee 
chairmen held last evening at the 
home o f Youth Service Chairman 

I Harold E. Crosier. Befora definite 
announcements are made in re- 

I gard to the four activities planned 
for the week the committee chair

wide onraniaation to act. Interpret' jn^ct with thrir commit
tees and diacusa the plana.and enforce world law; and

Whereas: The Governor o f the 
State o f Connecticut, Chester 
Bowles, has designated the week 
o f March 6-12 aa “World Govern
ment Week” in Connecticut; 
therefore

The Rotary club Ig planning the 
week-long event in conjunction 
with the National Boys and Girls 
W6ek committee o f the United 
SUtes which has offices in Chica
go and which has been observing

portuoitlea of service to youth and 
InapiriKl to participata.
' (B) Tb giire Impatila to year- 

round programs o^ Charactar 
buUdlng activities for tha general 
walfare o f boys end girls: and to 
acquaint the public With the 
agenciCB which are serving this 
purpose.

(3). To emphaaiae the Import
ance of a  sound body. .A  traiaad 
mlpd, and spiritual Ig iW th  In the 

\  1 complete development o f the boy 
•rV.i and girl; and to emphaaiae the Im- 

'portant function of the home, the 
^ r c h ,  and the school In such da- 
vclbpment.

e'mphasish the need for 
instUllnk In boys and girls the 
love of c^n try  and respect for Ita 
laws and esUbllshed Inatitutlona 
and of bringing to each the raall- 
zation of hla oujlea and respohal- 
bilitles aa a clUaen.

The Rotary Clulk plana Include 
an election of town officials In tha 
High school who will Till the of
fices of the town goverrtipent for 
one day, a hobby, arts and craft

show, an amateur Miow and an 
^ e i i  air block danea.

INCOME
TA X

ASSISTANCE
H oars  1 P .M . to  t  P .M .

M om ln ga  and 
B von ings 

Bjr A ppoin tm en t

Thomas J.,
* Qaish

* 6 C h arte r  Oak ^ t. 

Tcicphono 4021

I, Harold A. Turkington, Mayor j 
of the Tô ’̂n o f Man^estcr, do " “ j f  J ? , '
hereby proclaim the week, o f :
March 6-12 aa “World Govern-
ment Week." I  sincerely urge 1 ''Uh  costs fmanced by the Ro- 
every ciUieii o f our community to ; j
give oerloui conaiderntion to the | The object of ^ y s  and Girls 
greatest problem facing our clvill-1 Week as outlined by the national 
aaUon, that o f World Peace, so i oiganlaations are: 
wc may play an active part in the (1) To focus attention uj«n boys 
strengUicnIng o f the United Na- and glrla. their potentlalltlM. and 
tiona Into a World Government.: their problems, to the end that In- 
with power to make and enforce! creasing numbers ot adults may 
•World Law, thereby preserving j be awakened to the joys and op-
our clvlllaation from the ravages I _ _ _ _ _ _ ' '  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of wari from which no race, no ' 
nation, no family can be sure they ; 
are immune.

Harold A. Turkington, Mayor 
Town o f Manchester, Conn.

Compliment
A  little social history waa 

made, the other’ day, \vhen an un-' 
usual compliment wa.s paid at a 
Nsw York luncheon.

The compliment wa.# delivered 
by Louis Hollander, New York | 
state president of the CIO.

It waa delivered to the famous 
Rockefeller family, one of whom 
waa present at the luncheon in 
question.

Labor Leader Hollander praised 
the sons of John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., Sa perfect models of what a 
rich man'a sons should be. They 
had, he said, accepted the philoso
phy that they were the custodians, 
rather than owners, of - their 
■wealth, and that it was their re- 
sponatbility to spend money on so
cially tUKfuI projects Instead of 
squandering it in night eliibs and 
riotous living.

It  is a compliment the Hoeke- 
fellera, by their policies, have hon
estly earned. To have It actually 
delivered, and by a labor leader, 
la news.

Open Forum
Post Referendum

To tha Editor,
We would like to thank the Eve

ning Herald for lU  editorial on 
the Carnival refarendum.

Vfe would point out, however, 
that thla referendum bore slight 
resemblance to the original peU- 
tlon aa signed by the residents of 
of the JarvU Lot area.

The petition merely requested 
that the Jarvis Lot, no called, be 
banned for Circus ,and Carvlval 
purposes. This, ■after calls to the 
Police and Health Officials result
ed In no Improvement in sanitary 
conditions.

Of the general Uttar In our 
yards and blocked drlve-w^s we 
made no mention; and the noiae 
was certainly unpleasant.'

Our real complaint waa that 
since the sanitary code„ presum
ably, couUl not be enforpod, we de
sired the Carnivals removed from 
our Residential "A "  area.

Thla petition was ' duly revised 
and acted upon, though It was not 
the "City of Village Charm” but 
a benign frost that eventually 
brought fresh air to Dougherty 
street.

Sincerely yours,
Ann M. Wright 

; John H. Wright
j  Helen M. Glenty

Wm. C. Glenty
! Callista Peterson
, Elizabeth Dougherty
I Jeanne C. Dllwortli
I Elizabeth L. Gci.sslei

Louise Custer 
Edwai'd Custer 

■ Norma Toronls 
F. P. Donohue

SCHObL SUPPLIES 
STATIOI^RY

“The Kind You

Arthur Drug Store

IN SU R E
with

McKlNNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate and tnanranee 

60A »IA1N ST. TB I. 6(l60

NOW IS 
THE TIME

to set that saras« and 

breezeway built . . .  or that 

cottage at the lake built be
fore summer. Call on Sts for 

any t.vpe of carpentry 

work.

^ E E  ESTIMATES 
CALL 4022

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A* M.
May Be Called For At 5 P» M,

Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Open L h t t e r I -

YOU are reapeo ifttllff 
la v ite d  M  v i s i t  our 

bOM and iMe 
he* B K oellea tly  * •  
a re  equiPPBd t *  reader 
a  aervloB  a t  lapres* 
s iv e  d ls ttn e t ien .

Oiir Bodera f a e l l l *  
t i e s  help  ua servo
every fa a l ly  e a l l in e  
us In  a Banner that 
r e t le e ts  c re d it  on 

,4)dUi eur pntrena end 
eu reelves.

Aiabelaaee iervlee

URKE(i2>
I yif< r;.'

W atkins Regent
\  .

B E D D I N G

r -your
pM e the knob. CUdi 

to reedy. BeeUy

far DoSot* and Urmouih Can.

M S P n U M I T I R  n iM I I T
NewUtofarOMI%kfafB

airtv It «a w aebMr
. ha#e m* tm  ka«t a

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated .

241 No. Main Street 
TeL 5113

Enjoy
Window

Year *Rnund 
Comfort With

KUSCO .All-Metal Self 
Sloriug Combinatiun 

Storm Sash ami 
1 Screens 

Free CatimatM

M. A. CLOUGH
Tel. 2 9.>32

Yes  ̂ indeed,
17/ take

this to a pharmacy 
SP EC IA L IZ IN G  
in Prcscr/pfioni^

Veterans of CBI  ̂ j

Plan Reunion
The second annual reunion of 

World War 2 veteran# who served' 
In China. Burma, and India ia . 
scheduled for August 12. 13, and 11 ' 
at Freeport. Illinois, according to I 

: an announcement by National '
! Commander Lester J. Dencker. . 
from National Headquariera of the | 
Chlim-Burma-India Veteran# A i - ' 
sociation 616 We#t Michigan 
street. Milwaukee. . ,

The CBIVA waa etarted last 
August wheti CBI vetert;is met in 
MUwaukee for their initial re
union. Aasiating in the formation i 
of this new group were MaJ. Gen. 
Lewis A. Pick, builder of the Stll- 
well Road and Val Peterson, guv- | 
ernor o f Nebraska. |

Details concarnihg tha IS48 re- j 
unitm and information regarding 
memberahlp in the organisation 
can be obtained from national I 
headquarters.

National offlcets include alao: 
Ellsworth. Green, Freeport, III., 
vice commander; William A. Boyd. 
Wllklnaburg, Pa., adjutant; and 
Ralph Salick, Milwaukee, Judge 
advocate.

For other Information' call 2- 
OSiS.

There'# a wiic decision. No 
matter how simple a prer 
scription may seem, it is an 
important step in attaining 
er retaining health. Form 
the 'habit of hriagiag t$ny 
prcscriptioo lA  this pbar- 
macy where you arc assured 
tptcirlixtti service, pure 
potent drugs, and fair prices.

QtU!don2i
Prewriptloe Phaniiary 

.901 Main St. Tel. SStl

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

These good neighbors* 
eserve our thanks^ 

and our helpV^

Mattress or 
Box Spring
3 9  75

Custom  Bedding
at Low Cost

Watkins Regent Inrienpring Mattresses and Box Springs are tailored 
with features you expect in the beat! Holman-Baker, famous for cus
tom-made bedding, designed this'superbly comfortsbie bedding spe
cially for our 76th Apniversary.

Check these features against mattresses selling for much more . . . 
(1) All metal spring unit containing hundreds of correctly tempered 
springs. (2) Slsid pad insulation over springs. . .  double across center. 
(3 ) Fine quality downy white cotton felt. (4 ) Diamond stitched, pre
built, quilted Orders. (6) Heavy 8 oz. tan and white woven-stripe 
ticking. (6) Hand laced tufts; no buttons to break or come loose. 
Usually $49.50 for each piece!

You KNOW them as Joe and M ary , or Tom  
and Sue. They’re your neighbors. Every 

March they put their own chores and hobbies 
and do one o f the biggest jobs of the year.^

'Ihey’re doing just what they aak of you—  
giving to help others through your Rad Gross. 
But they give thofr time as well as their money. 
They deserve our thanks for unselfishly de
voting their time to this great cause.

So when the man or woman representing 

your local Red Cross Chapter comes to your 
house soon for your contribution, remember 
the big job they are doing t o  all of us and th» 
personal sacrifice they’re making to get it done.

YoUf too, can help through
f '

Your RED CROSS

liowboy 88.00 
Mirror 27.00 ' 

Bench 34.00

1 . :  ■■

Ser ihe theme for your 
maple bedrooiTL at Watkins

36.75

.59JI

C-}]

Base 09.60 
Mirror 28.50

49.$0

Base 124.50
Mirror 37.50

O pen Stock Verm onter Group
89.50

19.60

46.50

This is what every homemaker has 
been waiting f o r . . .  a big Open Stock 
bedroom offering enough variety to 
fiill practically every bedroom need. 
Made from solid hard rock maple and 
birch from the hills of Vermont, this

group has new loveliness and quaint
ness in its authentic Colonial design
ing. Note the sanded and finished 
drawer interiors, the satin-smooth 
hand-rubbed Duco finish.

Base 54.25 
Mirror 18.75

74.50
28.50

17.50

3 M ajor pieces
as low as H69

The Ipswich ensemble—3 pcs. 139
Looking tor the biggest “buy” in Colonial furniture? Here it Is . . .  three 
big Early American pieces, made of Nojrthem rock maple and birch, and 
finished in a rich, silky*smooth antique maple color. Included 
are the pieces shown . . . full size bed (or a sin^e bed, if you w.ish) 
the 8 -^ w e r  dresser base, separate mirror, and a four drawer chest. 
Styled and constructed to Watkins High Standard of. Excellence . your 
assurance of long years of proud ownership. Usually $179.00. 30 day de
livery. . *

.00

117.00

'

Choose from 50 Truetype pieces!
Open
Stock 76.00

*Publiilted ia appreciation of the 2.000,000 own and 
vromen now working to aoaure that when diaastar 

“ Your Red Croei Will Be There.

MANCHESTER rELEFHONE SI3S

45.60

“Tops” in solid Northdm hard 
white maple . . . Truetype 
pieces are copied or adapted 
from fine old Atlantic-eoast 
originals. Finished in light 
“collectors” finish reproduc
ing the petliiE of age. See 

in Covthem Dventry House.

. 197.00
7 5 j4nm'yersa?y, Base 107,00 

Mirror 27.00

IQ4Q CARPET
FASHION Opening

Perfect rugs for your 
maple bedroom . . .

Medallion 27x45

Just in time for this Carpet Fashion Opening . . . Bigelow’s newest con
tribution to Coloniel interiors! Medallion rugs are woven on Axminster 
looms in the authentic medallion hooked design shown; rose center with 
bladi torder. Gives the effect of expensive hooked rug at an extremely 
low price. Non-skid back that will last a lifetime 1

Plenty o f other Colonial patterns -
A jbaN O TE R  W KAVES In Hooked Patterns by Bigelow, Mohawk and Laea

9 X 13 n., ee.7i
g7.23 sq. yd. Broodlooin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *9 x 13 tt., 69.1to
g9.60 aq. yd.^iroodlooni , , . . . . . . . . . . . ‘• . - . . . , - . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 9  x 13 rt., IISAV

36 X 60 Inch, t J t  
6 x 9  feet, t t j e

BRAIDED O VAL CHENILLES; soft under foot.
37 X 46 Inch, E96 
41# X feet, 19J0 
. . . and special sizes In both p>’sl and round ahapes to 9 x 13 rt.

BRAIDED O VAL COTTON Rag Rugs reproducing all the charm of old braided r u ^  
34 X 36 inch, S M  * 4 *
36.x 60 inch. 14.94 •  *  W
. . .  and special sizes In both oval and round ahapea.

b r a id e d  w o o l  OVAL8; richly colored In Colonial styles; long wearing. ^
37 X 48 Inch. IIJW ' 4 x 6  feet. SI.66 36 x 60 Inch, tM M
. .  . and special aizea In both oval and round ahapea to 13 ft.

HAND BRAIDED ALD-WOOL raff ovals from 
at Colonial colorinffa.
M  X 40 tneb. IEEE
. . .  and ipactal ilnea In both oval and round in any oiaa.

HAND HOOKED A LL  WOOL reproductloaa at UUty 
floral dooiffna.
3 x 4  foot reffulorly 91E00................................ ... •
3 x 5  fooL reffulorly 980.00 .....................................
• . . and opaclal siaea up to 13 x  IS fceL '

'down Maine. Aatbaotto •

U x S d iB * , :

a a a a e * e o e e e * e # e # e e e e e J  
••aaaaeeaee»*e»eeff«»ff**Eee1

I

1;
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Seeking Means
T « M d Y o u &

Better Probatloii Pro
gram Aim, Educator 
Tells Klwanls Club

m A m iM B B T g n  B V B W IN Q  H E R A U D . M A N d M a W B R , C O N N - m UW W AX, m A H C il 1, 1 9 4 9

Um Tbnwul County
held Friday momin* with Judge
J<dm H. King of WUllmanUc pre-

***hS5. laiwrence K. Allen of Crow 
sjtreet w m  reelected president m 

World Day of P«ye»; 
tee for Tolland ^ u th  0 «*up of 
Cbngregational churches Friday. 
Ifra A. M. Lockwood of Andover 
was' reelected secretary-treasurer 
at the meeting at the First Con
gregational church at Andover.

Nchs Tidbits
Culled Fro m  W*l W Irw

> lAwrence W. Wheelock. director 
of gtddance for the Board of M u- 
catim  of the Hartford public 
adMoI syateih, waa the speaker at 
the weekly noon luncheon of the 
Ifancbeater Kiwania Club today at 
the Sheridan reataurant.

In apeaklng in favor of the bill 
now before the atate legislature 
which would provide a etate-wide 
nrogram of probation. Mr. Whec- 
lock said he waa highly in favor 
of the work now being done by

Bu t  time or volunteer workers, 
ut. the time has come for proper

rbatlon programs and they must 
available for every community 
In the state regardless of ability.

"The old idea of retribution for 
Crimea committed by juvenile of
fenders must be replaced by a pro- 

. Biam which alma at trying to re
habilitate the offenders to Uke 
their places in society. Modern 
mental hygiene plus good common 
sense must be made use of in the 
attempt to help the wayward 
Toungatera return to society as 
Wood cltlaens." the speaker said. 
He added. "Proper probation meth
ods, plus trained workers to carry 
out the program wouy go a l«mg 
way in bringing down the number 
of dallnquenta and potential crim
inals in this atate."

While some offenders must be 
confined for a time, at least by far 
the l a ^ r  number of offenders 
could be put under the aupcrvlalon 
of a  trained probation worker and 
accomidish far more in reclaiming 
the offender, the speaker asserted.

Mr. Wheelock expressed the 
f ttting that such a program could 
be carried on with less cost to the 
taxpayer’ than maintaining dell- 
quenU in Jails and prisons as is the 
case now.

Quests a t the meeting included 
Monty Adams. Lieutenant Gover
nor of the First Division of the 
New England Klwanls, Dick 
Michael, Mrs. Edward Elliott, El
mer Hlnners of Hartford, and Har
old Lany of ThompsonvUle.

The attendance prise, donated 
by Everett Keith, was won by Mr. 
Hlnners. Attorney John LaBelle 
distributed cigars as a new father 
—e received congratulations of 
the group.

Carl Bolton, Detroit union offi
cial charged with shooting Walter 
Reuther last April, enters plea of 
Innocent . . .  Quadruplets, three 
girls and a boy, bom to Edith Pol- 
ser. In Gcdern, Germ any.. .Two 
Southern senators suggest that 
rent controls may die If adminis
tration presses on ^abolltioi\ of 
filibuster.. .British Labor govern
ment has spent over six billions to 
take over British Industries since

H a r t l e y  C e n t e r  
O f  R o w  a s  L a b o r  

B i l l  R e p i t e a l  H e a r d
(Continued from Page One) ■

Pa.i came^to Hartley's ’defense. 
He said he was "rather amased” 
at the tiim of events at the hear
ing.

He said he thought the purpose 
was to consider what changes 
shovihl be made in the Taft-Hart' 
ley art. But. he added, "so far 

iTw enrinto  power It'seem s the hearings have been
New Haven men arrested for 
stealing two tanka iof acetylene 
gan from rallrpad yard s.. .Sheriff 
Intercepts love notes being passed 
between the two confessed "lonely 
hearts" slayers In Michigan ja i l . . .
Arthur Johnson. East Litchfield 
gets Common Pleas court verdict 
of <2,327 damages in suit resulting 
from fight St dance In Harwlntoii 
last June 1 0 .. .  Search party near 
Berryvdlle, Ark., finds two young 
brothers missing since Saturday.
Dewey Tiibb, 7. bring dead, ami 
Leon Tubb, 12, wounded by rifle

H irin g  by U N -
H i t  b y  S o l o n

(Continned from Page One)

summaries of Information from 
confidential papers.

Attorney General Clark an
nounced the arrests Saturday.

A few hours later It became 
known that the Un-Ameriesn Ac- 
tivltips committee had received a 
report from an Investigator In 
September, 1048. mentioning Miss 
Coplon and several other persons 
In the office where she worked.
The report said this was the office ] bullet
of alien registration. However, s  i Lawmakna show general 
Justice department official said [ proval, but^no great haste, 
she waa assigned to the Foreign j  president Truman’s plan to 
Agents rcgtstrstlon division only i armed forces pulling together 
about 18 months ago. She prevl- stronger team . . .  Twenty-six 
oiuly worked in the Anti Trust dl- . p^gtal employes go Into Wnshlng-

O b i t U B ^

I .Dmlhfi

C r u d e  O i l  N o w  
A b o v e  D e m s u d

ilcvote<I to Mr. Fred Hartley and 
the Tool Owners union."

McConnell denied Rodino’s 
statement as to why Hartley 
didn’t run for rr-clectlon. He said 
Hartley told him at the opening 
of the 80th Congres., two years 
ago that he had stateil publicly In 
his district he would not run In 
1048.

Mrs. John |/>we
Mrs. Collette A. Lowe, 70, wife 

of John Lowe of 77 Oak GrOvo 
street, died Saturday ulght St her 
home after a long illness. A resi
dent of Manchester for the past 
3( years, she was bom In Aĥ -' 
dover.^ihe daughter of the late 
Charles and Amerat (dutlerl 
Baker. She was a member of Or- 
ford Parish., DAR.

Beside.'; *hcr hueband, she leaves 
a daughter, Mrs. George Mayp of 
Southhampton, Mass., seven grand^ 
children, and three great-grand-

(CanUnned fi«m Pa|N

the Industry may aave about <4 
mtllioi) this year. .

You’might think you could divide 
the 076.8 billion gallons of "proved 
reseive" by the 84.1 blllloii gallons 
currently being used annually and 
be confident that Uio supply would 
last ju st I IH  yesrs.

Division Not PoottMe 
Oilmen assure you that you 

can’t, for several reasons. •
For one, oil flows through pores 

in oll-bearlng rocks at a rate con
trolled by physical factors in the 
oil field, and only partially by man. 

For another, the known oil can 
recovered only over a period of 

injany years anc) of gradually dechildren.
Funeral services were held a t I (.ih)ing''nnnual tates. I f  you try to 

2:30 this'afternoon at the Holmes | pump It out too fast, you ex- 
Puneral' Home, 400 Main street, haimt the natural fiiidergroiind 
with Rev. Fred R. ^ g a r , pastor \ pressures of salt water «:r natural 
of the So;ith Methodist church,  ̂gas and the oil just aeeps awayRodino said the people of his , „  . , . ~ . i " — -----'.w.

district want the T-H law repeal- i  officiating. Burial was in the East I  among the pores, with milhlng to
eil.

vision in New York.
Everything Pro-Soviet Praised
'The report was drafted by a 

committee Investigator on the ba
sis of Information obtained by 
a former employe In the office. It 
said that everything pro-Sovlct 
waa praised In the division and 
anything anti-Russian was con
demned.

Representative

cemetery.

Nixon (R-.

ton Federal court with challenge 
to constitutionality of government 
employe loyalty program . . .  Ten 
European nations are expected to 
take another major step this 
month toward formation of politi
cal union of western Europe . . .  U. 
N. appeals to International Court | 
of Justice to help protect I t s . 

! agents working In troubled areas | 
of world.

He urged passage of the Truman 
administration labor bill. It was 
introdueed In the House by Re'pre- 

an-' sentatlve Lcslnskl (D-Mlchl and In 
fo r ' the Senate by Senator Elbert 
get I Thomas (D-Utah). They are chalr- 

as I men of their respective Labor cotn- 
mittees.

This bill already has been ap
proved by the Senate Labor group 
after lengthy hearings, it  would 
replaee the T-H law with a revised 
version of the original Wagner 
labor act of 1935.

Representative Madden (D-Ind), 
a member of the Labor committee 
last year, also called for repoal,ot 
the Taft-Hartley law He called it 
••punitive' and restrictive labor

Fiinpralfi

force it to the surface, and Is lost 
forever.

And filially, "proved reserves" 
doesn’t mesm that each barrel has 
been located, counted and ticketed. 
Some of the oil wells haven’t  even 
been drilled.

Oilmen Include In their esti
mates the amount of oil they can' 
reasonably believe to be still un- 
lerground in pools already tapped

learned but did nothing about It 
and blocked attempts to obtain 
more information.

He demanded an immediate, full 
scale investigation.

Nixon said the department had

tration.

Chairman Lcslnokl (D-Mlch) 
told reporters the hearings arc 
scheduled to run two weeks. After 
today. Industry witnesses will be 
heard for' the rest of the week.

turn will come next

legislation.
Calif. L a committee member, took g Military com- i  "This Congress should move
a look at the report. He said the resumes Munich spy trial | rapidly. ’ he said, "to carry out the
Justice department had been In-  ̂ .  Europeans charged with ; mandate which the American peo-
formed of what the committee had | American military in-1 pie voted last November.’’

formation in Germany for foreign 
power . . .  Russians start aerial 
firing practice n Berlin air lift 
corridors, then announce they

Nixon ^ ‘d me ueparimem naa | ’^ r d i a n  pri îi^nere of The unions'shown •‘shocking. Inexcusable lix - Israeli ana e-gy. nan |. , .
ity.” He questioned whether It war. under terms “  j he.rlngs opened with a pre-
w is fit and%u«lified to guard na- tween twoo nations , J . i n n  by Kelley
u ™ . l  R « >  I  p r . . l d .  . . . .

German police onic » _  administration's
bill Will be approved by the com
mittee In substantially the form 
desired by President Truman.

The Senate Labor committee ap
proved It last week without chang
ing a line.

Harry F . Fields
Funeral services for Harry F.

Fields of. 129 Bissell street, who 
died Thursday, were held yester
day afternoon at 2:3d from the 
John B. Burke Funeral Homo, 87 Oilmen will tell you that they also 
East Center street. The funeral ; include "reserves under undrilled 
waa largely attended and many; spacing units which are so clo« . 
beautiful floral piecea were rccelv-1 related, to the drilled unlu
ed. * that there la every reasonable

Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of the i probability that they will produce 
Emanuel Lutheran church, offlcl- 1 when drlllcil.’’
.lied. Burial was In the East cemc- I Constantly Beln^ Revised 
tery. The bearers were Arthur Kel-1 These e.stlmates are constantly 
ly, John Oarrlty, Robeft- Neill, ' being revised. For example, last

B e c k c r 'H a y tfi
MUa Ir«ie>Mae Hoyos, dotigh- 

ter of Mr. and Nm . Irwtn L. Royea 
of 5 Ford street, bocome the bride 
of Rudolph Becker, son of Mr. onfi 
Mrd. Anton Becker of Went Will- 
Ington; Saturday a t >4:00 p. m„ In 
the office of Juaticc of P i«ca 
Stuart J .  Woobiy, . in the Stntd 
Ttaeater buim^iff. . *

The bride wi^ atUrM ’tn n 
Buit with black\|iccenoriea and 
wore a oorsoffe white rooee. 
Her honor attendant;,, MIm  Edith 
Cooley of 55 BineU atf«et, .w<orf a  
grey dress with black a.bgeMorifs 
and a  corsage of red roodS( Mr. 
Becker had for hia beat raan.'^ohn 
Bulick of Weat WtUington.

A reception was held Immediate*, 
ly after the ceremony a t the home 
of the bride. ’The bridal pair wfil 
spend tbeir honeymoon In and 
about Boston, Moss.

The bride Is a  graduate of Man
chester High' School ‘ and Is em
ployed a t the Aldon Spinning 
Mills. The groom attended sehcol 
in Weat Wnilqgton and Windham 
high, and served seven years in the 
U. S. Army. Upon their return to 
Manchester the couple Will rcolde 

; at 5 Ford street. Manchester.

Qiild Problem 
PT  A Subject

Wonum Pediatrician !• 
To Be Speakw at Ses* 
sion Tomorrow ‘ Night

Tr€fUnĉ  Lg>ur l̂s at East Side Rec  ̂ 51 to 35
Guwds Rally Falls

on Road

H u rse ll-M irtin  ^
Miss Pearl Louies Martin of 18 

Canterbury road, became the 
bride of Richard F . HurseH of 13 
CTumberlond street. Saturday 
afternoon, hlarch 5. The ceremony, 
waa performed by Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt, pastor of Second Congre
gational church. -

Harold Dumas, Stanley Phelps and 
Fiorcntlno Zanlungo.

The committee may meet to-1 before tlerman crindnal ‘'<*“rt s 
morrow to decide whether to move  ̂ Laiif on charges of 
in on the case.

.vear the joint report estimates 
the new oil found by discoveries of 
new fields and of new pools In old 

Richard O. Raymond fields totaled 390.481.000 barrels.
•The funeral of Richard G. R ay -: But the oil estimated to b e ' added 

mond. 19 Hamlin street, was held i to "provetl reserves’’ la.st year 
at 2 o'clock today at Watkins Fun- j  "through revisions, of previous es- 
eral Home. 142 East Center street.; tlmates and extensions to known 
Rev. Alfred L  Williams, rector o f ; fields ” Is put at 3,398,726.000 bar- 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, o f - ‘,rels —almost nine times the new 
ficlatcd. Fred Werner presided at |'discoveries, 
the organ. ; in. their joint report, the oil

The bearers were Francis Ma- ’ and gas men also estimate the na- 
honey. Horace Murphey, Lincoln tlon’s proved reserves of natural
Murphey and John L  Jenney. Bur- ' ..............  *”
lal was In the East cemeterv.

W a p p i n g

extermination of 5.000 (,ri
Jews.

S o u t h  C o v e n t r y
WlUtamatle Ex. Phaae S(R5-W1

An executive ecaalon of the 
Board of Education will take place 
Tueaday'cvenUig, March 8, at the 
Town O erk’s office. At least one 
applicant for the position of ad
ministrative principal for the new 
school now being built will bo in
terviewed. This applicant waa 
unable to be present at the,^eet- 
ing last week. The general duties 
of a custodian of the new school 
will bo considered, prior to the 
board’s asking .for applications for 
the position.

Selectman George G. Jacobson 
states'Houao Bill No. 1233 regard
ing the amending of the town 
board of finance act will come up 
for public hearing Tuesday, March 
8,. in addition to that Bill 823 per
taining to minority representation 
in towm government in the town 
of Cbventry. This hearing on both 
bills wrlU t ^ e  place a t 2 p. m., in 
Room 411 of the West Wing of 
the State (Japltol.

Mr. and M n. Ernest Elvans of 
Ripley Hill left Saturday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Volmar 
Thornfeldt of Manchester, for a 
month’s trip in the south. They 
will travel to see the lovely gar
dens In 'Virginia, then on to St. 
Augustine and St. Petersburg, 
Florida, on to New Orleans and on 
home through the Smoky Moun
tains. They will stop in Washing
ton. D. C., for a short period.

The postponed 4-H Town com.- 
mittee meeting of last week will

R e a c h e s  87t h  Y e a r  
I s  G i v e n  a  P a r t v

Edward Elliott, Sr., of 18 Or
chard street, celebrated hla 87th 
birthday today Last night mem
bers of the Immediate family gath
ered and honored Mr. Elliott at his 
home with a buffet supper. |

Mrs. William Hall and Mrs. Fred 
Clough, daughters, and Mrs. John 
Krlnjsk. a granddaughter, were In 
charge of the party. Sixteen per
sons were present.

Mr. EHlIott was born In England 
and has resided In Manchester for' 
the past 68 years. He was employ
ed at the Municipal Building for 
many years before retirement. He 
receiv^ a sum of money from 
those present.

Four generations were present, 
Mr. Elliott, his daughter.- Mrs. 
Hall, his granddaughter. Mrs. 
Krinjak, and great grandson, John 
Krinjak, Jr .

About Town
Memorial Temple. Phythlan 81s- 

tere, will hold a short business 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.. 
In Odd Fellows’ Hall followed by a 
b r u s h  demonstration. Refreah- 
menta will be served by the stand
ing social committee.

O d u m  i n  C o n t a c t  
W i t h  H i s  E s c o r t

(Continued from Page One)

to Hawaii at the 1,000 mile mark 
after reporting Odom was at #,• 
500 feet and finding the weather 
much better than It waa in hla

................. - -  last attempt to set a new small
the meeting of th ' Conn. | distance record. He was
Society to be held here in April attempt on

Jan. 13 at Oakland by bad weath* 
or over California’s mountains 
after flying 2,401  ̂ miles—a ne 
record in itself.

Plans to Ride KGO Beam 
Odom planned to ride the beam

The Stamp Collector’s Club of 
Manchester will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting at Center chur h, 
tomorrow at 8:00 p.m. Plana for

will be discussed.

Milton Doebener, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Earle C. Doebener, 374 Surn- 
mlt street, had for hla Prom week
end guest at Suffleld Academy.

Mrs. Arthur A. WUlioms 
FunerW services for Mrs. Arthur 

A. WllUama, of 109 Foster street, 
who died Wednesday a t the Man
chester Memorial hospital,, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the W. P.'Quiah Funeral 
Home. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
of the Center Congregational 
church oiBciated.

The body waa removed to Peter
borough, N. H., where ^private fu
neral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock In the Pine 
Hill cemetery. Rev. Allan Day 
officiated.

gas liquids at 3 ' i  billion tarrels. 
an Increase In the year of 287 
million barrels.

The proved reserves of natural 
gaa Itself are put at the stagger
ing figure of 178.87 trillion cubic 
feet—this was a gain in the jrear 
of 7.9 triUlon cubic feet, in spite 
of the use during the year of 6 
trillion cubic feet.

The nation used 378 billion cu
bic feet more of natural gaa last 
year than in 1947. Much of this 
gain yi'as due to th j growing net 
of pipelines bringing It from the 
southwestern wells to midwest in
dustrial areas

G r o u p  H a s  D a n c e  
I n  C h u r c h  H a l l

Mias Loin MltchcH of Wallingford.  ̂ Uadio" Station KGO in San
Francisco to the west coast.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

The Mother's Circle of the Holy 
Family will meet tomorrow .it 8:00 
p.m. at the home of Mrs: David 
Marks, ,33 Devon Drive. Instead 
of at the home of Mrs. T.eslle Hoyt.

Patients Today .....................  168
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Doris 

Dickinson. 531 Lydall street; Mrs. 
Jeanne Keenev. Glastonbury; Lu
cius Thrall. 3 Ridgewood J^treet ; 
Mrs. Sarah Callis, 49 
place.

Admitted Sunday: Alb«'rt Keller, 
Andover; Mrs. Nellie Toniberg, 
46 Griswold street;'M rs. Oladjs 
Meyer, 313 Adams atreet; Earl 
Courser, 44 Victoria road; Robert 
H. Smith. Jr„ 246 Henry street; 
Mrs. Margaret Plank,, Rockville: 
Jeffery Green, ’SS Hudson street; 

take placs Thursday at 7:80 p. m., ! Harriet Young. 178 Hilliard 
at the home of Gilbert H. Storrs, 1 street; William Stewart, 527 Ad- 
cboirman. i ams street: Mrs. l.inca Schack.

The balding. 29-year-oId flier 
cased his gasoline-heavy Beech- 
craft off the runway a t 7:05 last 
night (12:05 a. m„ e.s.t. today I. 
Assured favorable tailwinds most 
of the way, he expected to be over 
San Francisco in 17 hours, on the 
ground at Teterboro In 32.

The single-engine craft made a 
perfect takeoff—skilfully nursed 

I by the man ^ o  flew solo around 
- - : the world In the record time of

Little Flower of Jesus, Muthei's ' 73 hours,, five minutes, 11 seconds 
Circle, will meet tomorrow evening ! 1047. •

Purnell home of Mrs. Jane Perry. ' "This is It.” said Odum. His pre-
36 Jaiwls road. ; vlous attempt to make the Hono-

--  -■ Uilu-Tetorhoro hop ended at Oak-
The Highland Park PTA will (and, I'alif., last Jan . 13 after he 

sponsor a military whist Wednes- ^an into bail weather over the 
(lay evening at the school. There sierra Nevada and turned back.

The Willing Workers Group of , 
South Methodist church will meet | 
at 2:(K) p.m. tomorrow. Last week’s j  
meeting was postponed hecau.se of 
the storm.

Joka F . Limerick
Largely attended funeral servic

es for Jqhn F. Limerick were held 
this morning a t 9:30 from the W.
P. Quish Funeral Home and at 10 
o’clock a t St. Bridget’s church, 
with a solemn high mass of re
quiem. Rev. Robert Carroll was 
the celebrant, assisted by Rev. |
Bronislaw Gadarowski, deacon, 
and Rev. Jam es Timmins, sub-dea-1 
con. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity sang for 
the mass.

Delegations from the Foresters 
of America and , the State Fire 
Chiefs association attended the 
funeral. Mr. Limerick was a t one 
time chief of the Manchester Fire 
department:

Bearers were all memBers of the 
fir\  ̂department. They were C3ilef 
John Merz, Raymond Coleman, #>• 
seph Chartler, Charles 0 ’0)nnor,
Gilbert Parks snd Alton Cowles.

Burial was at the 8t. Jam es’ 1 ------------------------ —
cemetery where Rev. Robert <?ar- '  ̂ • ■
roll read the committal service. L / U ll l  a a ;€*8 l i l a i i i i t M i

The Y. T. C. held a very success
ful dance at Woodruff hall. Center 
church, Saturday evening, March 
5. There were 32 In attendance 
and the dance committee was 
headed by Joyce Candlln, chair
man, and Included; Marilyn Gates, 
Barbara Young. Leslie Robinson. 
Jimmie Reed. Peggy Gaskell and 
the president of the club, Jane 
Saslela.

I t  was announced that two of 
the speakers at the March 19 
meeting will be Capt. Ralph Buck- 
ley, State Police, head of the Dl- 
vlslofi of Traffic and Safety, and 
Rev. Cfiiarlc.s X. Hutchinson, pres
ident of the United Tempersnee 

i  SoMctlcs In Connecticut.

Ellsworth. Memorial MIffh school 
basketball team lost out in the 
semi-finals to Putnem by one poiiA 
in Jhc 26th annual CIAC Closa C 
Tournament, Friday night, at 
Teachers College. The score was 
41 to 40.

The game, played before a full 
house, was a very close one, the 
count being tied 10 times and 
changed hands on 13 occasions. 
Daley held the high score for Ells
worth with 18 points and Pierce 
had 12 points.

At a Church CTmintU held at the 
parsonage Friday night the pro
posed budget for the coming year 
was read. The fiscal yoor of the 
church ends April 1. I t  waa de
cided to have the annual church 
drive on Sunday afternoon, April 
3; also to have the annual church 
meeting on Thursday, April 14, 
When officers for the coming year 
will be elected and reporta read.

Carl Brogard of Clark street re
turned to hia home Friday from 
the Manchester Memorial- hospi
tal.

The adjourned '  annual Town 
meeting will be held th(s evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Town hall. Dur
ing the meeting the town tax on 
the grand Hat of 1948 will be voted 
on; one member to the ISonlng 
Board for five years will be elect
ed; and the Board of Finance rec
ommendations for the budget of 
expenses from all departments for 
the' coming year will be acted 
upon. ALSO the possibility of es
tablishing one central post office 
for the town will be discussed. 
These items are ell of Interest to 
taxpayers and a large attendance 
is desired.

Dr. Hilda Crosby flUndloh, well 
known W ait Hartford. podiaWc- 
ian; win he guest o p e ^ r  to- 
morrow'night, a t eight o'clock at 
the HUIister School Auditorium. 
Dr. Stondiah who spoke to thle 
group two years ago will give a 
follow-up lecture on SooisI Hy- 
glMie and Sex Educatioh for chil
dren. All who have heard Dr. Stan- 
dls^. ore looking forward to this 
program. The doctor stresses the 
W rossing  responsibility o f psr- 
etttp In amcatinff children on this 
important subject and has the fac
u lty-ot sugg«Ming Just the right 
wditto to. usei lii'' answering the 
many quSOlUoaa a  child may ask. 
Boiitg 'a mother o» well ss  a  doctor 
has given h«* the opportunity to 
speak from actual experience as 
wpll os from theorHical knowledge.

Dr. Standioh, a  native of West 
Hartford, was graduated from 
Wellesley College and Cornell 
Medical School. ,As on Intenie ifhe 
majored In obstetrics at the Phila
delphia General hospital. Phila
delphia, Pa., and in the St. LoUUs 
Maternity hospital, 8t  liOuis. Mo. 
On completion of this work she 
went to China aa a medlenl mis
sionary. Her duties there were in
terrupted by Itlnees in her family 
so She returned to the States after 
a year and a half. From the 1 '- 
ginning of the lost war until 1947 
she aerved os an anesthetist a t the 
HOciford . hospital. In addition to 
caring for her many patients Dr. 
Stondish hsa lectu M  to a large 
number of organiutiona on the 
subject of Sex Education and will 
s p e ^  next Wednesday to the Man
chester Green P.T.A.

There will be a regular*businrss 
meeting prior to the Is'rture ard 
a soelM hour will foltow with »;- 
freshments being served by M.c 
Hospitality committee.

Toirbigtoii Pott* 71*69Jr 
Eastern* Loop Playoff i. 
Victory; Teams l^ y  
Here Friday Night

Two jPoInto /

F iih liu  Ke4*4>nl8

R e e l s ’  D e f e n s e
M o t i o n  D e n i e d

<<waMnMd frnm Page One)

receixsd proposed questions to be 
put to prospective jurors.

Densonstrate at Noon 
Outside the court where the trial 

la being held more than 100 per
sona demonstrated at .loon.

Many of the demonstrators wore 
paper sashes emblazoned with the 
words. "Stop Thought CJontroi." 
’.•Quash the Indictments," and "No 
Rigged Juries." Others wore arm
bands bearing the words. "New 
York Civil Rights <;:k>ngrcss.'’

Judge Medina cleared the way 
for the Iong-dela.yed selection' of 
d jury Friday, Ruling then that 
the defense had faded to prove its 
claim of disrriminatlon in choos
ing Federal juries. Medina denied 
motions to quash the present panel 
and toss out the conspiracy In
dictments against the Communists. 
The defendants are all members of 
the party’s national board.

I t  was these prolonged attack.* 
by defense counsel on the method 
of eelecting juries In the southern 
New York district that.dciave<l the 
actual trial for almost two months.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the school hot lunch program 
last week were Mrs. Matthew UU 
tell, Mrs. A. Harry Olsen, Mrs. 
Earl M. Lyman. Mrs. A. G. Crlck- 
raore delivered the first grade 
lunches to their classroom at the 
Town Han.

Miss Margaret O Brien was ad
mitted to the Wlnilham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital Friday 
night. On Saturday young (Jarol 
Culpin was discharged from this 
hoapltal.

"Preview xjf Spring • illu.slrated 
by colored slides, will be the Cov
entry Garden .Hub program at 
1:30 p. m. Tuesday In the reading 
room of the Booth-Dimock Me
morial library; Allen H. Wood, J r ,  j 
df Wellesley, Mass., who will speak 1 
Monday at 8 p. m. Ui the auditor
ium of the Nathan Hale Commun
ity Center has been a gardener 
and horticulturist for the past 35 
years. He has written many books 
on gardening. He also served in 
both World War I  and World War 
U.

Mlsa Cora H. Webb will be In 
choige of a denkmetration on 
"How to Curtain Windows" Wed- 
aaodoy a t  1:30 p. m. a t the home 
of Mra. Walter F . Hiltgen. C>>at 
and oait asoklng will also be dls- 
coMad, a t this Waterfrant Park 
Homa Eoonooilcs meatlng.

Tha soaeoUva eommittee of the 
Nathoa Hole (Jamaranity Center is 
■rhedaltd to SMOt is  the auditor- 
hUB Mwidgy a t  8 p. m.

iBStoa ■wvleM a t T:45 p. m. 
win ha ttoafluctod Wedneaday in 
the Chrlatlaa Wdeewnr room at 
the Churdi Oamawmity Houm at 
North o w —tn r.

St« Mary's C TO  •■emhere wQl 
meet at .7:10 p. m. T ueeday ln the 
ehurch hall,^7or reUgtoos inatruc’ 
UpOB under the diroetioti of Rev. 

. John F..Tehatt. .
Jeanne Alda White of i South 

Ooventry Was admitted to litUen- 
1̂  at a  NatuiVlleetiesi oseMon of

will bo 
prises.

refreshments f*ril ilnor

25 Russell street; Edmund Blois, 
142 Spruce street. ’ ,

Admitted today: Cheryl Baird, 
235 Parker street; Thomas Hollis, 
HI, 274 Parker street. '  I

Ulschargeil KalurJay: Mrs.
Dorothy Cowles. 72 Hudson street: I  

I Frank ZemaiUs, Hartford; Mrs.
I Dora Hoyt. 43 Foley street: Robert 
I Henderson, 16 Trotter street; Mrs. 

Julia Demko. 43 l.«cust street: 
Ernest Lowil, 26 Waddell road; 
George McCollum. 14 Arch streel; 
Donald Harris. 340 Porter street: 
William Rivers, 67 School atreet: 
Michael Leblcdz, 82 Blasell street.

Discharged Sunday; Jam es lul- 
iano. 209 .Spruce street; Gardner 
I-atham, East Hartford: Leslie 
Ann* Deeker. 880 Tolland turn
pike; Mrs. Ellen Sharp and daugh
ter. Wapping; Mrs. Marjorie An
schutz and daughter, 80 Broad 
street; Mra. Gladys cieFazlao, 36 
Drive A, Silver Lane.homes; Fred
erick Morrisette, Hartford; Mrs. 
Martha Gates, 213 Hilliard street: 
Mrs. IriCne Bragg and son. 25 Mill 
street; Robert Hoermann. Rock
ville; Betty Turcottc, 34 Hale 
road; Dm-ld Tupper. 84 Florence 
street; Mrs. .Leona Johnson and 
son, 43 Bl'rcb street; Mrs. Edna 
Rooney and daughter, 72 Lock- 
wood atreet.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zeppa, 738 Birch 
Mountain road.

Births Stmday: 'A " daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Hoffman. 
RockvlDe; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Erls Bryant, 247 North Main 
atrscL

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horry Von Oomp, 1053 Mld- 
dla turnpike, east.

S cM id e
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids, 

9 to 10.
Wedneaday—Well Baby, 2 to 4.

Memberli of the Daughter.* of 
Liberty 125, LOLI, are reminded 
to  make all returns on the raffle 
on or before Tuesday. March 8.

RCT Warren Rottl^na visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Rob
bins, S r , last week-end. Warren Is 
almost finished with his boot train
ing at Fort Dix aid expects to be 
sent to CallforniB soon:]

"W e're  going to make it this 
tinie."

With that, Odom's hoinbcrg- 
topped head disappeared Inside the 
cabin of the ''Waikiki beech" and 
he was away. Matching his new 
gray hat i.'as his gray plaid suit— 
his lucky suit, the one he wof* «>n 
his world-circling jau nt

Well T'nder Load Limit 
Odom opened the throttle. The 

185-h'irsopower engine pulled the 
3.779-pound load into the air far 
.short of the end of the runway,

Marriage IJeeoae
Richard Frederick Hursall, of 13 

Cumberland si reel and Pearl
Louise Martin, of 18 Canterbury 
street, wedding last .Saturday. 

Writ
Florence M. Watson of Berlin, 

N. IL, against the Town of Man
chester. elaiming <5,000 damages 
for alleged fall last March 11. 

Diasolotlnn
Paitnershlp of Nathan Freed- 

! ______ 1 man .and George Harry Dobln of
! A <5 000 action against the Town ; Hartford operating the Firestone
,of M i S t e r  has'^bee:, filed by , store* and ^

-----—  1 Florence M. W'atson of Berlin, j store here and In W eatfleld. Mass.
(Continued from Pnge One) i u  nccordlnfir to papers nerve<l | Sale of partnership interest by

--------  i  ^  the tov^n today at the office of j  Freedman to ^ b ln
that the war made Hitler unhap-, Town Clerk Samuel 'S, Turking- ■ Bond for Deed
py. j  ton. In the complaint, .which Is Edward F. and Dorotay S.

•'But ahe damned President .mtnmable to the Hartford Coutity Horan to Franklin G. and Mar-

t S e l f i s h  F a m e I ‘ I n  F a l l  o n  S t r e e t
O n ly T h o u  will

Ildosevclt, Churchill and all the 
Jewa."

James J . I-nughllnt Mi.ss Glllars’ 
attorney, was ready with his. re
ply: A long plea for acquittal on 
the ground that the gray-hairedanoil 01 4.I1U riiLi in . viit: iu jim o j. a- - • , . . , ,

The phine carried -288 Kkllons ]‘Wofendent ahcay.s was a loyal
Group B Center church. Mrs. gasoline -28 more than on the ' '“1 Propaganda

E rerelt Beldhig. leader, will hold earlier flight. The total load was | 'or the Nazis under rompifl-
a pot luck siip'pci' tomorrow night well under the 3,862 |KHinds, al- 
at 6:30 In the Robbins Room, Fol- lowed for the light plane class, 
lowing the business meeting a One minute after (.Mom to'ik off 
"March of Time." movie enlitlcd. ,a  big B-17 Air-Sea rescue plane of 
"Palestine" will be shown. the Hawaiian Sea frontier fol-

____ lowed. With the rosy t i n t s s u n -
MK and Mrs. Earle C. Doebene 

and daughter Effle. of 374 .Summit' craft and the

Sion.
When l.aiughlin gets through— 

probably tomorrow—Kelley will 
have another turn. This will wind 
up the arglimehts.

Then Federal Judge Edward M.

court of common pleas the firrt 
Tuesday In April, the plainti'f 
cjtaims damage* by reason of an 
silegecl fall on Haynes street 
March 11. 1918.

The complaint states that Mrs. 
Watson fell on a defeetive street, 
frnrturerl her shoulder and suf
fered other hurts which will dis.al Ic 
her lotslly or partially for the ;eet i 
of her life.

garel J . Richmond, 
Mt, Nebo place.

property on

Fire Doatrojx 180 Home*

Fukuoka, Japan. March 7 lA’i— 
Fire today deatroyed 180'shoracs 
In nearby Yamato and serioualy 
damaged 217 others.

F a m i l i a r  M a i n  S t .  
C l o c k  S o o n  t o  ( i o
The large four-faced clock at 

the corner of Main and St. Jamc.i 
street* will soon be removed. It 
WOf learned, today, and will proba
bly be offered foraale by the Mnn- 
chester Trust Company. A new 
30-Inch two-faced clock, manufac
tured by the International Biisi- 
nesa Machine Company, was In- 
•talled on the front of the bank 
building Saturday.

The large clock that is being re
placed ha* been on Main street 19 
year*. It  originally stood on the 
east side of Main street In front 
of the Home Bonk and Trust (Com
pany that was located at the site, 
of the present Manchester Public 
Market. When the asaeta of the 
Home Bank were taken over by 
the Manchester Trust t?ompany. 
the clock was moveil In front of 
the present bank building. Final
ly the clock was moved to Its pres- 

on the west side of.Cnt location 
Main street.

,se t fading in the weat. the Becach- f '" - ' '" '’ ' ' i ' '  ‘ h" j-;̂ ry of seven j
„ , . , V  ih.. "mother” of B -17| "’*’"  "'onien hUi Interpre

tation -of the points of lew.a t ^ t  have returned from a three- roared around Diamond head Into [ me poin« o law
7«T^islt to New York a ty .  While Uhe d;.rk eiLrt^^ The big | Kelley and Laughlln alreadyday Visit to .-ncv y  ̂ , ^ave filed many suggestions as today 
in New York 
Rev. and Mrs Carl Hansen,
merly of Manchester, who had as 
their house guest MlSs Helen Mc
Bride of 27 B j rBh road, Manches
ter.

for- first 1.000 miles. 1 " ‘' “'■'d »»y-
1 a s ! A Red Cross worker gave him a | The l» expected to receive

their'house guest Ml*s Helen Me-1 Gower lei and an 1883 Hawaii » » -1 I*their house gue« -------  ̂ Hawaii’s coat of P ?s*'t‘' i t y ^ e  Jury will get It ate
arms on one side and and King 1 Tuesilay. The length of the (Inal 
Kalakaua on the other. The d o l l a r  I  P'es* bv attorneys snd the judges 
waa for the New York O ty Red] instructions will determine the 

chapter's annual ‘fund-rals- ; Uuie.

Odo'm^Shed that his ’ b 88 a g c ^  j  P u r l l l C r H  N o l l f v  
air*exprcf?^cd to New lo rk a  L a». ,
Guardia field

B i i 8i i i e 88 I i i o r e a s e  
N o t e d  a t  P .  O .  H e r e

u ^ is i

Thursday-r-Pre-natal at 9. 
Friday—Chest by appointment 

oaly a t fi.
Also Wen Baby, 2 to 4.

An Increase of <2,708.68 has 
be.-n noted In the post office re
ceipts for February over lhat of 
February of last year. Postmaster 
H. Olin Grant reported today. Last 
month’s receipts amounted to 
<17,831. 54 while those for Febru
ary of 1948 were <15,122.86.

The postmaster attributed the 
Increase to the mall shipments of 
k ^ 1  industries. The Orford Soap 
(ximpany during the post month 
hai been ahipping samples of its 
new product, Gloss-Gloss, to all of 
its dealers and stockholders.

In addition, the Independent 
Cloak company and Cheney Broth
ers havp been sending out fairly 
heavy cofMgnmenta. and the Burr 
NuraerlM are earlier than usual 
this year wlj^ wnithern shipments.

O f  D i s H o l i i t i o n

Rec Notes
Cast SMe 

Tonight 
Boxing

6:0()-7:00 Boxing class by peter 
Vendrlllo.

Gym
6:00-7:00 Tram|>s.
7:00-8:00 Women's Gym class. « 
8:00-0:00 Men's Gym class. 

Swlmlmng
6:00-6:45 Boys’ plunge.
7:00-8:00 Men’s plunge! 
8:00-9:00 Women’s plunge. 

Bowling
T ■00-9:80 Hose Oo No. 4. ,

I-

i  Notice has been filed of the dis
solution of the partnership of 
N'^UiPn A. Freedman hnd (Jeorge 
Harry Dobln ho have operated 
the F. A D Tire company, the F  
A D Auto Stores and the Firestone 
Auto and Hardware dealership 
here. The partnership also hos8>p- 
erated a store in Westfield, Mssss* 
chusetts.

Under tertna of the notice filed 
today a t the office of Town Clerk 
Samuel J .  Turkington, Dobln will 
buy out Freedman for <15,000, tak
ing over the local business Inter
ests. Liquidation ôt the Westfield 
store now In ) rogress is to be con- 

ilinued.

E l l i i i g l o i i
A Tolland County Dairy meeting 

will be held Thursday, March 10, at 
North Coventry Grange hall. I t  
will be an all day meeting, start
ing at 10:30 a.m.

John H. E llio tt County Agri
cultural Agent has announced the 
fuHowing program; 10:30 a.i...
movie. 11 a.m.. Farm Management 
problems which will help to main
tain your net income. Paul Putnam, 
Farm Management Specl.ailst Uni
versity of Connecticut.

At 12 o'clock is liuKb hour, 
which each one brings^ and cof*ss 
will be sen'«d. 1 p.m. Hay Harvest- 
i ^  problems, Irvlr.g Fellows, Uni- 
■yersity of Connecticut.

Mr. Fellows will give some of the 
Important factors' to consider In 
bu^ng the most practical type of 
equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Norteswict 
of RFD 2. Ellington are the parents 
of a Son born at the Hartford bos- 
tdtal.

Hearings will b« held a t the 
State Capitol next Tuesday, March 
8. on three bills affecting the Town 
of Ellington, resulting in a Urge 
delegation of reUdenta of thU 
town that will attend.

The bilte are to create a zoning 
commission for this town snd to 
create a Crystal Lake Fire District 
and restrict the sale of fireworks 
within the town.

THIS
WEEf( ONLY

SPORT YARH

49- 2 o z .
.1 PLY

100%  PURE VIRGIN WOOL 
MOTH RESISTANT 

2 0  COLfmS
'FretKnUtinff 

In u trs c tio o s . O pen 
U ^ T s - S tM ; ,

RETAIL . ■ / A R N
Willin'

SALiSROOM

ADAM S A  N l i i l A I D  StS« M A N C N IS TIB , C O N N .

Sporting a  13-potnt Uod fit the 
sta rt of the lott quartor th« Tor- 
rlngton Howards squotasd out a 
71 to 68 vletory ovar ths Manebss- 
tsr  Guards in an Bastam  Loagus 
pUyoff ganM played yesterday in 
Torrtngton, A1 Surowlsc poured 14 

■points through the nets in the fi
nal period aa the Guards’ sparkling 
late (hiva fell ohorL >

The gome wros marred with lit* 
cessant whIMe blowing, 83 per
sonal fouls leing ca lM  ogunst 
the Guards and U  charged to  ths 
TorrlngtOn team, for a total of 58 
fqula. Seven pUyers were ejected 
fspm the game on pcraonals. Mon' 
Chester loot John Bycholski, Pate 
Staum, Red Gavello and Surowlec 
while'Torringtdn lost Jack  Glmro- 
ler. Red Ryan and Henry Jay - 
cocks. The Guards pUyed the lost 
seven seconds of the_ game with 
but four men on the floor.

Tempers Flared
Tempera tlored briefly in the f i

nal quarter and a dangerous situa
tion waa quickly'a v e r t s  Bob Ted- 
ford and Rollie Spino battling for 
a rebound both got tbeir bonda 
on the ball and tuaaled hard to 
throw aoch other off. ^  alow 
whiatlo Ipund both pUyera. tearing 
hard for sole pooaeaaton of the ball 
and tossing tach other about os 
bojh hung on grimly. PUyera left 
the Torrlngton bendi oe It seemed 
the two pUyera were about to 
square off. <)ulck action by the 
offlcioU in gettU g the ball into 
pUy turned ell nunde onto the hall 
game. 1

Manchester led early in the first 
quarter, running out a  seven to 
four score and It was the lost time 
they led In the ball game but Tor- 
rtn^on fans hod a  hod acore be
fore the game waa over.

Boworde Lead 
The Howards led 22 to 13 a t the 

first quarter mainly on tho pUy of 
Henry Jaycocks, Negro speedster, 
and Slim Garrett, the tap-in ar- 
tiet. The Guards outseored the 
Howards 17 to 18 In the second 
period but ivere etlll on tho ehort 
end of a  35 to 30 score a t half 
time.

With three minutes of the third 
perifid played the ..Guards had 
p^led up to three points of the 
home team when the roof fell in. 
Jackie Forest and Glmmltr wont 
on a  scoring spree eeorlng 15 
pointa between them to  run up a 
52 to 88 Iced. A t the end;of the 
third, the HowariU led 54 to 41 
T h ln ^  didn’t  look ao good to the 
locoU after five mlnutea ,of the 
lost period hod been pUyed. Tor- 
rington waa out front by 11  pointa 
and a 65-54 score when the Guards 
came to life. Surowlec got a  buck
et shot and Tee Oollina added a 
foul to make the score 66 to 67, 
Torrinfton. A hoop by Ryan and 
free tosses by Doherty snd Samcle 
nuitched with hoops by 'Surowlec 
ami Staum brought the score to 
69-61 with about two mlnutea to 
play. Two shots by CDlllna and 
another hoop by Surowlec put the 
score a t 69-67 HowahJa ' and 
brought hopes to the fnany Man
chester followers.

At this point Surowlec got hla 
hands on the ball at midcourt and 
dribbled down for wbet could have 
been the t jln g  bMket but a  foul 
was called before Surowlec scored 
and bis basket waa nullified. With 
35 seconds to play Doherty woe 
fouled and made good to put Tor- 
rington ahead 70-67. Surowlec 
came roaring through again to 
score and the Howards were ahead
70 to 69. with but 20 seconds to 
play. Torrlngton put the freee on 
the ball and Samele was fouled os 
the plucky Guards desperately 
fighting against the clock tried to 
gain possession of the bail. Samela 
made good his first shot, and took 
second out of bounds. They suc
cessfully held it for eeyen seebnds 
and the boll game was theirs by a
71 to 69 score. ,

Al Surowlec Stfira 
Surowlec was the shining light 

III the Guards offensive with 10 
field goals and 8 foul shots for a 
total of 28 pointa. The “Blond 
bomber” had four fouls sgalnst 
him In the first half and played 
onijl the lost two mlnutce of the 
fatal thlril period. He fouled out 
with seven seconds rentalnlng in

‘-Olmmler, r f  ••• F  
If a

Terrlngten (11) 
P, * B,

5-
2— Foerat,
3— Oarratt, c  . . . . .  8
fi—̂ ltyan, c  4
S—Jaycocka, rg . . .  8
1— Spino, rg ............... .0
4— Doherty, I f  «**,•« 0
2— Samele, I g .............1

Willie’s Down
. K a c e y s , 6 3 ^ 3

Lanrels Top Cleanen 
6 5  to 4 4  in SenioY 
Loop Games at Rec

F . Pta.
2-2 12
e -12 l l ^ l l U e ’B
1-3 17
0-0 8
1-8 ' 7 
0-2 0

26—fo tala  . . . . ’. . , . . 2 7  17-34 71
' Onarda (68)

^8—OoUlna, rf ............5 3-5. 13
5—Surbwlec, If , . . «1 0  8-» 28
5—J .  Bycholski, c  . 4 8-4 11
3—B. BychoUki, c  . 0 0-3 0
3—  Yost, rg ................. . 1 0-u 2
4— Tedford, rg . . . .  1 0-1 2
5— Gavello, I g ........  1 2-2 • 4
5—Staum;- ig ............4 1-1 9

8 2 -T o ta ls  . . . .
Score a t halftime: 

rington.
Iteferce: Piurek. 
Umpire: Samson.

.26 17-25 69 
35-30, Tor-

Waterbuiy Saints Upset 
P A ’S, 50-46; Girls Win

the big guns for Torrlngton. 
Foerst’s six field goals and six 
charity tosses were good for 18 
pointa and Garrett’e eight goals 
and one free toss put him one'be
hind with 17.

Imwgh of the Day 
Monchetscr fens got a  laugh on 

Glmmltr's expense in the lest pe
riod. Dribbling toward the hoop 
Glntmler ran into Bruno Bycholski 
and took a  dive into the seats. 
F la t on hia back )ia lay, probably 
thinking of the .two free anots 
that ha would have, for he.waa in 
the act of. shooting. Bravely stag
gering to hla feet he waa surprlaed 
to see the teams pioving toward 
tho other hoop. This could only 
mean the foul was colled on him. 
I t  woe surprising the way he got 
‘hla strength back and dashed after 
the official p1Ui the ball. Catching 
him a t  midcourt, Glmmlsr protest
ed oo vigorously that he spit his 
upper false teeth out onto the 
floor.

Tomorrow night the Guards 
travel to Wallingford to tangle 
with the Vets of that towm. The 
Wallingford manager has prom 
leed sidTlclent police protection to 
handle any slse crow(l. In mind of 
course, be has the memory of the 
near riot during the recent Wal- 
lingford-Monchester game a t the 
local armory.

Friday night Torrlngton comes 
here to meet the Guards at the 
armory.

II ........... 11
British Amarleons . .10
LaursU .................; . .1 0
Boleh Pontlocs . . . .  8 
Italian Americans . .  6
SUk City A. C............ 4
(Cleaners . . . ’. ..............3 11
Koceys .......................   2 13 .143

''The l-a b re Ia "W t the Monchae- 
ter CleoMra last Saturday night 
by a score of 65 to 44. In the aec- 
ond Utt Willia'a Grill eUll held on 
to their, first place staixling by 
trouncing the Knigbta of Columbus 
63 to 33,

The "Miracle’’ team the Laurels, 
found the going a little tough in 
the first half 6t tbeir game with 
the Cleaners as they were check
ed olqMly and at the end of the 
p e rto ^ e ft the floor with a seven 
point lead, 32 to 26.

In the third period ,coach Pete 
Staum’a charges started a barrage 
of baskets that broke the backs 
of the CHeanen. Heading this storm 
was Tom Conran who tossed In
seven twin pointers. He waa ably 
assisted by worn Mason with fourt 
field goals. Everything that Con  ̂
ran threw found ita merk. For the 
Cleaners little Puzzo, who failed 
to score in the first half, also 
found the range and gathered five 
twin moetera and a foul for eleven 
pointa to try to keep the team's 
hopes olive, but the Laurels were 
a little too much.

Conran was the high scoser with 
18 points and was aided by Burke 
who hod 14 points, Vllga with 12 
and Mason with a total of 10. 
Browm snd Pusao starred for the 
losers

Willie's had very little trouble 
in gaining their victory over the 
last place K. of C. with Ed Wlerz- 
tncki and Lloyd Jarv is paving the 
way with some canny ohooting.

Starting their attack the Grill 
rolled up a  26 to 3 lead a t the 
initial quarter and a t intermlselon 
left the floor with a 3A to 15 lead. 
From here on the Ortll just had a 
practice game as Coach Wally Par- 
ciak used hia reserves. Wicrzbicki 
and Jarvis starred for the win
ners in a  shooting exhibition with 
each rippling the nets with eight 
baskets and Wicrzbicki tossing in 
two conversions'Out of four for a 
total of 18 points. In the Kacey’s 
line-up no one waa outstanding but 
Paul Hlllery with eight points was 
high.

M ea^l

H ortfo^  U
TerrjrviUa  ..........  16
New B r i ta in ............ 8
Middletown ...........  fi
Monebester ...........  6
Thompeonvllle......... 6
Brletel .......................  6
Meriden .................... 5
W aterbu ry ........... .. 1

OIrle’ StaaMag
i »W.

Mahcheeter ..........  14
Hartitonl ...................  12
Tbom pm vil)e . . . .  ;6
New Britain.......... 6
Meriden .................... 6
TrrryVine ............ i- 5
Middletown . . . . . . .  3
Bristol .......................  3
Waterbury .........      0

The Waterbury 8L Stone won 
their first gome of the seoeon in 
State P(XIA League competition 
loet night oe they nipped the Po- 
Ilsh-Americens by a 6(M6 score in 
the Brass City. For the locals it 
was toelr seventh reversal In 13 
starts and leaves them tied with 
ThompsonvUle for*flfth place In 
league standings; There is still a 
mathematical chance of the locela 
gaining a playoff spot os they, 
along with the holders of fourth 
place, have three games remain
ing.

At the start of lost night’s con
test It was evident the Saints were 
out for an upset os they jumped 
into an early three point lead. On 
'defense they threw up a tight zone 
defepse, and on their small court It 
proved very effective.

The locals remained within 
striking distance through the first 
period and were at a  9-8 disodvsn-

PoUsh Results
Watoiha ry S t. Staaa (6#)

P  B  F  1
0 Grehowakl, r f  . . . 0  ,  0-3
4 Nowaskl, r f  ......... l  4-5
1 Duglscki, rf ......... 5 2-4
2 Koeb, I t ..................5 3-3
0 N a r u s ,.l f ................e 0-0
3 BurlensU, If . . . . 3  1-3
5 Jocowies, c ......... 2 . 1-6
2 MltcheU. rg ......... 2 0-1
4 Nisdsolowskl, Ig 3 0-3
0 Olesbefski, Ig . .  ,0  0-0

i t  to  10-25
Manehester PAAC (4g)

4 Server, rf ..............2 0-8
C Kotak, I f  ..............2 0-0
8 Vllga, If ................2 3-6
3 Rose, e ..................4 4-5
4 Z am altis ,]rg .........2 1-2
1 Kurlowles, rg . . . 0  1-1
4 W. Parclak, ig . .  5 3-4

30
Score at half time, 20-18, Wa-1 

terbury; referee, Cluney; umpire. 
Montie.

tage os the whistle blew. 
TTie

Sportsmen Meet 
Tomorrow Night

, Prealtlent Joseph Deacon of the > 
Manchester Division of the Con- 1 
nectlcUt Sportsmen’s Association i 
announced that tomorrow night’s I 
monthly meeting at the American 
Legion Home will get underway 
promptly at 8 p.m. Several Itema 
of important business are on the 
agenda for action. Tn addition, a 
discussion will take place on the 
change In location for the spring 
field trial. Trouble with on* of the 
landowners on th* former site has 
made this change necessary and 
th# possibility of moving the site ' 
of th# event to the Boiton area i ,

1 Mason, r f .........
2 Dubashlnskl, rf
0 VllgS, I f ........... ;
2 Burke, c ...........

.2  Novak, c ...........
1 Brooks, r g ____
1 Davis, r g .........
0 Clanran, Ig . . . .
2 Kosakowskl, Ig

B F Pta.
5 0-2 10
1 0-0 2
5 2-2 12
6 2-4 14
1 1-1 3
0 0-0 0
1 0-2 2
9 0-0 18
1 2-4 4

1 11 T o ta ls ........... ___  29 7-15
Cleaners (44)

1 2 Brown, rf . . ___  6 1-2
1 1 Connolly. If . ___  2 3-7
i 3 Ssm b o^ s, c ___  3 1-2

3 Puzzo. rg . . . . . . .  5 1-3
3 PagsnI. Ig . . ___  3 0-1

1 12 TotaU ........... . . . .  19 6-15
i Referee, Plerro; Um]

nsar ths newly purchased site | 
which win be the future base of nil 1 
club operations, will be discussed. ;

All members having books of I 
membership tickets are urged to ' 
make all returns on sales tn d.xte i 
SO as to furnish e back log in th , 
treasury for paying the coat of , 

'trout stocking this spring.

WIIUr’B Grill (68)

S|Nirla SrhfHliile
TuMday, March 8

Silk City vs. Bolch’s. 7 p. 
Rec.

BA's vs. lA ’a, 8:15—Rec. ' 
WedneMlay, March 9

Royal Kings vs. Checkers, 
m.—Rec.

7 p.

—Rec.
Friday. March 11

Torrlngton vs. Guards, 8 :30-- 
Armorj'.

Saturday, March IX 
Rac Senior League playoffs. . 

Suoday, March 4 0
........... ........  _ ^ Wallingford vs. Guards, 3:30 —
the game. Foerst and Garrett wer# I Arniorj’.

2 Wierabicki, rf . . .  8 2-4 18
3 August, r f ___ . .  1 1-2 3
0 Diakon, I f ......... . .  1 1-2 3
0 Kossk, I f ........... . .  1 0-0 2
0 Gn-zb. c ........... . .  5 0-2 10
0 Parclak, rg . . . . .  3 i - i 7 1
1 Jarvis, rg ----- . .  8 0-2 16 ;
2 Zamaltis, Ig . . . . .  1 2-3 4|
1- Rubacha, I f  . . . .  0 0-0 » !
9 T o t a ls ............... . .  28 7-16 63*

KOceys (S3)
1 Naretta, rf . . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Rodgers, rf . . . 0 3-9
2 Smaebetti, If . . .  2 0-0 4
2 Saplenqg. c . . . . .  2 OhO 4
1 Wade, c ........... . .  3 1-2 #
4 McCOnvlUe. rg . . 0 1-1 1
1 Martin. Ig . . . . . 2 0-0 4
1 Hlllery. Ig . . . . .  4 0-0 8

13 Totals . .  14 5-12 33

Pro Basketball At A Glance

second qtiartcr was a repli
ca of the first os the lead see
sawed back and forth but the 
teams left the floor a t Intcrmisaion 
with%ie hosts holding a slim 20-18 
advantage.

A* the third period got under 
way it looked ss  though the locals 
might break away but the Brass 
City boys playing inspired basket
ball tlrttened  their defense and 
still held a one point 28-27 margin 
at the three-quarter mark.

The fourth and final period was 
very fast and hard played and 
here the Saints, led by diminutive 
Art Dugleckl end Joe Koch, who 
each scored three times and also 
added a charity toss, jumped into 
an eight point 38-80 lead after four 
minutes of play had elapsed. The 
rarcisk-coBchcd combine tried des
perately to close 4he gap and pull 
out a victory but aa time ran out 
their efforts were four pointa sfiy 
and Waterbury walked off on the 
long end of a  50-46 score and their 
first Polieh League victory in 11 
starte.

Standouts for the Brass O ty 
boys we<e'l!iuglecki and Koch who 
each contributed 12 , points with 
the former getting all hia in the 
second half. John MltcheU, Jaco- 
wlcz and Niedzalowski turned in 
fine defensive games. For the lo 
cals Wally Parclak, Ed Kose and 1 
Ed Vllga bore the brunt of t h e ' 
offensive with 13, 12 and 7 points.

I respecflvely, while Hogan Zamai- 
I Us and Fred ’’Snap” Server also 

13 I turned in commendable perform- 
7 I ances In a losing cause.
7 j In the preliminary ~ game the 

11 I Manchester lassies won their four- 
0 I teenth consecutive victory as they 

—  I trounced the St. Stans Girls to- a 
44 I 25-4 coimt. Th* locals now ileed 

ire, i  only'one more victory to assure 
them of league honors. For the 

I locals ZagorskI and Reichle were 
' high scorers with 10 and 9 point*, 

respectively, with Blosie, H e" ’

the scoring with two field goals.

S i l k  C i t y  G r o u p  
M e e t i n g  T o n i g h t

B F Pta
Zagorski, rf. . . . ___ 5 0-0 10
Holland, r f  . . . . . . . . 1 0-1 ■ 2
Reichle, If . . . . ___ 4 1-2 9
Moeke, If ......... ___ 0 0-0 0
Blozle, c ........... ; . .  .0 0-0 0
Dowd, rg ......... ___ 0 0-0 0
QuagUa, rg . . . ----- 0 0-0 0
Vlttner, Ig , . . . . . . , 2 0-2 4

12 .. 1-5 25
Waterbury Girl* (4 )

Guzowtkl, rf .» . . . , 0 0-1 0
A. Rembish, rf -----0 0-0 0
M. Rembish, If ___ 2 0-1 ,4
Valeskl, If ___ 1 . . . 0 0-0 0
Arota, c ............. ___ 0 0-2 0
Budzyn, c . , . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
LenkowskI, rg . ___ 0 0-0 A
Paw lick, rg . . . ----- 0 0-0 0
KozlowskI, Ig . . , . 0 0-1 0
Koacbman, ig ___ 0 0-0 0

2 0-5 4
Seord at ball time, 12-0, Man-

Chester.

I V Junior League
i

Shea " B "  (84)
B. r . Pta.

Tost, r f  ........... .........  1 0-0 2
Backus. If . . . . .........0 0-0 0
MoUer. i f ......... 4 2-3 10
Csse, e ............. .........3 0-1 6
McGuire, c . . . .........  1 0-1 2
Belsnaky, rg . .........0 0-0 0
Michaels. Ig . . .........4 0-0 8
Carlton. Ig . . . .........3 0-2 ' 6

Totals ......... ..........16 2-7 34
VIgllaate* (XS)

McCavanaugh. r f . . .  2 1-2 .■1
Morconi, If . . . ......... 2 1-3 .5
Kuhney, c . . . . .........5 0-1 10
Strong, rg , . . . ......... 1 1-1 3

1 Morconi, Ig . . . .........0 0-1 0

j Totals ......... ........10 3-8 23
1 Score at halftime: 25-13. Shea
j "B .”

, Shea “A " (51)
1 B. F. Pts
; Vittner, rf . . . .........5 0-2 1C
1 Millard, I f ___ ......... 4 2-5 10
1 Farrell, c ___ .........10 1-4 21
1 Tully. rg ----- .........0 0-1 "0
1 E. Everett, rg .........0 0-3 0

Selble, Ig . . . . ......... 1 0-0 2
1 Holmes. I f  . . .........4 0-2 8

! Totals ......... ..........24 3-17 51
See Bee* (20)

Ringstone, rf ......... 2 0-3 4
Bralnard, If . ......... 2 ' 0-1 4
Benoit, e . . . . .........3 1-5 7

1 Sedlik, rg . . . ........... 1 1-1 3
i Kodes, I g ___ ........... d 0-0 0

Everett, Ig . . ........... 1 0-6 2

Total# ......... .......... 9 2-16 20

Tankers 
Top EasI Haven
Locak Break Three | 

Records in 5 8  to 17  
Triumph at Rec Pool
Monchastar Hlgto’a - awrimlning 

team woo M  to 17 ovsr E ast Ha
ven a t Um  Rac pool loot Saturday 
ofum oon. The locals broks thrM 
M. H. S . rocordo. John Panelcta, 
Frank Vozaolo and Tony Turking
ton broka their own record of 
1:11.2 with a  1:10 in Qie I to  yard 
medley relay. Vossolo surpaased 
bis own Unu of 1:10A  to 1:09.9 in 
the 100 yard breoautrok*. Earl 

00 Andcraon, Bob Foss, Bob Harris 
and Turkington bsat their own 
record of 1:33 to a  fester Ume of 
1:22.2 in thf 160 yard freeatyle 
relay..

This meet ended the regular aeor 
son for the High awlmmera. The 
atate meet Saturday a t Yale wUI 
find the locals entered.

•nie locals this season compUed 
17 12-21 46 Mx wins against two losses.

Frank l^ z o lo  and Bob Harris 
have been elected co-captalns for 
next year.

. Summary
Ito  yd. med. relay won by Man 

chaster. Fancier*, Vozzoio, Turk
ington. Time 1:10.

220 yd. freestyle won by F om 
(M l :  2nd. Fldier (M);  Srd, Russell 
(E.H.) Time, 2:87.2.

40 yard freestyle, won by An-1 
derson (Ml;  2nd. Rogsn (E.H.) ; !  
3rd. Sheridan (Ml;  Time. 2M . <

Diving won my Small (Mi:  2nd. ; 
Therrien (Ml ;  Srd. Muroif (E.H.) 
Winners’ pointa 89.8.

100 yd. freestyle won by Harris 
(Ml :  2nd. Booth (Ml;  Srd. Street
er (E.H.) Time. 59.6. ' '

100 ysro breaststroke won by i 
Vozsolo (M i l  2nd, Mochtu (Ml;  
Srd. R bgan'(E .H .) Time 1:09.9.

100 yd. backstroke won by Pon
dera (M);  2nd. Gustafson (E.H.);  
3rd. O'Dwyer (Mi . -nme.  1:12.8.

160 y(L freestyle relsv won by 
Manchester. Anderson, Foss. Har
ris. Turkington. Time, 1:22.2.

Gain An Early Margin 
And Are Never Headed

a

— o

1 E a s y  T r i n m p h
1,'

Naaalff Arms (81) 
B F p u j

Gkudlno, rf ........... . .  3 3 9f*
I. Cols, r f ............... . .  1 0 a
Robb, If ................. . .  3 0 6
Olekaenaki, If . . . . . .  1 0 2
Knight, c ............... . .  2 2 6
Murphy, c ............... . .  1 2 4
Williams, r g ........... . . 8 1 13
0 . ' Wierzblckl, Ig . .  3 1 7
R. Ctd*. Ig ........... . .  1 1 0 2

Totals ............... . .21 9 51 1
Laurel* (S3)

B F
t

PU 1
Vllga. rf ............... . .  . 6 0 121
Johnson, r f ........... . .  0 0 0 '
Magon. if ............. . . . 0 1 1!
Kosakowskl If . . . . . .  1 2 4 1
Burke, c ............... . .  . 3 4 10
Nowbk, c . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 Oj
Brooks, rg ........... . . .  0 2 2 <
Dubashlnskl, rg . . . .  0 , 0 0
Conran. Ig ........... . . .  2 0 4
Davis. Ig ............... . . .  1 0 2

Total* ............... .T.13 0
Score at half time, Nasalffs 29 

to 15. Referee, Horvath. Umpire. 
Alibrio.

Baseball Briefs

Local Sport 
( .̂hatter

Unsigned Indians
New York. March 7 —(A’l—Bill 

Veeck, colorful president of the 
Cleveland Indians, is encountering 
more difficulty then expected in 
getUng some, key members of hli 
world chsmplonehip combine In 
the fold.

Twenty game winner* Gene 
Bearden and Bill Lemon and sec
ond sacker Joe Gordon still are 
dlsatlsfled w er terms offered by 
sportahirt Bill. Also listed as hold
outs are Infielder Johnny Berardlno 
and catcher Hank Ruszkowski.

I 'Veeck expects to sign Bearden. 
Lemon, Gordon and Berardlno. who 
are at the Tribe’s Tucson, Arlz..

Members of the Northern Om- 
ncctlcut Board of Approved Bese- 
baU and Softball Umpires will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Brillsh- 
American (Tlub. Officer* will be —  
elected and fees adopted for the I base, today. Rutzkowakl still is at
1949 season.

M att Moriarty of Moriarty 
Brothers has bought all the "air" 
time at Twilight League baseball 
games during the coming season 
at the West Side Oval. Hal Turk- 

! ington! league publicity director, 
will again handle the "mike ’ a t all 
games.

Three of last year’s Twilight

his home in Cleveland.
Veeck said yesterday, "We’re 

I not very far apart now, so some- 
I  body Is liable to weaker."

Wtlliame .Ma.v Retire .
Ted Williams m d Stan Spence: 

Boston Red Sox outfielders came 
I  to terms yesterday. Williams 
okayed a contract reportedly call
ing for $100,000. The slugging out
fielder said he may reUre after 
1951 "If I have enough money."

Ba.sebalt League teams have sign-1 Williams added; ’’.Maybe three 
ed coaches for the coming season. ' years from now I may feel I need 
They are Moriarty "Brothers — Vic ; a bigger bank account. If so. I ’ll 
PsganI; British-Americans—John- ■ ■
ny Hedlund; and Silk City A. C.
I last year’s Nasslffsi—Pat Bol
duc.

Hippo Correntl has a 118.21 aver
age in 26 games rolled • in the V

ferry Williamo Stan h,- 
For Winners, Netting 
13 Points and Turns !l 
In Great Floor Game li
Before one of the best crowds of ^  

the eeason yesterday a t th* East q 
Side Rec, the Nasslff Arms quin- >• 
U t shot out a convincing 51 to 35 '*
win ovfr the Rec League Laurels, .j 
The win further enhanced NaasifTs 
position aa one of the top basket- i  
ball teams In Manchester. u

Both teams starred their best 
men. not wanting to lose this tilt > 
which meant a great deal to both. ) 
Baskets by Gus Gaudino, Jerry  
WlllUrr..';, and Ed WIerzbIckI, and 
fouls by Bobby Knight, and f 
Gaudino. gave Nasalffs a quick 8 
to 0 lead. Norm Burke was the :

played, ^
With its two Negro stars, Wll- ‘ 

Itam.s, and Knight leading the wsy, 
Naasiffs led 19 to 10 at the quarter.

Brilliant teamwork in the sec
ond quarter enabled Nasalffs to 
stretch their lead to fourteen 
points, 29 to 16 at halftime. Not 
one man scored more than a single 
basket so well did they click with 

j  their masterful floor work with all 
five men taking part.

Stan Davis scored the Laurels 
only twin-poir_er in this quarter, 
so well did the winners guard tbeir 
men.

Laurels’ set shot artist Tommy 
Mason wa* held scoreless from the 
floor by the fine defensive work 
of Welrzblckl and Mickey Mur
phy.

Gaudino, and Williams holpsd 
Nassiffs stay In front throughout 
the third quarter. Meanwhile Ed 
Vllga, and Norm Burke got hot 
for the Laurels netting six and 
four points respectively.

The usual high scoring Burks 
netted but three baskets Iq the 
game. Knight allow ^ th* scrappy 
Burke but one hoop while he was 
In there. Knight sat out the latter 
part of the first period, and all 
of the second with three personals.

During the final five minutes of 
the game. Nassiffs took only ont 
shot at the basket, being eonbnt 
to dribble, and pass the ball 
around. Their clever pass-work 
was led by the brilliant Knlglita 
who continually dribbled in and 
out of the Laurels’ defense. Th* 
former Hurricane ace waa ably 
assisted by Coach Russ Cole, Ika 
Cole. Wllllains, and W elrrtlckl.

The Laurels tried hard to maks 
It cloae. but it wa* to no avail. 
Coach Cole’s boys were up for 
this one. and they looked like Pros 
in handing the Laurels their worst 
defeat of the season.

NasslfPs scoring was pretty 
well divided with all nine players 
taking part. Williams. v)ho w ijj 
easily the outstanding player on 
the floor,, led all scorers with 13 
points.

Vilga and Burke were best for 
the losers netting 12, and 10 points 
respiectlvely. Tommy Conran, and 
George Brooks looked great on ' 
defense.

The well played contest ended

h  In there if I etlll can play 
Boston Brave catcher Phil Mas! 
also put his name on the dotted 
line leaving outfielder Je ff  Heath 
the lone Brave balker.

Mack Peeved at Guerra ,,  .. ,  - - ,
Mike Guerra. Cuba, catcher of  ̂ fans applauding Knight

the-Philadelphia Athletics, hasn’t , I?*’ ^** *^*y®'’ ball-handling. The
i TO s"arerage Is high In t^e circuit | sheaved at the A’a ramp and Man-1 hla beat

ager Connie Mack la peeved. ! drte in a Na-sslff uniform.
"Boston refused to pass on Guerra : *n the prel)rnlnary. the North 
last vesr.” Mack said. "M avre ! out a 31 to 29 vlc-
thev’il claim him again." ne .-̂ dded. ‘ “T  .“I f , , *  much older Norwich 
However.* Mack didn’t  say he j ®o>* quintet.

The Dead-Letter* won the Post placed Guerra’s name on the;  '  -
nnwiime l>easoie chamnlon- i waiver list . . . .  Gran Hammer l.--

' but Correntl hasn’t rolled the re- 
qulred number of gam** to be 

I listed among the leading pln-top- 
1 pier*.

at halftime;

The Silk City A. C. will hold Ita 
regular meeting thifi evening a t 7

urges all

Cowboys (45) 
B.

EllU, rf ......................  4
Manxxti, If . . . . . . . .  6
Madsen, c .................... 0
Ryan, -c ........... .. * . . .  0
Oonln. r g .................. 4
Balon, Ig .................... 8

.Vaeoclallon ^  America 
Minneapolis 68. Ulrovldenc* 59. 
Rochester 78, Fort lVayne 66.

' Amertean League 
Paterson 63. Brooklyn 47. 
Philadelphia 90, Bridgeport 83. 
Trenton 101, Hartford .05,

ident Alex Ferguson 
members to b* present.

All local baseball candidate* In- 
terated In playing with the AC’a 
this eeason are Invited to attend 
tonight's meeting. Ail of last 
year’s Nasslff Arms’ nine are *1- Holmes, rf 
so urged to be present. The locsla, irtah. rf 
who will play in .the local Twl- 
Leaguc will discuBB plans fo r the 
coming season.

Next month the club will hold 
its annual election of officers and 
a nominating committee will be | Miner, 
selected at tonight’s  meeting.

Dues for 1949 are due a t the Totals ..............
annual election meeting,and they Score at halftime; 
can be paid to Secretary Pat Bpl-  ̂ boys, 
due. Any regular or social mem- j

backs Second place honors we nt ' take the shortstop berth away 
to the Dog-Bait team with a 26 ! from hli Philadelphia Phillle team- 

lT-6, Shea ; 28 won and lost record. The | mate, Eddie Miller. Hamner belted
“  ‘ ■ out a homer, double, and tpree

singles and drove In five runs in an 
intra-squad game yesterday.

,, Meyer IJkea RooWe Pitcher*
” Pittsburgh Pirate Manager Bill 
Meyer la giving plenty of- atten
tion to  rookie pitcher Bill I.ath- 
repe who won 20 and lost 3 (or 
"  “  Mever also

' Mls-Sorts and Flat-Feet followed 
In that order. Membfrs of the | 
winning team were Francis Hart. I  
Carroll McGuire. Tommy Martin. | 
Ed McGregor and Wendell Ja co b s .:

Totals

, Escavich. U .
Btnka. if ___
B. Farrell, c . 
J .  Farrell, rg 
Bennett, Ig

Ig . . . .

The Manchester Division of the
.  Connecticut Sportsmen’s Assoria- ,  ̂ .

, - i  Uon will hold an Important meet-^ Santa Rosa iMt >’̂ r .
tomo?rew night at 8 o’clock likes the w ^ k  of Bill Werle, up

from San Franci-*co. . . . .  The
43

3-9 11

ing tomorrow night 
at the Legion Home.

Tickets (or the second annual 
testimonial banquet In honor of 
Manchester High’s basketball 
team, given by the Exchange CHub. 
.Mondav, March 21. era on sole at 

I The Herald sport* department.
! Brown A Beaupre’s, or from any 

member of the Exchange CTutt

The Y Senior League play offs 
St. John * will play

Brooklyn Dodgers are practicing 
the plckoft play made famous b;- 
the Cleveland Indiins In the world 
series. Rookie Erv Palica worked

Week Bad SfiorIs
By The Associated Preha '

Horse Raring
Arcadia. Calif. — Mias OriUo 

($4.801 raptured the <30,000 Son 
Juan Cspistrunn Handicap at 
Santa Anita, beating out Dinner. 
Gong (second 1 and Rose Beam 
I third).

Miami —Big Dial (<8.70) scored 
I an easy four-length victory In. the 
; <7.500 Fort Lauderdale Handicap 

at Gulfstream Pqrk.
New Orleans—-My Request and 

CTaillou finished In a dead heat for 
Drat in the <10,000 l.<ecompte Han
dicap at the New Orleans Fair

It yesterday in an Intra-squad! Grounds. My Request paid <2.40

1 ,0 0  '  d e l iv e r e d  IN MANCHESTER
* This 1949 Packard EUht

ber who la unpaid by the April 
meeting will be given two weric's 
grace. A t the expiration of his 
“grace time.” the member will be 
assessed one dollar.

I f  you are unable to attend the 
club meetings you may pay your 
dues to any regular or soelol mem
ber. and he will give you your 

' 1940 membership card.
Th# Hllk City'A . q. hope# to get 

150, members this year, and any 
local sport fan. whether he be a 
-iartlctnant or a  follower of sports. 

, la cordially Invited to join th* fast 
growing organization.

'  John Mather Chapter (SI
Johnson ..................70 — —  TO
M acD onald.........  02 87 |i4~;-288
Hodge 90 101 9 7 -2 8 8
cjolemon ............... 99 98 18—385
Leggett . . . . . . . .  82 106 8 1 -2 7 1
W. S ch u b ert-----— 96 85—181

CliarUo Kebort B  ias

22-10, Cow-! tor the right to pl*>’
'th e  second place Wapping team 

The Saintson Wednesday night 
won the right for the play off by 
beating the Silk City Eagle* ^ t  
Wednesday night. In the prelim
inary game the Junior Guards pliy ; 
the St. John’s Juniors, starting at 
7:15. The main game will start at^ 
8:30.

SEE BRUNNER TODAY
Par Tkal S ittii TrBdc*lR On Your Car

SS8, BAST CGNTER STREbT TELEPHONE SI9I->N1GHTS 448S

Torrlngton. March 7.—
(Tharlle Kebort. New Hfiven sharp
shooter, captured his second title 
of the season by winning the 
Bowling Centre Inaugural Duck- 
p(n Classic her* over the week
end. He plied up a pintoll of 1.127 
for eight gomes to pace a field of 
79 men. He contributed strings of
148,162. 150,158. 132.119. 185 and , '  onrinVs at 7*30 Every

Kebort. who rolls with t h e ! attend.
Howard Alley taom in the South
ern Uonnectlcut League, moved to 
the front os Omnecticut’a leading

game to get out of a jam . . . Augle ! 
Galan. veteran outfielder signed as 
a free agent by the New York 
Giants, demonstrated he still con 
hit. Galan belted a  two-run pinch 
hit single in the Giants' first Intra- 
squad game yesterday. . . . New 
York ‘ Yankee Manager Casey 
Stengel feels certain that Fred 
Sanford, secured from the 8t. 
Louie Brown# for $100,000 will win 
15 game# ea#y. Sanford also i# of 
the sam e. opinion.

There will be an Important 
‘meeUng of the Navajo Skating 
club and Hockey club tMs evening

nuile bowler. He won the Fairfield 
County-cloaoic early in the acoaon 
and « o a  flntah#d accond in two 
otbtr tournomenta.

433 498 455 1386 
Hortf#f« OMurier (1 )

Hewitt ............. . 97 88 78—368
O o# to .................... 90 101 08—284
WUHoma.............  81 82 08—270
O abom e...............  83 88 06—860
Ny#en ..................  99 112 0 6 -2 9 7

400 475 i ts  X251

Hockey A t A Glance

NoUanol League
Montreal 1. Boeton 0.
Toronto 4. New York 2. 
Detrqlt 2.

Buffalo 4, C tev c^ d  2.
New Haven 3. Pmfadeiphia 2. 
St. Louie 8. Provtfienco 2. 
IndlanapoUe 7, W u h ln itoa  8>

Noske . . .  
Kulplnaky 
Klein . . . .  
Minnieh . 
Wlnaler .

l4itheroa League 
Mancheetcr (2)

.............120 116 106

Total#

342 
81 *277 

131 326
92 297 

112 245

533 522 533 1587

Waterbury Sign# Shepard

Waterbury. March 7—OF)—Bert 
Shepard, who lot)t, hi# right leg 
after being ahot down while flying 
over Bhirope in World W ar II, 
signed Saturday os manager of 
the Waterbury Timer# baseball 
^lub of the Class B  Oiloaiol Lea
gue. Salagy term s were not given. 
It was a one-year contract. He 
plana to take a regular turn on 
the mound. Shepard succeeda 
Mike Koah.

New Britain No. 2 (6)
KloU .............
Cokclor . .  ■. 
Epplar . a.
Homan ........
Dracbenbtrg
Johnston

\ Totals ••••■«

105 111 304 
.8 2  81 277

96 U S  294 
9 0 — 118
— - 106 185 

111 88 194

498 60S 14U

Lnvelli Sets Record

New Haven. X a r c h  7 — —
Tony LavelU, Tale’s great basket
ball Otar, tallied 21 pointa Satur
day os the Blue beat arch rival 
Harvard, 77-58, and eoIhUfled Ita 
hold on top {dace in th# Bariom  
IntercNleffUta U ague. LavriU’s 
four-year total imw  o f fr t(9 ta e  
1J8 1 , whieh ie 81 potato awpo t i M  
tho modem mojor coOego hlgb 
aeoring m oik cooipUed by CMorge 
Mikon a^ed he was a  D ^ a u l ifiit-

and (?alI1ou <8.80.
Track

New Y'ork —WlUy Slykui* of 
Holland wound up his campaign tn 
the United States by winning the 
Frank A. Brenriin (Columbian Mile 
a t the K. of C. track and field 
games In 4:11.4.

(Champaign. 111.—Ohio State and 
Michigan finished in a tie for first 
plaee in the Big Nine track and 
field championships, each with 88 
points.

Boston—Army upset favored 
Tale to win the ISth annual Hep- 
tagonol track and fleld-gomee wJUi 
54 5-6 point*.

East Lansing. Mich—Michigan 
State took the Central OoUegtata 
Conference track and field chOBH 
pionahip with 6014 points.

OeM
St. Petersburg, Flo.—Fata Coo

per of Pont* Vedra, Fla., woo Iha 
St. Pete Open with a  72-Holt oeon 
of 273.

Ormond Boarh, Fla.—  Marjogla 
Undaay. Decatur, U t. dtahatat 
a o l n  Doran, CSevaland, t  smS I, 
to win the Sooth Atlaatle W m mfs 
TouraomonL^^^^^^^^^^^

New Tork—W alter DlggolmoD 
and Hugo Koblot. Dw y t to 
wuB the IntenmttoMM afet-dar MW

Loadeo—D r, Dove 
Paoadtatat woo 
•tagles t M o t a n o  ■  
gdnton ckampia 
tag tha MalagDi 
T rik  Beek, U H U ttU b

I  -

A .'
'4 .
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M A M U H O ai’E R  E V E N IN G  H B R A L D . M ANGH ltitinifim  ^ n ;  M U M U A T , M A R C H  1,  1M »

f ^ t a A
T o J ^

F o r  Sale 
T o S eO

. C L A W in B O  A O V T .
D B n .  HtNiKH: 

• f W  A  M. to  4 i« l  P . I

Loat Bad Fomd
i o n —V M M  raM sm to r m ov 
las MT«r. on C«nt«r, Main or 
Henry etM ta  Friday “night. Re
ward. Return to Potterton’a at 
tka oa iU r. Reward.

AmMNtnceiaentB
b i ;tii4  a  Johnson Waxer for |1 

day. We wi[l give you absol- 
M ly  free one pint of Johnson’s 
wax, value 69c. EJectrlcal Dept. J. 
W. Hale Oorp.

'AatonobUcB  fo r  Saio 4

mMBDIATE DELIVERY 
THE NEW HUDSON

l i ’s Deddedly Difforentl
j|7ô  Necessary

D^nonstiiitors 
Available Anjrtime

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
60 Wells Street 

Tel.- 2-9442 
Open Evening

Honsebnlil f»ervlcm
O rrered  - I^ A

M usical— D ram atfe  ' x 29 U v e  8 fnck- -Vvhfrles. 42

r U i l  FINISH HoUand. win do* 
shades made to esaaaura. Keys 
made wtaUa you w ait liariow 'a

BuildtRfr—Contracting 14
FOR TH AT  carpentry Job, large 
or small, from buildins In book
cases to finishing off rooms, call 
O. Aahenbrenner, 3-1410.

ALTERATIONS and addltlona. 
Now oelliaga. Also roofing and 
aiding. A. A. Dion. Ine. Phone 
4860. 399 Autumn straat.

1934 FORD sedan. 0.16 tires. 1939 
engine. Mecbanically good. Call 
3-0596 anytime.

I CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
RooIa  sidings, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
S leffert PhoiM 3-0368.

PIANO TUNINO and repairing. 
Leonard EcbeUenta. 113 Cenur 
street Tel. 4707.

h X LF  PIO or du 
Vernon atraeC

Bnataces O pportia iitlca  22

ESTABLISHED Bottled gas fran- 
chise available In Manchester 
aroA CkK>d opportunity. In
vestment ^ u tred  which 1s fully 
secured, doing business at pres
ent Write Box R, Herald.'

H e lp  W anted— Fem ale S5

W ANTED —  Olrl, recent High 
school graduate, for gMieral office 
work. Typing ability required. 
Write Box T, Herald, b

A u to  Accessoric 
T irea

PerMHiala S

2-1 SNOW cap Urea Recapping 
and vulcanising, one day aervtca 
Truck tiro service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
field and KlcMuiC Urea Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 395 
Broad street Phone 2-433A

Boaineas S erv ices  O ffe red  12
WARDS Floor sender. Save numey 
by refinlshlng your own , floors. 
Adds years of life and gives new 
beauty. U’a easy to operate and 
aconomlcal to usa Free Instruc- 
t tm . Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main atreet

SEWIMO .Machlnea expertly re- 
paffed or adjuated. Raaaonabla 
rataa Work guaranteed. Gall 
gl7L or evenings 3-9418.

HAVINO a  partyT Bord<>n'a Ice 
eream will be a trea t Ordera tak
en for any amount Call Beat Side 
Bode Sbopk Manebaster S88(i.

h a v e  TOUR' Income tax returns 
Bwipared by former deputy col- 
laetor o f Internal Revenue. Eve- 
Blngs only. Ptoha 8008.

M A O A SN B  Bpeciala —  Ladles’ 
Borne JounsU or Woman’s Home 
Companion, SO months. 45. John 
putHriis, 140 Summit street 
Phone 4698. /  ■ \

M ART: I  know MyaUe i W i  
gnsranteed by Good Houaekeep' 
Sig Biit did you know it hM the 
ra ien tif Magaxlna Commehded 
Baalf J. W. Hals Oorp. tells > e  
gkat^a idways a aura saleamaker 
wlHt homNertvas. Ann.

AntonMibllcn For Sal* * >

VENETIAN Bllndg All types | 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quaUty. Fladell Hanu-] 
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike East cab 48«0.

CARPENTER Vork o f all kinds 
AtUcs finished, cabinet work al- 
teraUont aleo colorful plaaUe tils 
bathrooms, kitchens. Charles 
Davla. Phone 3-0394.

ALU KIfij*D9 of carpentry work. 
New constrUpUon or repairA A l
terations, a d ^ o n A  remodeling, 
cetllngA cablnetA garages, attlca 
finished, recreaUon roomA porches 
enclosed, qtore alteraUone and 
repairing, commercial repairs and 
remodeling. Prlcee reasonable, 
estimates free. Lawrence Plank 
Kearns Co. Glastonbury 8-334,9 or 
3-2431.

THERE ARE no slack periods or 
layeffB tor acUve Avon represen- 
taUves due to the great demand, 
the high quality and low prices of 
OUT products. For appointment 
write Dorothy F. BuckmAn. 29 
Highland ’Terrace. Mtddletowm, 
Conn., or call Middletown 4117 
after 6 p. m.

CONCRETE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. .Belluc- 
cl. Phone 3-1601 qr 5042.

GET 450 Selling 100 boxes greet 
Ing cards. Napkins,' coaaters, sta- 
Uonery and complete line with 
'name on. Costs nothing to try. 
Send for samples and selling plan 
on approval. Welcome, 368 Plkne 
street. Department 15, Newark 3, 
New Jersey.

RADIO, need Bxing T Have it re-1 
psured by experts. Pick-up aerv-| 
lee, guaranteed work. Seta chaek-j 
ad In tbs home. Cmt radtoa a 
Bpeclalty. Msmehestar R ad io l 
ServlCA 73 Birch street Phone | 
3-0840.

F loris ts— N n n e r ie s  15

CORSAGES, 41; cut flowerA $1 
dozen. McOonvlIle ’The Florist. 
302 Woodbrldge street Tel. 6947.

OU. STOVES cleaned, uiataUed 
Washing machlnaa. eacuums r»- 
palred, lawn mowerA nano and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Flxit Shop.' 
Phone 4777.

GOLDEN Trumpet daffodils, red 
Darwin tulipa, pink and white 
azaleas. Holden’s. 61 Washington 
street. Phone 3748.

Koo6ng—G id in f 16

RANGE Burners cleaned, installed 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

INCOME Tax service for bualnesa 
men, tndividuale and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former tnten.al revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan. 2-0744. Call after 0 p. m.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all klndA also 
new roofA Gutter work. C3itm' 
neye cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimetes. 
CaU Howley. Mancbeeter 6361.

Heating—PInmbinf 17
ALL APPLIANCES eendeed and 
repaired. bumerA refrigeratorA 
rangeA waaherA etc All work | 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
TieL Maneheater 3-0883.

GENERAL Repelra. Jobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumpA gas and 
electric automaUc water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Bid' 
wanl W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

DsCORMIER m o to r  s a l e s  
SAYSt “Here is a sale in first 
grade transportation that will 
make you think you’ve liit the 

’ jackpot.’’ And at the most 
liberal terms in months— 

SEEING IS BELIEVING, 
these are just a few from 
stock

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. An immaculete 
Fleetmaster.

1942 DeSOTO SEDAN 
COUPE

Heater, fluid drive. Priced 4300 
bclow'taarket value. Thla la a real 
buy— B̂ut a buy.
19«> PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater. A  epotlesa 6 cyl. 
aar, briUtant black.
1939 BUICK CONV. SEDAN

Radio, heater. Excellent all 
around.

1939 MERCURY CONV. 
CLUB

Radio, heater. A real be-bop 
wagon. ’Twin atecka.
1940 FORD CLUB COUPE
Radlq, heater. A  one owner car, 

that la perfect.
1938 BUICK 2-DR, SEDAN

Heater. An unconditional guar
antee on this unit.

1928 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, heater. A clean little 
number.

ThoM and many more nre 
ready for sale and comparison 
anytime.

Open Till 9:00 Thursdays
" 24 Maple St. Tel. 8854 

MANCHESTER

covering. Done by rellaolA well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed 
Hah Linoleum Co., S3 uek atreet | 
Phode 3-4U‘i3, evenings 6166.

KADIO^Sarvtclng Dependable low I 
coat and guarantees A.B.C Ap-1 
pUancA ^1 Maple street 2-1575.1

EFFIITIENT Plumbing and heat 
Ing. Plugged drama machme 
cleaned, 'ktrl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

Household fSaaia

Waat««l-r.PM8— Poulin^—  
S to ck  44

■■V
FARM ERS"’ ^

We are known to pay the 
highest prices for beef battle. 
Sell yoiir beef tp tjib̂

MANCHESTER PACKING 
COMPANY

' Phone. 2-1500

THREE-PIBCE llvkig room akt 
* -----------  ReasonablA' CallI a t 6QI i  and 9aU mg. Reai 

i. ^  sgfie b ^ e c n  6 and 7. \

EXCELLENT haatlag and 
Ing white oil ranga with 
humerk, ISO. Phoiw 3-387IL

A.HC

Machiaery la *  J'oola 52
SPECIAL kvr pridaA Beavtr jm d  
Mighty-Mlto riding tractorA Mm- 
pllclty and Gardan King garden 
tractors with equipment Dublin 

. ’Tractor Cp., WUUniantiA

W E' SELL and amviee Dtaat 
chain 4SWA Baaver. Bready, 
Planet Jr„ JltototUler garden 
tractorA power lawn mowerA 
Johnson outboardA Brtgga A  
Stratton and CUnton englneA 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main. 
Phone 7958.

W aatailsH aat 68

TW O OR thfha room apartaMut 
urgently needed by young busi
ness couple- Cnil 8940.

B M A IA  8TORB apaea oa.llata or 
Crntar atraat or othfr omtral lo> 
eatloK Phone 88^.

EAICILT OP Wem adolia and oaa 
child would Uka a  8vo or 

room rant. CaU Mt a  Mau 
8790.

W ANTBD—n  
or iKHiaa 10

-Plva or six room .flat 
todU buBlttsis

wlfo and aehool gtrii! dood rosl- 
dmtlal neighborhood. Call 3-4437.

W ANTED—0 or 0 room rant 
Uahehestar or vicinity. 3-9319.

WANTJSP—Cows, calves ahd beef 
cattleTAlaO horses. Call Piela 
Brothers for the top ’dollar, ^hone 
7405. 364 BldweU street

A rtic le s  fo r  Sale 45

VERY NICE upright piano, small 
size, Bultsble for children or rec
reation room, very reasonable. 
Inquire 19 Woodland street

ARE YOU a woman who wants to 
make money to realize some am
bition T You can be a coraetlere. 
have a huslneaa of your own as a 
dealer In Spencer Individually de
signed supports. Profits good. 
Write or caU Mrs. Theda Johnson. 
Andover. Conn. Phone Wllllman- 
Uc 1876J1.

n o  VOL/T electric welder and 
helmet Standard size ping-pong 
table complete. 35 m.m. and 16 
m.m. projectors. Spming and 
casting reels. Phone 7490' after 5.

CUSTOM Table pads, all colorA 
have our salesman show you 
samples *t your home. Phone En
terprise 1325, Marvel Table PadA

.MEN’S Rebuilt an<- relaated ahqpa. 
High end low. Better then cheep 
new ones. Sam Stiles, Shoe Re 
pair Shop. 701 Main street

TBIACHERS, free tp travel. ’Two 
openmgs with high grade busi
ness concern for experienced 
teachera Interested In contact 
work. Requirements; Excellent 
character, reaourcefuInesA crea
tive abUity. age 35-40. Full time 
expected for 8-12 weeks. I f  you 
can qualify, poaiUmt paya 4600 
to 8900 for aummer. Write Box 
Y, Herald.

NO EXPERIENCE necessary. We 
train y^u to make 42 an hour and 
more right m your own home tn 
your spare time. Just send us 
your name and address and we 
will phone you. Write Domestic 
Supply Co., litc., Studio Division. 
193 Windsor street, Hartford, 
Conn. •

ELECTRICAL Contracting. U - 
cenaed electrician. House-wiring, 
oil .burner and electric range wir
ing. A. DougelA Fhone 2-2676 or 
3-3605.

R oo fin g — R epa ir in g  17 A

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Ex,>ert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Loughlln. Manehea
ter 7707.

AT  ONCE! ’Two attractive women 
in Manchester or surrounding 
towns to devote 3 ewnlngs week
ly, conducting cosmetic beauty 
■howA Training and equipment 
supplied. For Interview, address 
Mrs. R. Houghtaling, 23 Webster 
Lane, Glastonbury.

ROYAL PorUWe typewriters and 
adding machines Used typewrit' 
era and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on al- makes 
Marlow’s

FOR s a l e — Late model L  C  
Smith standard typewriter with 
18-lncb carriage; excellent condl' 
tlon. Marlow's

Boats and Aereasorice 46

JOHNSON SEA Horse outboard 
klotor Sales and Service. Mfo i 
repair the others. Capital Grind
ing Co., 38 Main streeL Phone 
7958.

D iam onds— W atch f 
Jew e lry 48

SKATES Sharpebed and keys| 
made while you Walt Sawa filed 
Capitol Grinding do., 38 Main. 
7958.

FURNACES Tailored tp fit yourj 
home. Van Camp BroZ. Phone i 
5244.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Sendee, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 yttgra’ 
.experience. John Maloney. Pbbne 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street._______ ^

PETER W.- Pantsluk, electric con.̂ ] 
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
streeL Phone .3303.

M illin ery— D ressm aking 19

DRESSMAKING. Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alterations. Call 2-3909.

MAKE 450 aeUlng 100 boxes greet
ing cards, napkins. coasterA ata 
tlonery and complete line with 
namia on. Cnsta nothing try. 
Send for samples and selling plan 
on approval. Merit, 370 Plane 
street. Dept 37, Newark 2, New 
Jersey.

LEONARD A. YOST, Jeweler. Re- 
pairs and idjusts watches expert
ly at reasonable pricea Open 
’Thuraday evening. 139 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A

MnsicaJ Instramenta 58

Wpnted-i-To Boy 58
W ANTED — Brio-a-brac, furni
ture, antiques. Old MUl Trading 
Post, t j  Maple street. Phone 3- 
1089.

MODERN Household fuhiiture, 
etc. Chamber’s Household ^ r v -  
Ice. Phone 5187.

Room s W ithou t Board 59

W ILL  SHARE my modem home 
with another lady. On bus line. 
Kitchen ’ privileges. Phone 3193.

ROOM FOR Rent, with or with
out kitchen privileges. Centrally 
located.' Business couple prefer' 
red. Call 3-9856.

ROOM For rent, near bus line. In 
quire 61 Cambridge atreet, or tel 
6746.

LARO^ Comfortable furnished 
room. Automatic heat anc hot 
water. OaragA Phone 2-1984.

HEA'TED Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3046.

ita rG fllfl 72

■ANGHKflTBir QftCBai ~
Cod, six flhDfoed roofiiA Brepiat-f. 
oil heat, automatic hot water L o t 
8M180. Sato prica 113,000. down 
paymant 18,000. Allcp Clampch 
848 Mata atreat Fhona 4993, or 
3^1880.

7  ̂, I r>,.
■ \
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VAOB

POUR ROOM houaa.i^ace. hesL 
vary good . eondftlop.. Clean 
throughout Quick occupancy. 
$8,000 Chailaa Leaparanea. Phone 
8630.

HOME ValuA 7H rooma, oantral 
location. Mova right la. Madellna 
flmlth, realtor.' S-1642, 4678.

LANDLORDS. We apadallaa In 
obtaining rantg for tenanta .and 
wa get our fee from tham. Wc 
aelect for you only. < reUabla ten- 
anta with good credit referenceA 
Our aerviee to you for rentli^ 
your property la free. Rental 
Service Buraau,-641 Main atraet 
Phone Manchester 3-4279 any
time. Open ’Thursday avenlngs 
7-9.

PARKIER S TR iaR ’. M «r  East 
Ceatar. An attractiva two-story 
American coUmial o f ftva clieerfut 
rooniA Built Just 3 years ago. 
This horn# has all modem conven
iences Including tUa buth, Inaula- 
Uon, brass plumMng, flnplace. 
cabinet kitchen, laeaaaed radia
tion, hat water heat with oil 
plus many other nice features. 
Prompt occupancy. Priced ,for 
quick aale at 818,000. ’To Inspect 
pleaae contact Robert J. Smith. 
Inc., 988 Main, straat Phone 8450.

COUPLE Bizpectlng child dealre 
8, 4, 5-room unfurnished rent 
Call Hartford 7-5579, A p t  B2.

H.OOM8 for Sale JI2

WE NEED THE 
FOLLOWING LISTINGS:
6-room ningles and good 

two families.
Why not let us advertise 

your property in this space.
ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor 

875 Main Street 
Telephone 6440 Or 5938
“Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921’’

MODERN Oapa Ood.hoBM of 8 
complata roomA Located at lOS 
Middle ’Tumplka IW cst Ofl burn
er heat oak toon , Iwanlatlna, 
Rusco acraena and storm wte- 
dowA Largo lo t  Immedtata occu
pancy. Priced for quick sale at 
$11,000, Robeit J. Smith, Inc. 
Phone 8450.

HAVE Savaral 4, 6; 6, 7.-8 room 
singla houaee at rodueod pclom. 
Mortgagoa arranged. Imamdlate 
occupancy. Ploaoe caD thla agen
cy for quick reeulte It latereited 
la aelUag or buytog. George U  
Groatadio, 108« Henry atreet 
Phone 037A

226H WOODBBIDGE atreet—OH 
rooms. Hot water heating sys
tem. 8-4 acre of land, garage, in
sulated. 48,500. Phone 2-4374, or 
see your broker.

ROOM For couple, light house
keeping privUeges. References. 
Call 8895. T

L a r g e  comfortable room In 
private home, suitable for one or 
two gentlemen. References re
quired. Pllone 8183.'

FURNISHED Room for rent, 
bus line. Phone 5327. ’

On

1989 OLDSMOBILE Six. Phone 
8664 between 6 and 8 p. m.

AtXXJUNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns fui Individuals or 
small concerns. (!a]| 2-3329.

a l t e r a t io n s  and dressmaking. 
Call 2-4370 Mrs C. Brunelle.

M o v i n g — T r a c k i n g -
Storage 20

LAVBLL'S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
Rubbish routes Invited. Han- 
c^ster 2-3290.

WANTED—  Part time telephone 
canvasser, married, former busi
ness woman, telephone or sales
woman, Manchester exchange. 
Private telephone In your own 
home. CaU when you can. Paid 
cotflpleted call basis. Write Box 
B. Herald.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire 
place and furnace. Immediate de 
livery. Phone Glastonbury 3-2933.

SOFT Firewood, 410 for two cord 
load delivered: Ptione . RockvIBe
-6 2 j i

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

EGGS Delivered to your door 
every Monday, .direct from the 
farm. This week’s prices; Ex- 
large. 73-; large. 69c. Drop cord 
to L. Dimock. Spring Brook Poul
try Farms, Storrs, Conn.

FURNISHED Room for renL Nice 
pleasant room fo. reliable couple. 
References required. CaU 2-1454 
after 4:30 p. m.

SIX ROOMS. compIeU. Hot water 
heaL near bus lint and shopping 
center. Owner occupied, 410,500. 
Charles Lesperance. Phone 8620.

s e v e n -r o o m  edloidal, atUched 
t gardigA fireplace, lavatory down, 

oil hot water heaL Lot OI’xlOO’. 
Owner sacrificing. Elva Tyler, 
AgenL 2-4469.

M AN Y Homaa for sala in- Maw- 
cheater, from 4 to 9 roonm. tM  
me know your requiroBMnfo and 
r p  Bad you the r t iM  kesM. T . J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 6416.

M A N C H E gT S a - ExoeDent resi
dential McUon, pre-war Chpe 
Cod. 6 finished roonu, hot water 
heat with oU, firaptaca. eoppar 
plumbing, fun • Insulotloo. tHe 
bath, oompletaly renoVoted. 
Priced to aelL Bmall down pay
ment VacanL Phone Maneheater 
7728 or 6278. , \

Snbnrbaa for Salt 75

Aparlmcntn. Plata. 
Tenefhents 63

FIRST Floor 5-room furnished 
apartment, complete with stove, 
refrigerator and washing ma
chine. Garage. Pleasant location. 
Immediate occupancy. Refereneds 
Asked. 490 month. Phone 4254 
after 6 p. m.

KENT Srekera. Do you want a 
rent? .See us today. Rental Service 
Bureau, 641 Main street, Man 
Chester Phone 2-4279 anytime.

47 L ILAC  Street Six-room (8 and 
3) atractive Colonial home with 
fetching extras and surroundings. 
Worth 414,000 equipped. Phone 
owner 8809 or 7686. InvesUgate 
this now!

PINE  STREET, two-family du
plex. Immediate occupancy. Lib
eral terms, 48,500. Phone day
time 2-2868, evenings 2-1832 or

ROCKVILLE—Chicken farm, 9H 
acres. Modem 5-room house. 
High elevsUon. Capacity 2,000 
layere. Fully equ lpp^ ExceHaat 
drainage. Phdne Tom Minor, 
AgenL Rockville 1187-J2.

WEST STAFFORD. On Routa SO 
and 20. 16-room house. VacanL 2 
garages, shed. Could be made Into 
3-famtly. or tourist home. Furn
ace, spring water, by gravity 
flow. 810,500. Bus service to 
ford and Springfield. Tel. ’fbm 
Minor, Agent. R<x;kvme 1187-J3.

SAC R inC E~Sale ! Due to Imme- 
dlate business transfer, attractive 
6-room colonial. Three large bed
rooms, full tile bath, lavatory, 15 
xl5 screened porch. 'Two car ga- 
-age, amealte drive. Fully land
scaped. Coat over 420.000. Open 
to offers. Phone 2-9497.

W EST STAFFORD — 6-ropm 
house,*axtra- lot, bam. near bus 
line. Needs repairs. VacanL 44,- 
800. Tel. Tom Minor, AgenL 
RockvlUe 1187-J2.

GUARANTFEP repair service on 
washers^ Irons, toasters, electric 
clockA vacuums, etc Reasoe^ble 
prices. A.BC. Appliance 31 
Maple street. 2-1575.

DE-LONG'S refrigfration service. 
Repairs on ui makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour, serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

1936 DODGE 4275. 1939 Stude-
baker, 4475. Both In good condi
tion. CaU 2-1043 for further de- 
taUa.

1939 FORD four-door sedan, 1946 
100 H. P. motor. Radio, heater, 
Jan, defroster. Very good rubber. 
Black paint, excellent. Price 4525.

' Call at 32 Deerfield Drive. Man- 
Chester.

Cluttered up cellars and attlca con
stitute a fire hazard. Why take 
chances, when we clean either or 
both at reasonable rates. Call 
either 5305 or 2-2392 for esti
mates.

A.NTigUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done ot any furniture Tiemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5643

AUSTIN K. CHAMBERS t?o. local 
moving,' packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping, (excellent van serv
ice to West Coast and all Pxrts 
of U.S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

Help Wanted—Male 36
W ANTED—Experienced man on 
light repair work to work In gas 
station and garage. Must be will
ing to work long hours. Refer
ences required. Must be over 2.5 
years of age. Must apply In. per
son. No* phone calls apeepted. 
Van’s Service Station. 427 Hart
ford Road.

Household Goods 5l

M AKE 420 a day! Sell SUybrlght | 
brass name plates for front doors, j , . „ , i .  
Write Hubstamp, 355-p Con- ' 
gresa, Boston. Mass.

:HEST o f  Drawers. stoveA mis
cellaneous used furniture. Rail
road salvage 167 Middle Turn
pike Ea.-'t. Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

USED Gas and electric refrigera
tors. breakfast seL kitchen cab
inets, iiving-rbom furniture, etc, 
bedroom ets. Chsmbfir's Ware
house SS es. 501 Middle Turnpike 
East. Phone 5187.v

*Byejŷ  with 
le "̂ count ei

Business (.locations 
For Rent •

- M -

64

MANCHESTER Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. RefrigeratorA washere 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

u ioHT TRUtiKINO Half-ton 
ptek-up truck No ashcA ho 
rubbish Phone 2-1276 or 6298.

1931 CHEVROLET pick-up. Good 
running condition, new batterv 
and 5 good'tires. 475. Call 2-4259.

1947 FORD two-door. 1940 Oievro- 
let, 1939 Oldamoblle sedan. Clean. 
dependablA priced low. Liberal 
tradSA Oble Motors. 4164.

1989 CHICVROLET four-door.' Call 
3-0438 after 5.

1941 FORD four-door, radio, beat- 
ar. raboQt ongfoA naw paint. Call 
S-I8M batwasB 6-7.

W ATCH  THIS 
SPACE

Ladffe

RUBBISH and asties removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and. clndera. Van service and 
local moving Phone H M. Jones. 
2-1362, 2-3072.

Household Scrvlcea
Offered 13A

SAVE ON inlaid linoloum for your 
counter and floors. Remnants V4- 
prlce. All types'^of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. Free Installation Instruc
tions. Langcr's Floor Covering. 41 
Punjell FMace, formerly Wards 
Kann Store.

CURTAINS laundered, 
85c, ruffled 41.25. Called 
delivered. Phone 2-4411.

stralghtj, 
for ana

SAVE ON your laundry blllA In
dividual service In Mancheater’e 
only automatic; sell-servlco laiui' 
dry . You load your wash into our 
new Bendtx machlnet and we db 
the rest Wash done'in 30 min 
utee while you wait or shop. 30c 
per washer load i up to 9 Iba.) We 
also damp dry and fluff dry 
LaundermaL 43 Purnell Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

WEAVING of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing hosiery runa 
handbags repaired, xlpper 
place'menL umbrellas repiUred, 
men’̂  shirt coUara laveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop. _

FIRST Quality OxlOH and 9x13 
Annstraog’e and Bird’s haavy 
iquallty, 46 75. Langcr's Floor 
Covering, 41 Purnell PlacA W -  
marty Wards Farm Stora.

ASHES And rubbish removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Jimmy's Serv- 
Icjj. Call ->504.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and axterior painting, 
papgrhanglng. Free estlmatsA 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-0237.

W ANTED—Man for general land
scape and finish grading work. 
John 8. Wolcott. 180 Main atreet.

HOTTEST Item today! Oomblna- 
tion Boll Pen - c i g a r e t t e  
lighter. AU - gold finish Year 
around seller. Suitable men 
or women. Retails for only 41. 
Fertig Products. Dept. 74-A. 
Bronx 60. N. Y.

problems 
ilnoleutn, asphalt 
Expert •vorkiT anshIpV tree esti 
mates. Open (venlnga Jones 
Furniture. Oak etreeL Phone 
2-1041.

MAIN STREET store.'space suit
able for sales office. Rent 435.̂  
month. Heat, lights furnished.’ 
Box U. Herald.

FOR Rent—Two-room office. Lo
cation near .Main street. The 
Purnell Corporation, Apply Mar
lowe.

AVAILABLE  Immediately. Build
ing. 16x21. euitable for showroom, 
office or workshop, full basement, 
lavatory. fluorescent lighting.' 
linoleum floor. Inquire Bedard’s 
Floor Covering, 55 School .street 
Phone 2-0866.

VVE BUY and sell good used jC
furniture, xromritneiion r&nttes. i

* ranves enr neateSf Jones
Furniture Sfort ib Oak Phone
2-1041 >

C. F. CHARBONNEAU. palntor 
and decorator. Floors sanded and 
reflnished. Phone 2-9575, or ' 3- 
3805.

PA lN -nNU  and Paperhanging 
Free eetlmateA Prompt service. 
Reasonable pricea Phone 7630. 
D. E2. Frechetta.j_________________

a- ■
INTERIOR AND Exterior 
Ing, paperhanging, celUagb 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper booka 
Edward R. Price. PbMS 3-1003,

AMBITIOUS men, do you know. 
that you can make a good Income 
selling Watkins Quality Prod
ucts? 15,000 dealers can’t be j 
wrong. Famous for over 81 years. 
Experience and age no '-barrier. 
There may be an available local
ity right In your vicinity. Write 
Watkins Quality Products. 24 
Linden Place. Hartford.

EXCEPTIONAL ’feales Opportun
ity. Nationally known Aa A l 
manufacturer bpUdlng mainte
nance Items direct to commercial
__industrial —educational— food
processors wants salesman with 
car. 350 established accounts in 
this territory paid over 44.000 In 
commlselOna In 1948. TTiese estab 
llshed accounU will be turned to 
man selected. Position perman- 
enL We train '.nd work with you 
in the field. Hartford County ter
ritory. 90 o f our salesmen have 
b«ca with us 13H years or more. 
Write complete personal history.] 
sales experieace, and description ’ 
o f car. Box 67, Indianapolis, In
diana.

SAVE UP to 495 on a new radio—  
RCA Victor, Bendlx, .Emerson, 
Sentinel, Westlnghouse- demon
strators priced for q^ck sale at 
Krah's Radio, mile north o f 
the Center.

Pnvatc laatnictioRa . 28
AUTO DRTVTNa, dual coatroL 
AAA eertifled tastructor. Bal
lard's Driving acbooL OzC 8-3245.

Mosical— DraoMtic 29
PLANO TUNINU, rapolra, racoo- 
ditloning. otc. John OoekorhaoL 
28 p iga li^  atraat Pbeaa 4Sli.

ONE LAUNDERALL automatic 
washing machine, used very lit
tle, reg. 4299.95. Save 4100. Fully 
guaranteed. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main street.

TABLE-TOP Easy. Ironer. Used 
only few times. 221 Hackmatack 
street.

FULL-SIZE Hollj-wood bed. 45 
Porch'rocker. 41. Phone 2-1938.

FOR SALE— Combination Glen- 
wood range, gas ahd coal 
wood. Phone 6864.

QIHNCY Kitchen heating stove, 
cream color, with L>Tin oil bum 
er. Ideal for cottage. Price 430 
Call 606 between 6 and 7.

W ANTED—Steady, reliable man 
for extractor work. Experiwice 
not neceasary. New System Laun
dry, Harriaon atreeL

Doffi  Birds Fata 41

ENGLISH flatter pupa. Boxer 
pupa, Oockar papa, ’ Fox * Tairiar 
pupa, erooa bread papa. Zbnmer- 
aion Kanoalg Lake MraaL <387.

SAXOPHONE Instruction. M va ta  
lessons In your home evenir\ka4nd

I Saturdmya Howaru Chacc.-Phone l plea. Reaaowahla  A.K.C. regiaUr 
8001. I aKFlMaamA. \-

COCKER Spaniels and Cnnie pip-

COO LERA TOR Ice box 
condition. Phone 5313.

Perfect

UNI\T:RSAL vrashlng machine 
with automatic pump. Two Per
fection oU haatera Phone 2-SI15.

THREE-PIECE brown Uvlng room 
aet. cane backs with cushions. 
Reasonable. Phoi.e 2-0977.

MODERN gas range, white with 
black trim. Insulated .pvan and 
broHer^Jdka ji* F - :S 8B 3-l|fl8.

ONE S B IU F IS O  o f Bertea afopa' 
nsoOf^aasaira for 5 years or Bar« 
Ion.pays the damage. P rote^  
your clothes. fum itiim  nigs, 
woolens with Beriou. Watklna 
Brathara MancheAa*.

Avail ble Immediately. 
Modem Tailor Shop, 31

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 6 room 
single, hot water heat with oil. 
fireplace, excellent locstlon. Now 
vacant, 7 room single, downstairs 
.avatory. tile bath, oil heaL large 
lot. Also one 8-room and one 9- 
room single, both In choice loca
tions. S. A  Beechler, Realtor 
Telephone 6969. ______  ,

MANCHESTER—4-room modem 
house. In good condition. Full 
bath, furnace, oak floors. Lot 60x 
121. Sale price 47.500. Alice 
Clampet, 8-13 Main street, Man
chester. Phone 4993 or 2-0880.

d u p l e x  5-5. Choice -location. 
Copper plumbing Ehicellent re
pair. Three-car garage. Ik>t 60x 
162 Va''ancy foi buyer. EIvS 
ryler. Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

A FOUR-Rooro single with plenty 
of land. On bus line. Garage In 
basement. T. J; Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

W a n t e d — R e a l  B a t a U  7 7
CALL MANCHESTER 8315 for 
competenL courteous. confldenUal 
service on real estate, mortgage. 
Insurance and notary require
ments.' Suburban Raalty Co.. 
Realtors. 49 Perkins streeL

c u n s id e r in o  s e l l in g
YOUK PROPERTY 

Without obligation to voa  wa 
will appralae or maka you a caah 
offer for property. See ua before 
vou eell.

Phone 7738 Or 8873 •
b r a e -^u r n  r e a l t y

Legal Notices

NEW 5-room house. Vacant. Hot 
water heat. inaiilate4. High eleva
tion. Fifteen acres land. V. Siidol. 
Taylor street, Tslcottvllle, Conn.

A T  A COURT O r  PR O B ATE  h»ld 
at Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester.. on the 5th 

sy o f March. A.D.. 1 9 «.
'Treeent, JOJIN _ J. W A L L E T T . 
iidge. -
Ratmts o f Evan'fellne M. To rs , late 

Manchester In said d lstrlA . deceaa-

Upon the tppllcatlon o f Helen M.‘ 
Price, administratrix, praying for sn 
order o f sale o f eerlaln real estate par
ticularly d e ic r ib e f In said appllpatlon 
on Die. It Is e

O RD E RE D : That the fo rago ln f ap
plication be heard and determined M  
the Probate office In Manchester m 
said District, on the 14th day o f 
March. A.D.. 1949. <at nine o’ clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said estate 
o f the pendency o f aald app llcatlw  and 
the time and place o f hearing tM reon. 
by publishing a copy o f Jhla order In 
loroe newapaper having a r lr ^ a t lo n  
In said dlatrlct. at least five d4ys be
fore the ciey o f said hearing to appear 
It they aee cauae at said time and plarc 
and he heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this eopri- ^

• JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge

a t  a  C »U R T  o r  i»ROBATB h«ld 
at Mauehestcr vrttMS and fpr the 
District of SUBChestsr. on the 4th
cay of March. A.D.. IM .  ___. . . j

PreaauL JOHN W ALLETT,

’* 'l^ a te  o f Gordon W, JewetL late of 
Maneheater. In aald District, daebased.

On motion of KtF * * !  B'«hals, 4««
lUchlahd Avanaa, Oranoe. N. J., 
executor.

ORDERSP: That atx months from 
the 4lh day of March. A.D.. 1949. be 
and. the same arc limited and allowed 
for the eredtton arlthlq which to bring 

their claims s f s l ^  snld w le te . 
Is directed to 

_ _  ereditsts 
w hhla  ssJk tune 

iu ew ad  by puM I d l ^  k ^^copy o f this

l,efral Notiew

IF  YOU w4nt to buy or sell, corns 
In and Jolk It over. We esn help 
you fZach h sound conclusion. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor, 843 
Main gtreet 3-1643 or 4679.

d e s ir e  a  two, three or four fam
ily house with a 60-day occu
pancy. Write Box G, JUnchester 
Herald.

l is t in g s  wontod — 
business and homea. 
clients waiting. Stop ln_ 
me. purton Flammer, 
tate Agent, 17 , Spruce 
MonchMRer 3-3494,

form,
Hava

nd oee 
kl Es- 
streeL

AT A CfiURT o r  PROBATE held 
M»nrhFiiN r within ■nd for tnr | 

DlBtrlrt of Manchrst^r, on the 5th 
day of M*rch. A.D,. |

JOHM J. W ALLBTT. ]
Jud|(F.

RflUle of Adt B. riemtnif. Ute of; 
MinchrutFr. !n wild District. derra»^d.

On motion of Jsmri Firming of aald 
MRnrhe»t#r. exerutor. •'

ORDKUKD. That ali  ̂’ month* from 
the 6th day of A-D.* 1 ^ .
and the same are limited fc.nd allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their elalma sgalnst aald estate, 
snd the said executor la d lr « le d  to 
irlre public notice to the cred itor to 
bring In their elalma arlthln aald time 
allowed by publishing a copy of thla 
order In some newspaper harii^  s c l^  
culatlon In aald probate diatrtri. with
in ten eXya from the date of tW i 
and return make to thla court of tha
notice given. .  , , __

■lOHN J. W ALLO TT. .Judge.

I Iq their cUlms 0|psm« 
sad the said azoMip* >• 
mve public Bo4lBa*.m Q9 
■Mag la their elataw WfU

order la ' haTlBO-a^olr-
eulatlon In aald pkobaje dIatricL i^ th  
In ten eXss .rom the date o f  thla orter, 

return nixke to thla c^mri -qt the. 
given.

JOHM J.
j X o :

Notice
9

And Warning of 
Special Town 

Reeling

ItlONliHVILLE FOi.KS BY n iNTAINE KOX

held 
the 

Um 4tk
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE 

at Mancbeeter wtthla' and for 
Dlatrirt of Msaebestar. on 
tby of March.'A.D.. 1949.

Pieaant. JOHN J. WAU^BTT.

^'Eriat# of Doatal C  Eohl.
Manchester. In sold DiatMet. deeeai^  

The administratrix haring «h lb l t^  
Hier fcdmlnlalratloB aceonat with a w  

estate to thla Court for allowai^, ItlJ  
ORDERED: That the 14th day IN 

March. 1949. at Bine o’cl^k. foreao^  
at the Probate Office In the Miroleipri 
Building la aald Maneheater fo  a ^  
tfo loina la asalgned for a hoorlna oa 
tfo oUowaaea of oold attnlnlatayloo 
count with aald ootata and ^  O e M  
dlrocta that aqClea o f tta Upa 0 ^  
pl',ae aoslgaad =4or 
gtraa to all
taiMtsd t f o r a i g ^  atoqw  to*- heard thtrana to pubUSSaa a dear oTI 
thla order la ooose " S - " :  .
a flmiUUon lit wild l>l*trl«ts
flrr dfcy* h*»forF th  ̂ d iy of n W
Ins ** ' ̂

JOHN J. WAU-BTT. JbdO)
■ -  >

who ITha electort and dtlxens 
ore quaUfled to ’ vote 
meeUngs of the
try, OonijecticuL ore hereby notl- 
fS i and wamad that a tofclN 
town jneeUng of aald tojm wlU fo 
held tn the
Houoe In North Ooven^. at 8:00 
p. m„ oo Saturday. March 13, 
1949, for the following purpoee, to
w(t* *Article L To aee If the town 
win moke oddiUonol apnropria- 
Uona In 'accordance triUi w - 
ommendatiooa of the Board of Fi
nance, 0* folforh’

AiiiMiniT. tka fium ot I860.
Vital itottaUca. tka nas of 8100. 
Oraerol Rooda. the sum of 

88,000. ^
Equipment and Rapolra, the 
m o f  83JW0.
Oometerioo, the oum ot 8$00. 
Doted at Coventry, Conn., this 

7th day of March, 1949.
. George Q. Jocobeon.

* Arthur,J. Vinton. ' 
Charlaa Haefcler,

Board of Solectm - 
Attsot: Bertha Coui. 

t\ Town Cletk.
j.,i • -- .-________ 2__________

R p m iI  H r r M l i l  ^ r lv a .

'A

%cO

A ' : \,

/■

5L Ine«

\

S e n i ^  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Country rats do more real dam

age than their city couoina. In 
the counri-y they destroy grain but 
in town they live chiefly on gar
bage— the left-overs o f the gar
bage can.

A  bald head may fo a ^bright 
and shining light In the darkness, 
but sunlight catches an unprotdit- 
ed area, oensitive to Jts rays, and 
although there la nq porting there, 
it  con hoj;>e for no return.

Satan (to  i now arrival)-—Hay, 
you act 00 If you owned the place!

Man— 1 do. My wife gave It to 
me before 1 conie.

A  beggar clutched at the coat 
of a fonevolent-ldoklngipaoser-by.

Beggar—Five cents, sir, for a 
cup. of coffee.

The other turned to him. '
M in—Why should I give you 5 

cents? What brought you to 
this t/rrible plight?

Beggar—A terrible catastrophe 
I sir. Two years ago, like you, I 
enjoyed business prosperity. I 
worked hard. On the wall above 
my desk was the motto: “Think 
Oonstructively. A c t  Decisively." 
Wealth poored my way, and then 
. .one r ig h t ..”

Man— Yes, yes?
Beggar—The Janitor burned my 

motto.

A  man filling out a Job applica
tion blank, came to thoiquMtlon;

Have you ever been orrestodT 
His answer was, “No.”

The next quottton asking
“Why’’, was meant for thosa who 
answered the first question in the 
affirmative. Nevertheless be
answered It with, “Never flot 
caught.”

MICKEY riN N

Warning to Qnoters 
Please, don't quote me 

For too often you’ll find 
By the time you’ve said, 

quote”
I  shall have changed my mind. 

—Elizabeth Branger

Word From The Front!

Father—I  promised you' a bi
cycle i f  you passed In your ex
amination, but you have failed. 
What have you been doing with 
your apare time.

W illie—Learning to ride a bi
cycle.

Farmer— (Showing stranger 
I over famous cottage). Three 
, hundred years old this Is, sir, very 

historical, and never a stick or 
I stone altered In all them years.

S tranger-I’ve a landlord like 
I that, too.

Sign seen in a flL baOM,
■tort window: “LodMt, thtot 
poNUvtly make olmc wgllflflK A  
ploaourt." : j ’

A toaotmaNar; On# who UMi < 
few appropriittd wtodK— OiW 
JozaeL Comedian. Y’ '!

Oh, little oon you i 
On doy» when 1 1 
But when I ’m

some rest
You seem to be a little P tot 

Frank J. TUoeUla

What you do for youtiNf !• 
quickly forgotten, but what yoil 
do for ethers la long remambertd 
by many.

Jack—Did she let you kiss horT
Tom—Oh, heavens, no! flho 

isn’t that kind.
Jack—She was to me.

He—Tell me the one tittle’  wt>rd 
—Just that simple little word that 
I have waited for so long.

She—Idiot!

LANK LEUNAKir
rKjTrsr?«n35rr*"*
IUrN«a§bl H.rfl<wgfc,lar,

I 'M S O f l U D 'r H E y  I r U M C L i P H I L ^
C 3 T  DO W N  TM eRE 
S A f  E L Y , M IC H A E L .*  
A N D  E M M  T H E  W AY 
P H IL IP  W R ITES ,'T H EY ^  
M U S T B E H A Y M 6 A  
W O N D E R F U L 'R M E f

( W R A R L Y I S , 
M A > B U T  I ’M 
N o r r s o s u R E  

'A B O U T  M R .a A M C Y /

ACC0RDIN6TD 
IL’S  PO STC AR D

I Q

W E L L , AT L E A S T  IT'S 
T H E  L A S T  CONVENTION 

T H A T  H E ’L L  H A V E

CONVENTION THAT

FUNNY HOSINI’LSS \ BY HERSHBERGER

-S
4* t* .^ ^ ■ l

I P
- J > j l § i _ ^ c - 7 v = r

e ^

t o  s « n u p p o r \
-mk MAftAXiNEfi 
VOCRE flELLIN'. 
EUT YOUN p e n  
WOefT

BUGS BUNNY

* T h 6 firfi IntUrtnea com pany gav a  it to  him— it w a t  
ch tgp o r than paying rug losses every few  w eeke!’ ’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER RUDIIIKS Remorse
Otaaty LOOM, taoua.
Boy \’m  az« a\o  ’V 'St 

A Dcvaaa-

A N Y W A V .
t M
09 ONE
THIN*

&

COuRtiE, vsKvattaT 
pfENSt YO EE.’. \Y'6 
iO SY PART OT Eltveafi 
WOtAAVa ,\  E 'P O t t ’.

TEE. YACf WEMAlvaS 
tvJt E xP lC n O  TOO 
tAOCE VROtA 
«>EVe V(>ao«yW) EER, 
h e a d  OVV EOR tAE 
AMD EO 
VOEAT »

BY EIH'.AR MARTIN---------------------------------------
E vil VOO&CfT AVl  a e o o y  e e r  
ova»a A V 9 E A R A » a C E  , E V E E E  ’ E R * . 
AWO EER ouaka EtoAVlN CAVAO 
'ER EOR \Y .TOOVaEYX ,VVL
tAAME ft OV YO ’ER.*. ,— ,----

S a k -Z b a — r v - i  | OMMfl

ALLEY OOP Tag Yon’re It
a y x  15 A  NICE BUT
H &  INSENSIBLE TO THE 
THffEAT TO E CtoU ? »^ACE

ly  M Y BROTHERS
V  POWER.'

iTi; r
t r y

37 e(to.i9MtTktammta.iae.t.ii.a(w.v.a»At.dw.

CARNIVAL

assf*
BY DICK t u r n e r '

FRINCBS5 . 
CAL ftBFUC 
“ ■ A L LE Y

.BE. LEMIAN POUTl- 
iEE. PUTS THE mSE 
“OP* TO A ID  IN "W e  

HER b r o t h e r . 
IBONE OF LEM .

| K ? - '^  'T 1-;

THId IS A  TASK FOR A  MAN 
OF VISION. HUSH c o u r a g e  

AND  iD E AU S-AN D r KNC7W 
JUST t h e  m a n .'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

4 '
’.I f

Y  >
' V<«S- E-W'TAVtCP. ; VJ£ HAVE
2JA PINE ST- •---- / CXISTOM-
C05H- MP-KAMTZ. / ER3
fw^f^wAYOM  (A a O Y E R

jSHADVSipE
V ano c l a d

'I with you wouldn't humiliatt your fathor by ttking him 
ouch intoiligont queatient!”

P U T  O U H  W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS
I’LL BE w it h  y o u  

FELLERf i  A€i BOON 
A5  2 EMPTY MY SHOES' 
I  BUMPED TH' CATS 
MlUC I DON'T like  
THAT ELOSHIN' SOUND 

IN MV SHOES/

< . WHY MOTHERS GgT

Itm U. ]K MT. « f .

r-
ER--IS TfJiS 
W H E ae WR3. „  
TAYLOR u ves"

PRISCILLA’S POP

*‘A very touching ttory. Mr. Miffldg, very touehing! Have, 
you tried to 99K R?”

OUR BOARDING HUUSB with MAJOR HOOPLE
6CA©.Pt»’reP..'Y(?U'.?fl A  . '^ 5
B o n o  -..AO. *<HJ t r y  o n
TH'5 r'J<05C't>gO
TO PPPPECT IT, »J T  MOW* ^  
THE WORD-?- X ■OOMT 
RELISH THE O O AM B  •  ^  
B U P P A v t o  Q P  T 9 4 0 B E  .  
eUPPOON iO A p M O A f

"RV T  0»l HOVI? Tl-»'16aT 2 iP* 
0PTH8 5 'DR But T(!» Oi'iflrr 
AMD '.rw  OONT 0**»N — -
HOWlU IT e o  OVER iwir CC*K^

vouro B a rw R  Find  OUT
WHATTHft HEAO-HUNTIHE 

TRiBflB USB TO SHRINK SMUU.S 
. AND 6NB A  BOTTLE 

S £ V J S  OPITVOITH

OH rM NOT SRfING ANVTHEKS 1 ^BUT THERES SOMETHlNCa 
A6AINST BOVS/ AFTER ALt, SPECIAL ABOUT LITTLE 

I’VE GOT A .BOY J filRLS^ THEY’RE SO 
p.— ------ - MYSELF/

VIC FLINT
^ntw twIet'iDaniMpiowTb: locking the 
tam door <ft«r tha lock hat bMR 6»t<n.

Ready For The Camera

AlinNMNIOWmiMV 
SKilCHINR VK. AND THE 
U  n W t OBItoUlfi ARSl 
M K  gSfilHD tHW MO‘ 

LOCK/ IETB cat/

, I HOPE VOI/W A6 T 
’MUNitV AS I AM.D07TY. 
aiMEMgCa,THISI50W( 

.usToaianoNBM Ra

SUtWY FL8W 
— n  WONT 

„  6 0  ON«-

WASH TUBBS

A t o  wiiTTa 
l^ c a o N ia A  

MAD THE
CUlEUtoHId 
THhT ME LET 
C4THVC0MC 
ID MM HOWL

chm v.Bii MUdTibTM'toaa
IHIMtP did MMUtoO VMHtHt 

•  aThTlONeD M MdUWO

H p i L ’ S,(|

i 'f j I

I ■

Likes To Travel
\Y£S, I'W-NAMCY 

TAYLOR !
O h. and you

PLAY TACICLC ON 
THE FgQTftHL 

’TtAMV

iVtP.'THATS WW 
I t  HAVE THIS 
J06—ID kEEP 

IN SHAPE OFF- 
SEASON ! TiJE 

OOU6H OOESM T ,
MEAN A T H I N G ^

Don't . Say It »

ORtSSESAOEMK, 
RKNT— BBIINO 
OME $ 0 € H !



iwn
« »  ba a(t ttM 

-eri at Um camrdi ot tha 
, a v ^  aiglit tliii waA.

bbiirjiadraar AaaaW
at 1 »  Wart O^itoaatwtairaaJ

tlw OW •coot Laadar Artody- 
ttsB win Jata with tha Brownla 
loggia and OoPT>dt maiiibafs for a 
votolndi auppar on Wednwday. 
S ank  9̂  «t  6:80 at tha Cantor 
Chnoh.

Sgwt Money •«< 
inotaO

TIMKEN
Wall'Flame Oil 

/  Bnraer 
can M a y  Var riaa Batlniata

t)IL H E A T &  
e n g in e e r in g , INC
<92 Maple Are. Hartford 

Phone 2>2149 
In Manebeater, Call
H. E* WHITING

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
lliahaa Wall flaaa  (M 
BanMca. OU Fa 

on BoOera. Watar

I Btanhy ChW o* *ba SonUi
idiat W8C8 ^ t hold a mart*

win ba: Mia, I ^ y  
atocka. I t e  Bdwln Mayor, Mra. 
D m ld  810101. Mm. John Loafflar. 
and M m  Oaoiga Ladd.

Iha John MaOiar Chaptar, Or^r 
of DaMoUy wm hold a rogular 
hiiilnoaa maotbia thia avontaf at 
tha Maaonlo Templa at 7:00 o'clock. 
Thla la tha flrat of tho thrto ove- 
nlnga tha chapter may ba Judged 
for the State Placque CompeOuon. 
The Judgea will appear on any one 
of thaae ovenlnga without notice.

High School people are cordially 
invited to the Youth Twnperance 
Council at the Center Congrega- 
Uonal Church tonight at 7 o’clock. 
Mm Willard McLtOiighlin will be 
the apeaker.

X Lenten hymn^alng and aervlce 
vdU be held In the BucWngham 
CongregaUonal Church Tuesday at 
8 p.m. The Young People’a FeUow- 
ehlp will meet at 7 o’clock and 
share In the parish aervlce at 8.

The Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will meet for their weekly rehears
al this evening at 8 o’clock at th  ̂
Concordia Lutheran‘ church. War
ren Wood win direct.

Tbata win be a meeting f W M  
Daugbtera at Isabella Tmaday 
• V &  at S m the l ^ c  » m e . 
xn  membeta are requeeWrrturna OB the raffto tickets. T t a ^
day. at 8 o’clock In SL James

win be a rrtiearsal for thr 
d^ree team.

Our Lady of Fatima Motbera’ 
Circle win meet Wedneeday eve- 
xnlns at S o’dock at the home of 
Mm James Prior of t8S Wads
worth street ’

The Mlapah Group and the WiU- 
ing Workers will meet tomoreow 
a t the South Methodist Church to 
fry peanuts aU day starting at 9 
a.m.

The meeting of the Methodist 
Men at the North Methodist church 
tonight at 7:45 wlU Include a guest 
speaker, games, and refreshments.

A son, John D , was bora to Xt» 
torney and Mm John LABelle of 
8 Oreenhlll street Friday afUr- 
noon at S t Francla hoepital. Hart' 
ford.

Manchester Lodge of MesoSL
wins hold a comnnmlcaUoB tomor
row evening at 7:80. Fonowlng the 
bustnesB meeting, the FeUowrcraft 
IfegTee will be conferred and there 
win be a social hour and refreeh' 
ments.

4tmifl|8stpr t iiMrtitg
Retî Cô firiM

Meets Tonight

m o^ a t , m a r c h  T,

th a BlstariHWd at TraspU Seth
gholom win sponsor the amnui 
Semlnanr Tea to be held In the

tsh Theologlcsl Seminary to New 
York win be the guest speaker. X 
regular business meeting win be 
held at tbi« time and. newcomers 
are urged to attend. RgfieShments 
and a social hour wlU foBow.

The Chamtoade Music club wlU 
hold a meeting tonight at 8 o’cl^k 
In the Federation room of the 
Center Church.

There wUl be a meeting at the 
Regina D’ltalla Society tonight at 
,7:80 at the Itallan-Xmerican club
house on Eldridge street.

X Parent-Teacher’s dub meeting 
will be held tomorrow at the 
Keeney street school at 7:80 p.m. 
Supt. nnM  and the extra-currleu- 
Ur teachers vrlU be tho speakws 
for the evening. ROv. and Mm 
^Idgar of the South Methodist 
church win be epedsl guests. Re
freshments win be served.__

Officers of Oampben Oouncil, 
Knights of Columbus, win confer 
the First degree upon a class of 
candidates at St. Briteet’s ban at 
8:80 o’dock tonight. Ihe degree Is 
In preparation for a Third degree 
to Apm.

Scicoikd Class to Be Heti^ 
—T o Review Subjects of 
Last W eek
The second class of the RetaU 

Tratotog Course win. b»-he)d_(o< 
n l^ V a t the U b « » j ^ : i | i | ^ ^  
SlSe Recreation * ® n d | i" Dae tb 
tho severe storm last Monday 
night many persona who had regls- 
tered for tha course were unable to 
attend. Opportunity win be given 
to those who are stUl desirous of 

t̂ieniMng- to ngUter at this time. 
The tortRffiWrx; MUs Bthel Xustta 
and Mrs.* Baroild Srleksoii. have 
consented to give a brief rosuiM 
of tbs suldects dlscuased at the 
Srst class for the beneSt of those

usable to attend. In this way, nw- 
SOBS who am -worltong for a state 
eertlflcate wUl be able to complete 
the course. Ctoasos w l^  begin 
promptly at 7 o’clock. ‘

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray> Dwysr’s Pkoto Shog 
Meat tm New 

Plied National StemM  nss

BABY DEPT.
Maper I

WaroM

Modess
'̂ *’̂ 129

-OlabM

Arlbur Drug Store c J U t H S M .

H4>
. Gauge Railroads

• Abrplanes
• Boats 

' • Cars
Bead *Hobbybig* Bvcry 

Satai^ Night
HOBBY SHOPPE
S CMswoU Street Phone 8388 

Open 10 A. 51. to 7 P. 5L

When Minutet 
Count

to Weldaa^i aver .bar prt* 
vale preeeasleael*̂  wire tor 

dbllvety to

WELDON'S
SSI MAUI antEBT

R E C O R D S
One ila lf  Price

A j4. OVERSTOCK CLASSICAL AND
/  ■ ■ .

POPULAR RECORDS

POTTERTON’S
Manchester's Lacgest Record, Radio and AgpUanee Store 
AT THE CENTER PHONE 8783

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET

Sale Of Sheets and Gases
At Lowest Prices In Years!

Cannon line Muslin
Sheets M  Cases
81x108 $2-49
72x108

hi

81x99 

72x99

Lady Pepperell

Sheets and Pillo  ̂ Cases
The Finest Muslin Sheet Made!

81x108 Sheets $3*1^
TU B P A .Y  SPECIALS I Sheets $2-89

Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales

■CD WING

KETCHUP 14 0z.Bot. 17c
BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD 4  For 3 9 c
FBEMIEE

BONITA FISH Can 3 7 c
WBIX8LETFARM v

ICE CREAM P..25C

1 ONIONS 10 Lb. Bag 4 5 c

42x36 Cases 

45x36 Cases

42x36 ly  pw
Pillow Cases e8.0|C
Cannon sheets and cases will wear and wash fo** 
years—No sizing or dressing to wash out.

Nashua Combed Yarn

Percale Sheets and Caseŝ
Reg. $3.98

81x108 Sheets
Reg.$3A9

72x108 Sheets
42x38Vi Pillow Cases
Rfg. 8SC c e e e c e c c e e e e e e e * * * * * * *

HEALTH MARKET

When you buy Lady Pepperell. you buy the beaL Beautiful qual
ity, long flbeivd yarna makes thia a long wearing sheet.

SHOULDERS Lb.

PORK LIVER
BACON

dm

PORKCHOPS
COM

MM*

Extra Special!
100%  While Goose Feathers

Bed Pillows
$3*2^

Xt thia apeclal priea for ten days enlyl Pum white geeae feather 
Sned nith damask pattern ticking.

jtU f Green Stamps Given With Cnsh Sales

The J W H A U cO M
M A M C H B r r t iR  C O M M *

Gendral Ekctrie

Cleaner
Reg. ’4!M£

F or a Limited 

Tim e Only

$ 3 9 -9 s
Electrical D e p t^ H u e m e n t

Tlic COM
M A N C M B S T B II  C O N M ^

**B1SSELL” SWEEPERS
WITH “ BISCO-MATIC’  BRUSH ACTION

$6.95
•A “ Bissell”  Sweeper with “ Bisco-malic”  

Brush Action is the only sweeper that wiU 
sweep any rug, thick or thin, perfectly'"^ 
with ab$olutely no pressure on the handle 
even way back under beds.

•“ Bisco-matic”  Brush Action— -independent* 
ly acting Spring Controlled brush does not 
depend on handle pressure— makes all 
sweeping sim pler, easier and better.

•New “ Fiip-O”  Empty— easier to empty dust
pans. (Just a slight pressure o f  thnmb 
opens the pans—they stay open until sweep
er is com pletely em ptied.)

•“ Sla-up”  Handle device— ^holds handle up
right when not ip use.

•Ball Bearings fo r  easy running.
•Trouble-free Brush O eaner with no moving 

parts — keeps brush clean.

\  Hoasewarcs Basement'

The JW .IU U  COM
M A N C H I S T B ll  COMM*.

45x38V  ̂ Pillow Cases
Rtg. 99c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .c8ch
ximÂ  by I^ivhuu. Real combed yarns, percale at the lowest 
prices In year*.

Limited Quantity! 1 0 0 %  Down

Bed Pillows
$ ^ .9 9  eadi

Thia la the tost ahlpment at thlii low price. 100% down BHed wttb 
Bne linen lyke blue and white atrip* ticking.

Famous Health Rest Nationally Advertiseda

Innerspring Mattress

Open Thurtday Eventngt VntU 9

KEM PS, Inc.
76.8 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Ai' tWf*

Avsrags Dally Nat Preas Ron
Fee tkf MMlb MWaary, IMS

9,713
Maaabto at Mm Aadlt 

. Bamaa at Mtmeheater^A City o f JnUuge Cktwm V

Tbs Wsatisg
I •« n . a. WaiMM
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Loud-Voiced 
. In A^em bly Office; 

Slowness Is
Exasperation Over Lack 

O f Progress on M ajor 
Legiblation in Gener
al Assembfy Precipi
tates Acrim onious Ex
change Between Demo
cratic and Republi- 
egn Leaders Today
State Capitol. Hartford, 

M uch 8.— —^Exasperation 
over lack of progreos on ma
jor legislation in the General 
Asaembly. precipitated today 
a loud-voiced acrimonious ex
change between Democratic 
aad Republican leaders. Sen
ate Majority Leader Alfred 
F. Wechaler Hartford), and 
Houae Majority. Leader George (X 
Conway (R., Guilford) shouted so 
loudly at each other in the office 

I of House Speaker John R. ’Thim 
(It., Hamden) that their voicea 

' reverberated through the Capitol 
corridora.

Tha argument sprang up so 
j quickly tbst the disputants.ignored 
I tee pretence of- newspapermen,
' who Uatened to frank amasement 

’IlM upahot of It aU waa that 
the' rival leaden agreed to a meet- 

' tog, to ba bald to private, to eeek 
metboda at axpediting action.

Xftsr It was over, none of tee 
partielpante would say speclflc- 

/Slly that any progrsss had been 
made.

“IVe Just discussed tee aitustion 
generally; there were no specific 
proposals,’’ bote Rapublican and 
Democratic apokesmen told re- 
p^era.

Otken la Ceafeveace 
Bialdee Wechaler and Conway, 

'thoaa conferring were ’Thim and 
Senata Minority Leader Charlea S. 
H «

Notes Upward Trend 
In Nation^s Jobless

News T id b its
Called From (A>) Wirts

<R-: tT,
Mlaertty Leadar John P. Cotter 
(D-Hstxford) and Rep. Charlea 
Manchal (D-Naw Haven).

la  the Wechsler-Conway flare- 
sip, Wechaler shouted that Conway 
waa oppostag Democratic spon
sored legislation only becaiwe 
Governor Rowles favored it  

' ’’You haven’t brought out any 
sound legtotation,” Conway replied 

'  Just aa heatedly. “Bring out some 
sound bllto, aad we'U act on them.’* 

Mart a< the discussion concerned 
the administration housing bill, 
sponsored by Wechaler, calling for 
a $100,000,000 bond Issue to pro
vide construction costs and rent 
subsidiaa for 10,000 homes.

*T>o you think we can pass that

V. BL Molotov, closest associate
of' Soviet Prime Mlniatei' Stalin, 
will be 08 years old tomorrow.. .  . 
Preaidert Tramaa interrupts va
cation for speech at M-year-old 
RoUins college at Winter Park, 
Fla. . . . Southern Democrats, 
given breathing spell by weetem 
Republican, square off to talk for 
full day each in Seaate’e flUbnster.
. . . Law now has authority to 
black out Nevada’s red Hght dis
tricts. . . . Retired government 
scientist claims longevity record 
for colony “plague’’ germs that 
have been Kept sUve in teat tubes 
for tS years.

Federal Judge Harold R. Me
dina. announcing he to “grevlously 
fatigued,’’ temporarily shortens 
hours at conspiracy trial of 11 
high Communists. . . Geveramont 
ef India deploys troops to combat 
Communist • fomented. nationwide 
railway, mail and telegraph strike, 
scheduled to start tomorrow. . . , 
Group of businessmen gather in 
Xllentown, Pa., to discuss newest 
twists in pretsel tadnstry.
Prime Minister Jawsharlal Nehru 
re-emphasizes India’s Intention to 
stay out of world power poHtloa.

Consolidated Edison system and 
C.I.O, Utility Workers of America 
reported near agreement on terms 
of oath of loyalty to U.8. for new 
employes . . . Dutch Army offi
cials announce that civUlan offi
cials of Pasundsn to west Java 
hava contoetod unite of Indonesian- 
army with peace prepesato.

House Appropriations 
Committee Approves 
$135 ,000 ,000  for Em 
ployment Security Unit

.OdiDm at l^tart o f  R acoH  Fli|^t

(Osatiaoed am Page Tea,

Aid to Europe 
Bill Approved

Senate Foreign Rela 
tions Committee Unan
im ously fo r  Passage
Waahington, March S—(dV X bill 

promising the nations of western 
Europe $5,680,000,000 in second- 
year Marshall plan aid has suc
cessfully passed its first major 
hurdle in Congress.

The measure, authorizing tee 
full sum asked by the Economic 
Cooperation administration, was 
unanimously approved late yes
terday by the Senate Foreign Re- 
IsUona committee.

Chairman Oonnaliy (D„ Tex.) 
saw to that a sign that the bill 
will be passed 1^ the Senate. The 
Foreign Retotiona group, he said, 
"la a good Index, since It repre- 
aenta a cross section.’’

'But Connally added that several 
of the 13 members who voted for 
the measure reserved tee right to 
take a second look at the total 
when a bill to provide funds is con- 
aidsred by the appropriations com
mittee.

Daelde Agalast Cut Now 
Senator Vsndenberg (Mich.), the 

Foreign Retotiona commlttaeto top- 
ranking RepubllcsA. said members 
had decided against any cut now 
becauaa of unsteady commodities 
prices.

U m committee added to tee 
measure two amendments broad
ening BCA Administrator Paul G. 
Hoffman’s, authority, and one 
making American rtilpa available 
for Itallana who want to emigrate 
to Saute aad Central American.

But it also toaoed to a couple of 
changes Hoffman didn’t want.

It voted to keep the present re
striction which providee that SO 
per cent of all American tonnage 
shipped overseas under the pro
gram must. be carried In U. S. 
ships *‘ao far as practicable.” 
Hoffman had said that provision 
aoRMtlmsB boosts BCX’a shipping 
eoata.

And It tocludad to tiM BMamrs 
a section rea rin g  Hoffman to 
\'give sjrmpaUtetio consideration" 
to this country’s economy to mak-

(Coottoned ea Pago Iwe)

Washington, March 8.—(/P) 
—The House Appropriations 
committee, noting an upward 
trend in jobless ^ures, today 
approved $136,000,000 for thb 
Bureau of Employment Se
curity for the year startipg 
July 1. And if that turns out 
to be too little for the next 
flscal year, the committee said, it 
will raise the limit to $157,600,- 
000.

Employmeat Prospects Good
But tee group said that, despite 

tee rise in tee number of Jobless, 
employment prospects "appesr 
relatively good” for tee coming 
months.

The fuad to used for grants to 
ststea for handling unemployment 
compensation programs. The 
agency got $130,000,000 for tee 
current year. Another $10,000,000 
grant to awaiting Senate action.

The unemployment fond to one 
of the large Itema In a $2,211,794,- 
085 money MU the committee aent 
to tee House floor for debate to
morrow. It would fiance the lab
or department. Federal Security 
agency. National Mediation board 
and railroad Retirement board.

’The bill also esrrles $106,707,- 
300 in contract authority for the 
F8A, for which Isttr appropria
tions may be made.

Altogether. ~ the amount the 
committee made available to lase 
than one par cent below the presi
dent’s budget requeste.

Osah AOetmenta
By .agencies, the bill carries 

these Caah allotments:
Labor department, 116,550,000. 

That includes a cut of $216,000 
which tee group applied enUrely-to 
international labor activities, say- 
tog it had too little information on 
that field.

Federal Security agency. $1,478,- 
426.585. s cut of 123.055,400 from 
budget. estimates. The agency's 
contract authority, however, is 
$9,330,000 above budget requests.

National Uedlstlon board $928,- 
500 as requested. Railroad Rettre-

(('nnttnaeil na Page Tm )
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Odom "Reaches Goal 
On Non-Stop 
New Record Is Set

Dieft Suddenly

Wcarlag Us globe-circUng -lucky suit’’  and a new Hooberg hat, 
dapper Bill Odom waves a.salute to weibwisbers at Joba Rogers air
port to Honolnla before sltUag down at the controls of Us slngle- 
eaglaed BoecAcrsft la which he mads a record non-stop light from 
Hawaii to Teterboro, N. J., landiaa Just after soon today. .

P riso n  Sen ten ces  
G iven 15  Accused  
Churchm en T oday

Prooidant Vincent Auriol of Franco 
and ax-BmpoTor Bao Dai of 
Annam sign articles that French 
ho^^wUl end civil war la lado-

Ruaaian government newspaper 
announces Russian Republic alone 
tons to bestow more than $500,- 
00,000 thia year in grants and al

lowances to UMthers of Ug fam
ilies.........Shop owners throughout
Italy cloae their doors In one-dsy 
protest against government taxes, 
which they say are too high. . . .
U.N. spokesman says l^yris has 
sgfoed la principle to enter arm
istice talks with Israel.

Blockaded WMtera Berliners, 
shivering in belated cold wave, are 
aslitog for more raal. . . .U.N.
Secretary General TVygve Lie and 
Swiss Foreign Minister Max Pe- 
titipierre are to discuss poasIMo 
Swiss loan to U.N. . . .Dutch and 
Swiss Communist parties an
nounced approval aad support of 
French Communist intention to 
aid Russians if Soviet army “pur
sued an aggressor”  onto French 
soil. . . .Five persons arrested in ,
Stamford as result o f police raid I Gives Hopes tO TetUpOIV 
on alleged ptdlcy parlor In Dyke 
lane apartment.

President 'Truman nominates 
Bernard Fitch to be U. S. marshal 
for Connecticut. . . .German who 
posed as spy courier is star prose
cution witness In espionage trial 
of eight Europeans.

Premier Quits 
Chinese Post

Cold Air Mass 
Hits ill North

arily A l l i e v i a t i n g  
Flood Conditions Now

Four Protestant ̂ Q e i^ . I A c O U i t t a l
m«i.,.Gii(ejuJL4fe,- Jm*., 
prisonm enl; Others Re- |_|l "A .X 1S
4«ive Sentences o f  -------
One to 18 Years 
In Bulgarian Trial

House to Get 
Rent Controls 
Measure Soon

Legislation Cleared b y ;
Rules Committee; De-j 
bate Probably Willj 
Bcigin on Thursday |
Washington, March 8—CJ";— i 

Legtolation to keep rent control* i 
15 more month* was cleared to the 
House floor today.

The Rules committee, which de
cides wliat bllto arc to be taken up, 
okayed it. Debate probably will j 
begin Thursday. A vote is likely j 
Friday. j

1 Future Still Clouded !
But the future of rent cohtroto, 

now due to expire st the end of > 
this months, still to clouded with ' 
doubt. The . Senate situation raises > 
a question whether any action can i 

j  be taken there by JIarch 31. j
And some House Republicans 

are talking of only a 90-day con
tinuation of the rent ceilings.

Representative Martin of Mss- 
aachuaetts. No. 1 Republican in 
the House, reported that a major
ity of the House G. O. P. Policy^
committee haa taken a stand for e i i s T  v _ i r a  __
the 90-day idea. Congrem could Colorfpl lYeW lOrk Uem 
then "take another look in June,” | 
he said.

Present rent controls expire j 
March 31.

Senator Myers (D-Pa) went be
fore the Senate Banking commit
tee to urge approval of bla bill for 

27-month8 extension. Myers,

Former W orld War Fer
ry Pilot Sets Down 
Tiny M onoplane at^T^ 
terboro, Ni J., Airport, 
36  Hours and One ' 
Minute After Leav-i  ̂
ing H onolulu; Approx- 
iniateh^ .'),000 Miles
Teterboro, N. J,, March 8. 

■^/P)—Big Bill Odom soared 
in.from Honolulu shortly aft- < 
ernoon today setting a 5,000 

i mile world’s non-stop record 
' for light planes. The 29-year- 
; ojd foi;mer World war II ferry 
1 pilot, already holder of the 
: world-circling speed record,
' touched down his tiny monoplane 
' at this north Jersey airport at 
12:06 p. m. (e.s.t.), 36 hours and 
one minute after leaving Honolulu. 

Second .\ttempt ‘
It ws.* Odom's second attempt 

to bring his single engined. 185- 
horsepower plane non-stop from 
Honolulu to Teterboro, which is 
about four miles • west of New 
York city across the Hudson river. ’ 

He carried 288 Gallons of gaso
line.. .

The exact mileage of the long 
distance hop awaits an official 
check of his sealed instruments, 
but flight sponsors estimated it 

I between 4,999 and 5,010.
Odom streaked over the flald st 

I 12:05 p. m., exactly §8 hours after 
taking off st Honolulu.

Makes Perfect
> He circled the field, then came 
' in for a perfect landing.

_________  I The lanky pilot taxied hto
1 B««chcraft Bonanza “Waikiki 

March 8 (JT) Rep., Beech" along the runway,

Rep. Sol Bloom. 78, strtrken 
with heart attack at Naval hos
pital In Bethseda, Md.

Heart Attack 
Brings Death 

‘ To Sol Bloom

ocrat. Chairman o f 
House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, Succumbs

atop-Washington,
SrtS 'aO  toickto “  WMts th“  Be” : Sol Bloom, who row from s chUd-1 ping at a hMgar" 
ate. to paae a stronur measur^hood of ^ -p o v jr t y  to richto and Hit plan was.fpilpa*^by.sjq.aqta 

t b t r  WBb ' approved' b y  T S e T w o r td  prominence, died suddenly butonce and iwo-HroTTnco.
House Banking committee tost | i,et night.
Friday, for 15_montl«. President; The colorful New York Demo-

Pictured as ‘Woman Un-1 
justly Maligned' in ' 
Defense Plea Today ^Sofia, Bulgaria, March 8.—

(JP) — Communist Bulgaria
meted out prison terms today , , ,  ̂ j   ̂ , .u
to 15 Protestant churchmen ,*=;
accused of spying and black s.ny)
marketiug. B^ur of the cler-' * ''T * "
gymen were sentenced to life 1
imprisonment; the others re-, ĵ nies j. Lsughiin, the Maine-1

WsshihEton. March 8—„P, —The

has

Truman asked two yesra
Bead Back to FlUboster

Whether the' Senate will ever 
get an opportunity to set on any 
extension bill depends on a num
ber of factors. These all lead back 
to the current southern filibuster 
to save the filibuster.

If Congress fails to set to ex
tend the current rent control law 
past March 31. there is little 
chance that the curb.* ever .will be 
revived.

Chairhian Sparkman < D., Ato. 1 
Baking subcommittee, Ma-

Hundredt of persons immedtota- 
ly swarmed around the plane ta 

, ...c  Odom brought it to a stop at 12:09I erst, chairman of the House For- p n,
A bright sun shone through and

there was s crisp north-to-north-
w I . .  .k bi-eeze as Odom swooped onto

k ,* ,*’r"L V k  To the east N e ^ o r k ’ahospital in Bethsecto, Md.. almost

erst, chairman of the House For
eign Affairs committee and a fa
miliar figure in the nation's capi
tal for also 30 years, was stricken 
with

ceived sentences of 1 to 18
years. ' told the Jury that Miss

No Outward Emotion ' broadcast for the wartime German '
The ministers, called “squealing 1 radio under “coercion and enemy | 

little rats” by a government press compulsion."
department paper, stood without i He insisted that she never in
outward emotion while the three i tended to betray this country, ssy- 
judgea announced tee sentences. ] ir.g;
Then all the defendsnU announced , "There is no evidence that - the 
they were saUafled with the find- broadcsits were harmful to this 
ings and would not appeal. ' country or that they tended to'un-

Vassil Ziap'kov, 48, the leading ;,d|rnilne the morale at the armed 
defendant, broke into tears again i forces ”
at the conclusion of the Judges' I i>,criblng Miss Giilsra as “s 
reading. )\eeplng, he dectored: I poor defenseless woman." Laughlln 

 ̂ ^  '< •*>« undei-went "privations
and hsrdshipa” after her arrMt in

on the eve of his 79th birthtlay. | 
At Top of Career

The veteran lawmaker's death j 
caught him at the top of a fabu- 
loiia career. It included such varied | 
puMuits a* song-writing, acting, 
busineas enterprises- which re
portedly made him a millionaire 
before he was 20 —and finilly a 
seat in Cbngress and a po.sitlon s-*born treason defendant's attorney. IGilisraj Senator Taft (R.. Ohio), Chairman i the most prominent maker*
of American foreign policy.

(I'onMsued on Page Tea)

Pact Details 
Given Public

Sun Fo's Action Ofiens 
W ay f o r  Leadi^r 
Reds Like Better
Nanking, March 8—(IF)—|>reni- 

ier Siln Fo, carryover from tec 
Nationalist regime of retired Gen- 
erstlssimo Cbtong Ksl-Sbek, quit 
today. Hto"resignstion opened tee 
way for s premier mere aocept- 
able to the Oommuntote to peace 
talka to end ClUna’s civil wai  ̂

Gen. Ho Ying-Cbin, former min
ister of drtense, emerged Immb- 
diately as tee most likely to suc
ceed rotund Dr. San. The general, 
like Sun, la on tee Oommunlat' 
“war criminals’’ list but to regard
ed as far more acceptable to tee 
Reds.

Official government-drclea gave 
Ho tee nod as Acting Prertdent U  
Tsung-Jen’a probable choice. He 
would be a compromise among va- 
rioua Nationalist political factions 
and would be able to Influence the 
powerful Wbampao military clique. 
(Whampao Is tee oldest ChtoMe 
military academy.)
--Selection of l^o. it was pointed 

out, would weagrti tee control 
over the cabinet by Chlang Wand 
other ultra-conservative elements 
of the Kuomlotang (govarament 
party). CSiiang's weight baa been 
felt in the government despite bis 
'tstlremeat since Jan. 21 at lUs an
cestral borne in Fenghws.

Ho is said to be closer to Act-

By The Associated Press
Cold weather moved into the 

north central states today giving 
hopes to temporarily allevisting 
flood conditions in lows and Ne
braska.

The mass of cold air from cen
tral Canada hit ifito North Dakota 
and northern Minnesota today, 
sending temperatures to as low 
as io ^low  zero at PemMns, N. D. 
The chilly weather was expected 
to extend over tee central section 
of the country and cold waves 
were forecast tonight for Minne
sota. Wisconsin and lows.

Ilaadreds Flee From Homes 
Meanwhile, streams in Nebraska 

and lows spilled over their banks 
and forced hundreds of persons 
to flee from their homes.

Flood conditions were reported 
aa “extremely critical” st Crete, s 
community of 3,438 in southeast 
Nebraska. Water from the ram
paging ffig'Blue river overflowed 
several city#' blocks. Students 
from Dosne college Joined Nation
al Guardsmen to relief work. , 

Some 40 families were drl '̂en 
from their homes as the Big Blue 
swept over an ai-aa two miles wide, 
edging towards Seward, a town of 
2,800. At Beatrice, a city of 11,000 
downstream, residenta made emer- 
•ency preparations.

Te Beeeive Typhoid Shote 
In Nebreskai tee Missouri river 

remained below flood etKge but in 
Iowa aeores o f persons still were 
uneble to betura to Uieir homes 
following the floods over tee week 
end. Some 1,000 had been evacu
ated over the week mid because of 
high waters. In Missouri valley, 
gas service still was cut off and 
water was being rationed. Resi
dents to tbs town of 4,000 ware to 
rscelvs typhoid shots today. H Ig-

_ he dectored
"I am satisfied.

Work with all my strength to 
build the new man in myself and 
to help In the construction of our 
Socialist republic.”

Sentenced to Lite 
2Uapkov, a Cofigregatioualitt 

minister who is religious repre- 
senstive of the Protestant denoirt- 
instlons, was sentenced to lif,e, 
and in addition got terms of five 
years for spreading false rumors 
and 15 years for allegedly trying 
to incite against the government.

Also sentenced to life were Tan- , 
ko Ivanov, Methodist; Nikola Nau-i| what the 
mov, Baptist, and Geargi Cher-' shot.” 
nev, Pentecostal. T)ie ntwii-itv 
of all. four waa confiscated and 
their civil rights v.ore ta.k.-n away 

Four defendants were sentence 
to 18 years, three to tei\ years, one 
to seven years and eight months 
one to five years and two to s 
single year. Angel Dlyen and

Germany.
“Ths only way you can" repudi

ate such tyranny is to acquit this 
defendant,” he shouted.

Lsughiin argued that the "very 
worse construction” that could be 
put on Miss Qillsrs’ radio work for 
the Germans still did not consti- 
tute treason.

Lhughlin told the Jury that Miss 
GUlsxs' broadcasts were prepared 
for her and that ske- had to do 

was told to do “or be

Diplomatic W rilfrs ne-igresuy 
veaL North AllanUc D e-! "
fensc Treaty Terms,

I Bloom was a man with many 
i friends and few enemies. HU death 
I brought expressions of regret 
1 flooding from offfcisls and the 
congressmen with whom he had 

. served continuously for 27 years.
President Tniraaii said he was 

I“shocked and saddened’ st the 
' nevi'S and commented that the con- 

^  1 gressman from New York "will be
K c *  I srestiy missed and .widely

London. March 8—iA’i — Diplo
matic writers published last night j 
what they said were details of the i 
proposed' North Atlantic defense I 
pact. They said the treaty would ! 
be signed ' in Washington before ' 
the end of March. j

Representatives of the powers i 
negotiating the pact met with U. S. j 
Siecretsry of State Dean Acheson i 
in Washington yesterday and said | 
afterward they were almost fin
ished with the task of writing thje 
treaty. i

20-Tesr Pledge
The alliance is s 20-yesr pledge i 

that all signers will resist with ; 
for ‘ raiUtsr>’ force an armed attack on >

House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Tex) called him "one of the finest 
men t ever knew and one of the 
best friends I ever had." adding: 

“Evervbody who loves s great

(I Vintiniml on Psse Ten I

Postal Rates 
Rise Assailed

towering skyscraper* were clear
ly visible.

Odom hopped out of the plans 
and crouched on the right wing for 
pictures and well-wiahlng hand
clasps.

The pilot was hatless when be 
emerged from the plane's door but 
quickly put on tho grey Homburg 
which he wore when he left Hono
lulu.

His first comment. •
*'l feel Just like s business man,

ft^ontinued os Page Tto)

Flashes!
( l« l«  BuUUIos of the UP, Wire)

Sforza’s PoUclos Approved
Rome, March S—(A’)— Italy’s 

cabinet tiiday unanimously np- 
proved Foreign Minister Carl* 
Sforza’s pro-.\mertcnn poUclee and 
backed the nation’s proposed en
try into the North .Atinnttc nUI- 
njice. The nrtinn reaffirmed Pre
mier .AJclde «le tiaspert’s pledge 
that ItalJ- would cooperate fully 
with antl-CominunIst nations In 
the defense of western Europe,

His plea started yesterday, and 
lasted about five hours.

When Lsughiin finished. Fed
eral Judge Edward M. Curran re
cessed court until 2:00 p. m. foi - ir..».
the final srg^ on t of the chief
prosecutor. John 

Judge Curran

(('ontinned on Page Tea) (t'oBttnned on P age Tm )

(Contioticd

More Research Needed 
For Outer Space Travel

M, Kellev, Jr. London correspondent of The 
will deliver his c»XO Sun-Times._  Kuh said the draft recognizes.

however, that only Congress can 
commit the U. S. to war by sUting 
“this treaty shall be ratified by

Intervention Save* Live*
Part*, Mmirh 8—'>Pi— Interven

tion of the pope has saved two 
Spanish labor leader* from death 
senlenees. the newspaper L’ .Aubo 
said today. Death ■entewera 
agalast Marco* N'adol sod J#*« 
Seattle were commuted to 16 

Waahington, March 8 — — years In prison by tienerollvslmn
Congressional friends of the penny : iironrlsco Franco, head of tho 
post card hollered bloody murder. Spanish gdverameat, sidd the 
today at plans'to mark it up to newspoper, organ of the Popolor 
two cents. . _  . Republican Movement party.

Coiigrpssional Friemlb 
O f Penny Post Card .41- 
tack Increase Plan

____  ̂ ____  __ ___  _ The plans are those of the Post
: each of tee parties in sccordsnc* j Office department., which is going | ponad Dead In Kitchen 
I with their constitutional pro- i into the red at the rat# of half | »„nlBgton, March S—<P)—Bar- 

cesses.” ‘ a billion dollars this . i man Schwartz. 46, was fosmd dead
Lists Three Points ’'Disbolicsl.'’ declared Rep. W - afternoon In the kitchen el

W. N. Ewer, diplomatic writer  ̂win A. Hall (R-NT) hi* home here. .AU thr gas Jsts
for The London Dally Herald, or- "Asinine. Impossible. tnrned on sod a blanket eor-

I gsn of Britain’s ruHhg Labor par- | “Raising the penny poeit card to | . . ^ 1,-.^  q verdict Of sotoMo

Lea Angeles, March g—KdV- 
Trsvel into outer .space is not as 
far sway as you may. think.

What stands in the way of 
man’s escape from oartb? Gravity. 
Its pull Is so strong that a rocket, 
for Instance, would have to roach 
a speed of 25,000 miles an hour to 
be able to burst its bondo,

What is necessary to overcome 
gravity 7

New fuels, you think? New ma- 
toriols to withstand tl^ heat and 
strain ofouch stoggortog spstds f.

. ____ - *’Wa have the foels, and wa have
way 75 was ra^wnad through tee tha raattblals,’* soya a CaUforato 
town and roil trotflo was reoumod. Institiito of .Technology oelonttot.

About 60 mitoo north of jdlssouri “All we need really to nnoro ra- 
voUey.- the Monona-Harrison ditch I ssorch.” . •
overflowdd onto 13,000 acres of The octonUst Is R. B) ConrijiJt

I s ^ o r  research engineer of Col
(CMtlwwd M F s ^  Tw«l vToch's Jqt. proputoioa Ultoratory.

i'ln an exclusive Inteiview yester
day Conright predicted that with 
already developed fuels and ms- 
te'rlola “we can build rockets 

i powarfol enough to travel out in
to space — reach ^leeda of 25,000 
miles an hour or better.”

Csnrigbt did not disclose how 
near American ocientlste actually 

lare to building a 25,000 mile an 
hour rocket, ‘i^st’s a military se- 
creL “But it can be done.” he said 
“Just as soon as our research has 
shown which fuels and msteristo 
work beat together."

One rocket alreedy has reached 
a apssd of 6,000 miles an hour. 
Canrigtat said. .That record'was 
eat recently by a email “Wac 
Corporal” rocket, launched from 
a German 'V-2 giant rocket, several 
miles to the air over White Sands.
n .:m . -

ty, listed three points he said 
were in the treaty:

1. Immediate help to any mem
ber in case of attack.

2. hlutusl aid in the prepara
tion of defense.

3. ConsuIUtion if there aeema 
snv danger of attack.

iCwar said it, to now “confldantiy 
expected” thle pact will be signed 
before April I in Washington.

The diplomatic correspondent of 
The Liberal Nea-s Obronicle said 
the U. 8., cansds, Britain; France, 
Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg 
and perta^ Norway would be tee 
“foundation members”!  He eald 
DenmailL Italy, PortufU aad Ice
land would be toTlted to Join later.

Dfopa OppooHlM To Italy
From W asblngt^it waa re

ported teat Chairman OoonaUy

! was givea by Dr. H. B. Basrhett.two cents is the beat way I know | 
of making the poor man shoulder I .xAni>rr.
the post office deficit. It’s  an; •
American Institution. It must not j Aatt-Bed Drive Oaaaa 
be abolished.” * m — a

"Never.” says RepresenUtlvS!
Jenlson iR-Hl). *Tt will double j ^ '* * ^ ;^ | * * * ^ ^  
tee cost of romance and put the {■ 
penny post card in Umbo with p e  j
five-cent cigar." . i t* v ^ t e r  with (RepresenUtive Priest (D-Tenn.) 
has also rallied to the defense:
“The penny post card Is ons thing | 
in government test ought to stay j ^•jJJ~****** 
aii It to." *** acsivnieA

Rapressotstive Halleck (R-Ind), 
with an eys on zooming postal 
dafloita, considers tea plight ef the 
penny cmd something of a dilem
ma Mr Congress. ,

"It’s a long standing iradiUoii.*

Traasary
Waohlhgtaa. Manh

positton of the T$M6mi!
Netbu^tot ihJriffi,

flai.62: budget
8M,448.71; ew
OOK473JL
/

.  J


